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ALL HISTORY CENTERS
TRIPLE VOTE PERIOD IS
Ordinance That Checked Mullen
IN CHRIST SAYS BISHOP
EXTENDED FOR ONE WEEK
Home Hits Camp for Tuberculars
Candidates in Outlying
Necessary to Buy New
STILL ANOTHER
PRIEST
RISKS
WANTS BUREAU
Towns Were Kept
Site for Catholic
READY TO GIVE
OF IMMIGRATION
LIFE TO GIVE
From Hearing Good
Hospital as City
UP HI^HEALTH
D Y IN ^ A N A ID
FOR ^ H O L IC S
News Until Late Be
Laws Interfere
Men Have Now Made Known
Denvwite, Writing to Register,
Naughton o f Central City,
cause of Big Snow Father
With One First Two
Intention of Devoting Them
Says That W e Ought to DistribColo., Crawls Under Wrecked
selves Without Hope o f Pay to
Engine to Administer Last Sac
nte Literature Over United
storm
Selected.
Caring for the 111 in Proposed
raments of Church Despite Pro
States to Tell Members of Our
Church About Colorado.
That the Cattvelics o f ttenver and Colo
rado engage in the immigration business
in the same manner as some of our cities
and counties are doing, is the suggestion
made in a letter received yesterday by
the Register. It follows:
To the Editor of the Register:
In a certain Washington town the
Catholics have just formed an organiza
tion to attract Catholics from all over
the United States to their city. They
intend to have handsome ad%’ertising lit
erature printed, giving the material ad
vantages of the county and also telling
about its equipment insofar as Catholic
schools and churches are concerned. This
literature is to be sent to Catholic so
cieties and churches all aver the coun
try. In addition, it is the purpose to
maintain a bureau to which Catholics
can write from anywhere to obtain in
formation about the town, just as you
can do with almost any chamber of com
merce.
Spurs Coleradoans.
Mr. Editor, are we Coloradoans going
to let the Washingtonians get ahead of
as in this? We have the best state in
the union and everybody knows it. We
ean stand the population just as well
as Washington, and we are better
equipped than they are, especially in
the country districts, to care for new
comers. I don’t happen to be a member
o f any of our Catholic societies, or 1
would take up the question there. The
best I can do, though, is to suggest that
some of the Catholic orders start the
Imom for the establishment of a Cath
olic immigration bureau.
Don’t you think this letter would look
good on the first page?
A COIXllUDO BOOSTER.
l e a d v il l e ch u rch h o ld s

FORTY HOURS’ DEVOTION
Tridunm Is Held at Same Time to
Give Members o f Parish Chance
to Gain Indulgence of Constan
tine Jnbilee.
Forty hours^ devotion was celebrated
in St. Joseph’s church, Leadville, on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, with
beautiful ceremony. A triduum, dosing
the Constantine jubilee, was held in con
nection with the ser/ices. Large crowds
attended.
Father Perse was assisted by a Bene.dictine Father from Pueblo.

BEAUTIFUL MUSIC WILL
BE CHRISTMAS FEATURE
Churches Nearly All Have Their
Programs Arranged; Parish
Schools W ill Close Next Week
With Exercises.
Beautiful musical
j>reparcd for alt
•churches’ Christmas
the parishes will

programs are being
the city Catholic
service.
Some of
tise the approved

tests of Crowd.
Register Has Decided to ^ive
Property H ad Been Purchased,
^ e m Another Chance; Reports
A story of wonderful heroism on the
but It la Necessary for Father
Made by Some Candi^tes Are part of a Catholic priest is now going
Mannix to Look for Another
Best Yet Turned in; Drifts Did the rotinds of the Denver diocese. It
One; Cannot Establish Colony
Not Injure.
concerns the Rev. Father Bernard
Within the Oity Limits Because
Naughton, of Central,City, who crawled
. The Catholic Register has decided to under a wrecked locoiijotive on the Colo
of Council Ruling.

extend its triple vote period in the dou
ble auto contest one more week, in order
to give the candidates in the outlying
districts a chance. Miss Irene Keating
of Trinidad, the paper was informed
yesterday, did not receive her copy of
last week’s Register until early thi<
week, due to the way the railroads were
tied up on account of the storm. Real
izing that it would not be fair to give
her only two or thre^ days to take ad
vantage o f the triple votes, The Regis
ter has decided for her and the other
out-of-town candidates’ benefit to ex
tend the triple vote period.
For this reason it has been decided to
run no table of candidates’ standings
this week. It can be announced, how
ever, that Miss hlaizie Donnegan is in
the lead again by a narrow margin, hav
ing come up above John Kqopke by her
report this week.
But keep your eye on Jack Whyte of
St. Leo’s parish. Although be was one
of the latest candidates entered in the
rare, he is already making such strides
that it is evident the leaders must look
out for him.

Reports Retarded.
Tlic candidates in the outlying dis
tricts have had their reports retarded
this week, due to the storm. Some of
the candidates have made the best re
ports in the contest so far, however, de
spite the fact that the snow drifts made
it impossible to do any canvassing for
several days last week, j
Candidates, in yourlsolidting be
tween now and Christmas, make a
point of the exceUence of The Den
ver Catholic Register as a Christ
mas gift. This paper contains a
larger percentage of local news than
any other American Catholic paper,
and its articles are clipped weekly
by papers from the Atlantic to the
Pacific. It will make an ideal gift
for any Catholic family. You ought
to do your best work within the
next two weeks.
Ernest Feichtinger of Salida made the
best gain oait of town for the week. He
obtained 24,000 new votes.
John Knopke, Bernard Sheridan and
Miss Laura Abel made cyellent reports
yesterday. The triple vote period is de
cidedly popular with the candidates.
candidates must turn in their votes
heriiafter by noon Wednesday if they
wish tliem to be credited in that week's
issue.

FORTY-HOUR DEVOTIONS
LITTLE HURT BY STORM

, Many Persons Attend Services in
I St. Joseph’s and Annunciation
"vhurch music for the first time they
Churches, Denver; Communions
have ever sung it on Christmas. The
Are Numerous.
parish schools will close for the holi
day season next Friday and most of i Jfaiiy ]ivr*oiis attended the forty
them will have brief Cliriitnias oxer- hour--’ devotion at St. Joseph’s and the
Annunciation ehurehes, despite the in
clement weather. The services 0]>encd at
St. Joseph's church oil Saturday morn
FATHER O ’DW YER SAILS;
HOME IN ABOUT A WEEK ing and continued until Monday, with
special servi-.-es and prcaehiiig eaej^ day.
Pastor o f *'St. Patrick’s Church The period of adoration opened at An
W ill Be Witii Congregation Be nunciation chureh after the 10:30 mass
fore Christmas; Has Visited on Sunday and eoptinucil until Tuesday
Place o f His Birth, in (Hd Ire night. Numerous Communrons were
made in both parishes during the devo
land.
tions.
The Rev. Father David O’lhvyer, pas
tor 6f St. Patrick’s church, sailed from MONUMENT TO PATRICK HENRY.
Ireland last week, after having spent
several weeks visiting his ohi home. He
Gov. Dunne and former Gov. Yates de
is expected to return to Denver nefote livered addresses at the unveiling of a
Christmas.
statue of Patrick Henry at St. Joseph’s
Monsignor Brady and Father Carr school, Springfield, 111., a week ago Sun
were expected home last Saturday, hut day. ■ The unveiling was under the su
did not arrive then. They will likely pervision of Father 1’ . J. O’Reilly of St.
be here today.
Joseph's church.

DOCTOR OFFERS SERVICES TO
POOR FREE OF ALL CHARGE
"1 offer my -crvicos free to the St.
Vim-ent dc I'aul stK-icly. I will work
wherever it do-ire* ami 1 will give the
best that is in me.*’
TKis is the statement made by a prominent Catholic physician, living in St.
I’ hilomena’s parish, to David O'Brien,
president of the iiartiriilnr council of the
great charity union just launched in
Denver. Mr. O’Brien reported this fact
at a meeting of the organization in the

maculate Conception catliedral, on Tues
day evening. The doctor in que»tion has
been a nirmlcer of the Si. Vincent dc
Paul society la-fore, in larth New York

and Iowa. He is familiar with what will
be (XiH-cted of him and is undertaking
the ta>k purcic out of a desire to assist
j the poor.
Ihis is tlic fi.-st great donation given
to till- .St Vincent de Paul society in
Denver, hut it is undoubtedly the pre
Chapel of the Infant Savior, at the Im cursor of many more.

rado & Soutlicrn railroad, although his
life was in grave danger, to administer
the last sacramente of the church to En
gineer James T. Duffy, of 2325 Julian
street, Denver, who was recently killed
in a crash.
Mr. Duffy was an excellent Catholic
and the priest was scut for shortly after
the wreck. The engineer was ^pinned
under the locomotive and for several
boura hissing steam squirted squarely
into bis fare, looking that memlx-r, while
the victim was still alive. All efforts
to release him from his perilous posi
tion failed and whep Father Naughton
arrived, many jicrsons who uere stand
ing near by warned him not to approach
the dying man, as the engine was liable
to topple over.
Don’t Mind Me.
“ Don’t mind me. My duty is" under
the engine,’’ Father Xaughtoii is reiKirted
to have said, as he crawled beneath the
loconwtivc to administer the sacraments.
He grasped the victim’s liaiuls and
said: “ I am a Catholic priest.’’
The wounded engineer understood, and.
though his face .was so terribly scalded
that he could not speak, lie pressed the
rector’s hands and let it Ik> known tliat
he kuew what was going on.
Then, while the victim languished in
bodily torment, the priest adininistercd
peace to the soul. Mr. Duffy was t<ai
badly iiijurerl to swallow the llo-t. but
he received absolution.
The many persons who knew him in
life say that it was undoubtedly because
of his e.xcmplary life that (iod allowed
him to live long enough to receive the
last rites of the church.
Many Communions were ma.Ic in all
the Denver Catholc churches on .Sunday
morning, in honor of the Inimaculnte
Conception c f the Blessed Virgin. .Scores
the Denver Catholic ehunhes on .Monday
Monday mornings.

The some Denver ordinance that is
retarding J. K. Mullen in his plans for
the erection of an old folks’ home, to
he conducted under the direction of the
Little .Sisters of the Poor, has also
mnde necessary a change in the pro
posed location of the Catholic tuber
culosis sanatorium which the Rev.
Father E. J. Mannix, assistant rector
of the Immaculate Conception cathedral,
intends to launch here. This announce
ment was •made last evening for the
benefit of those persons who have con
tributed toward purchasing a property
for the home. A site was procured, but
it was within the city limits and after
it was iHuight it was discovered that
the ordinance would hitch with it. As
all effort* to get the city authorities
to repeal the regulation failed in the
case of^ th c old folks’ home, it was
known that it would be useless to make
swli a request for the tuberculosis hos
pital. It is nimoretCthat there was
some thought of testing the ordinance
thrungli the courts, but this plan was
aliandoned and arrangements are now
being made to prooi^c a site outside
the city.

Catholic Tubercular Camp.
Some weeks ago, just after the an
nouncement had been made through the
columns of the Register that the Cath
olics of Denver were to have a tubercu
losis sanatorium of their own, this paper
contained an article Getting forth that
a wealthy young man had volunteered
to give hi* life to nursing the patients
in this hospital. Now it seems that
another man is about to follow his ex
ample. This gentleman does not have
a fortune at his command, but he has
nobody depending on him, and his
friends declam that he intends to offer
his servicc:«^nc to the institution just
as soon a ^ X s* opeped.
IS Well Known.
The second Denverite who is willing
to jeopardize his health and possibly
sacrifice his life for the sake of the tubejcular ridden patients is a man some
what advanced in years, but strong
enough to stand many more years of
work. He has been employed at one
of the local Catholic educational insti
tutions for years and is well knowrn all
over the city.
The younger man is in the prime of
life and now enjoys perfect health. He
has been working aroiuid tuberculosis
patients for some months now, and his
task will not be new to him.
These men are going to give their
.services to the new sanatorium without
any hope of pecuniary reward. They are

assuming the risk for the same rea.son
that sends scores of Catholic sisters
Mullen Home Hangs Fire.
and priests to nurse lepers In the Far
The Mullen home is still hanging fire. East. Their only hope is that this sac
In a HK-cnt public staament concerniug rifice win brihg them at "length to a
the institution, Mr. Mullen hinted that heavenly reward.
it was possible that the proposed site
and oven Denver might lose the insti
PUEBLO CHURCHES NOT HIT.
tution if the ordinance was not changed.
There does not seem to be any dispo
sition to change it, though.
Pueblo, Colo., Dec. 0.—As the snow
The Catholic sanatorium for tubercu was not so bad here as in some other
lar patients is now assured. The date places, it did not interfere with the
tor opcirng it has liot yet been definite church attendance on Sunday or Mon
ly arranged, hut Father. Mannix ha* day. The feast of the Immaculate ConIks-m pusliing the plans. It is probable ceprion was celebratel in this city on
that the hospital would now be oper Monday with two or more masses in all
ating were it not for the delay caused the eight churches. Many persons re
liv the anti-institution ordinance.
ceived Communion.

Cathedral
and St. Francis Club
*
Both Have Shows for Next Week
than any one else in the city and tlie I
ac'kiiowIcilgi-d critic- on the matter, has
the following to say when told of the
plan:
"It is the hc*t move ever made toward
the uplifting of the drama for our Cath
olic pcsiplc. ami I am hoartiiy m sym
pathy with it. Count on me for assistui.ee."

To make the profit jKissihk- first class
tale nt i* uccc'-ary, and only fir*t cla-s
w i!l U- allowc-d. The t'c-hictancy of ,*oinc
((nri'hes to co-opemte has proluilily been
due firstly to the natural difficulty to
Hro;;s'! hull.an nature to an immediate
M-ulizatioii of optiortunity when it
knocks, and secondly to the fact that the
literary ami dramatic standard of the
»tisk roni|ianic* were not yet proven.

Rt. Rev. N. C. Matz PRIEST PENNED
Gives Sermon at UP BY ‘SNOW; IS
Cathedral and DUGOOTBYMEN
Shows It Would be Drifts at Louisville, Colo., Make
Prisoners of Everybody in Rec
Impossible for Us tory and Convent; Good Shepherd Home, Denver, M aroon^
To Forget Jesus. -' Four.Days;
Travelers Held Up.
Eveiyone Alive Today Either
Loves or Hates Him; Banish
Him From Onr Temples and He
W ill Continue to Live Forever
in History; Martyrs Still Die
for Him.
The greatness of Christ is an histor
ical figure was interestingly depicted at
the Cathedral last Sunday morning by
the Rt. Rev. Bishop N. C. Matz, who
spoke at tbe II o’clock mass.
Nearly 2,000 years ago, when Rome
bad reached the zenith of its power, he
said, there was bom at Bethlehem a
child who was destined to be the great
est man the world had ever seen. An
angelic choir heralded his birth, and a
mysterious star pointed out his crib.
Magnetised the Masses.
After he had grown up, he went forth
to preach and thousands folfowed him
into the desert, magnetized by his
wonderful oratory and doctrines. Then,
he expired on a gibbet while all creation
bemoaned bis death. He waa buried
and in three days rose again, ascending
after forty days into heaven. He cre
ated an impression from which the
world has not yet recovered. He is the
culminating point in history, around

Rector Is Held Up.
Priests who had gone away frqm their
parishes to spend last 'T h u rsd^ found
themselves unable to get home. Thn
Rev. Father T. J. AVolohan, rector of the
Sacred Heart 'church, Pueblo, was in
Denver and was unable to reach horn*

.

even by Sunday.

which all events revolve,’ just as the
The place that suffered most was Um
planets revolve around the sun.
Good Shepherd home, Denver. The sin
Today, as in the days of Nero, thou ters and their many’ charges were com
sands of martyrs lay down their lives pletely marooned and their food and fuel
rather than surrender his doctrines.. supply ran out. It was necessary for
Only within the last few years 48,000 charitable persons to come to the rcscn«k
Christians have suffered massacre at the It wag impossible to send a thing to tkn
hands of the unspeakable Turk.
The_ convent until Sunday afternoon, though
world cannot ignore Christ. The mention as the snow blockade was' not broken
of his name fills man either with happi-. until then. The firemen made a path
ness or despair. Christ is the only mortal to the home then.
whoso eulogy cannot be exaggerated.
Many bodies lie in local homos and
His lieloved apostle wrote that the world morgues unburied, as the hearses cannot
would not bold the book that recorded" yet reach the cemeteries. Some Cathall the blaster had said and done. For ol.es are among them.
2,000 years Christians have been writing
about their Lord, and they will be writ-- QUARTERLY DIOCESAN BIEET
ing until the end of time. Still they
OF HOLT NAMERS SUNDAY
cannot tell all about himi
Christ Lives Always.
Father Ouendling to Be Speaker
Christ existed today, yesterday and
at Gathering in St. Elizabeth’s
forever. A t the time of his appearance,
Church; To Include Seniors and
the whole world longed for the coming
Juniors.
of a Messiah. The prophets told both
The quarterly dic^sah meeting of the
the time and the place of his birth.
This man who enjoyed such a phe Holy Name society will b e . held at St.
nomenal existence still lives in his Elizabeth’s church, Denver, on Sunday
church. He cannot be forgotten by the evening at 7:30. It is expected that all
world. Men either love or hate him. senior and junior Holy Name men in
Dissolution cannot touch him or his Denver will be present. The sermon will
cliurch. Because they do not have him, be delivered by the Rev. Father Aug. J.
the dissenting sects around us are fast Uuendling, CSS.R., pastor of St. Joseph’s
going into dissolution, while the church church.
goes steadily forward. You cannot blot
him from the world. If you drive him MICHAEL PURCELL CLOSE
from the temples, he will live forever in
our histories.
The bishop then told the wonderful State Master o f Fourth Degree^
K. of C., and District AttomeF
attributes of Christ. Jesus led a superliuiran existence and showed divine wis
o f El Paso County, Taken lU
dom. His wisdom was so wonderful
Sunday.
i
that It arose to sublimity. His teach
Michael AV. Pur.oll of Colorado
ings arc sublme because they are bis
Springs,
district attorney and a member
own thoughts. He could be plain enough
to talk to the ]!easants in Gajilcc, or of tlic law firm of Purcell & Burns, ta
w'i*e enough to argue with the rabbini critically ill at Glockner sanitarium. He
on tlic steps of the temple, just as today underwent u serious operation for in
bis diiiri’h is cijiially at home with the testinal trouble Monday evening and at
Indians oil the plains or the professors tending physicians pronounced his coailition alarming, although they said ha
in the university.
The speaker told of the miracles that had chance to recover.^ The operatioa
C’lirist wrought «nd showed that it was successful and on Mr. Purcell’s vi

•s
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TOENDAFTEROPERA'nON

would have been impossible for them to
have been performed by any human
agency. H is prophecies have been ful1'hc -fii't appearance of the Dc- Sales!
filled in a wonderful manner.
So,
dull left i;c> doiiht as to other prospects
strangely
powerful
have
been
his
teach
from the *iiiith. The tathcdral Stock |
MISS AGNES McKENNA.
JIISR MlKiA-M SAA’ AGE.
ings that ever since he died men and
«oni|iaiiy i* next to appear—at Cathedral I
women have licen willing to surrender
With a very laudable purpo*e of .fur hall Wesinesday evening. December 17. i
everything
that they might serve him
nishing the \i)ung people theatrical cul and at Dc Sale- Friday evening. Decern- csjiecially when alone wi^i a pretty girl.
ture as well a^ their pari'-liioucrs jiro- tier 111. The- production i* a thrce-uct .Mr. Patrick O’Conuell as tlie Mormon faithfu.iv.
diii-tions of uu>|ucstinnahlc cliaractcr. the *tory of |HS'iiliar pat ho* woven around ".'-'aint'’ waylays the stage coach. Mr.
Priest Shot by Socialist.
Catholic Dramatic Circuit ha* hccii iHirii II government s<-cmt an.1 an Indian girl Raymond Kirkpatrick is a willing arch
Brussels, Dec. 5.—A Catholic priest
ill Dc-iiver this winter. So far a* the who rc-iiiaiii* faithful to him. It gives conspirator. Mr. J.ick Eaydcn has a
was shot and wounded here today by a
Regi'ti r knows it is the only Catholic an idc-a of conditions existing in iinciv- new discovery to sell.
.Socialist because he refused to join a
project exactly of its kihd in the ^■olUl- ilizcvl rtiih at the time of the Mountain | Spc-c ial scenery has been prepared by
funeral proccesion in which the red flag
try hull, like all new th'iig* rec|uiring eo- : Meadow .Mss.*acre.
|.Mr. Fulton of the Broadway theater and
of Socialism was carried.
operation, is di'veloping hut gradually.
Tlic- cast csiiitaiii* many Cathedral nrt- no cx|icn8c has liecn spared to make the
The ohjec-t is to save liiliur. time and ex *ts already well know n across the foot- ( evening instructive a* well as entertainpenses of iniiumcrahlc r<-licar*als and at lights, a* wc-11 ns a icw others whose iig.
the same time systematize the prcsliie- I first ap|>carancc will create a surprise-.
Tbe SV. brancis de Sale.s Dramatic club
tioiis tlirougliout the city so that our I it i* Min*. Mis* Miriam Savage i* tin- ; w II p rl^ ^ t its second sliow -‘ A Father’s
Catholic jH'ople can figure on seeing young lady who oiic-e knew the govc-rn-: {liiidnes.*," in the pari-h hall, Sherman
something worth while, so many regular mciit *c-oi;t when a football hero at lia r -' near -Abimc-ila. next Tuesday evening.
times a month at eai-li |iarlsli. The pro vard. Mi'.s Mazic Donnegan i* the In The cast will lie: Catherine Hines as
The Rev. Fat her. Janie- M. Walsh, pas
ceed* of the several appearanec-s shall dian girl cfho lias an eye lor game and Merry. Diitoii's wife; Julia Connor as
go three-fourths to the pirish where the ■a heart to love. Miss Margaret I’hcK-nix , Dolly D’.ittoii: C. A'miiig a* Dunstan tor of St. Janu-s’ church. Montclair, has
pioduction i* given and one-fourth to the j is the vivacious kid sister, "too old for j Kirke. Hie miller; M. Morriscy a* Squire
not Iioen at his rectory since last Thursparish furnish ng the company. When jdoll-."
Miss .Agnes McKenna, weil j KoJney: Marie KafTer as Hazel Kirke,
I’ay, and no mas* was celclirated in the
the company shows in its own hall, all. known :ilrc-:idy to local tlicactr goer*, is Ike miller’s daughter; Richard Hines as
of course, shall ho kept by that parislo 'a victim of the schcniings of one o f the Mc-t Higgins, her adn irer; Roy Uisforth (hnrch either on ,';-nn<lay or the feast of
In this way tlie players are asking only Mormon “ Destroying .Angel*."
Mi*s II* litU cus Green; .lim Killoriii as Ar the Immaculate Coiicrption. Tlie reason
an opi-ortiinity to amuse and iii'truct ' Klizatieth Murphy, as the tim'd one, and thur Caringford; Helen O’Rourke as i.* apparent to :u)yono who has been in
their neighbor jarisbioners while the Mr. Earl Leonard ,a.s her rompaiiiun in Clira, a maid; Jim Garlanl as Barney Ik-nver during the |iast few day*. It i*
funds do not go out of the parish.
/ arms, guaniiitee a laugh on every ap- j O’FIyiiii; .Alice Quinn as Ijcdy .Aravera. iii:|K>**ible to approach the riiurcU beJoe Newman’s Opinion.
pearantc. ilr. Frank Mannix. a* the
The play is ‘a comedy in four acts and r.iHsc of tbe snow storm.
Father Walsh was down in the qeuMr. Joseph N'ewragn, more closely in government scout, is more at home in i music will be a feature in the intermis
tcr of the city on Thursday an^ was
touch with Catholic theatricals perhaps the hills than in a Boston drawing room, |sions.
Cathedral Clnb Next

- Cdlorado Catholics severely felt tlw .,
four-foot snowfall of last week.
At
Louisville, the residence of the R er.
Father Cyril, O.S.B., the church and St.
Gertrude’s convent were closed in by
'Inow drifts six to seven feet deep, and
the inmates were marooned. It required
fw o hours’ work by eight men to free
the prisoners. The snow was the deep
est in Louisville’s history.
The church attendance in Denver w m
somewhat cut down last Sunday as »
result of the storm, as only one or tw o
car lines were running and few walks
were yet opened. All the parish schooM
closed- last Thursday afternoon, th o u ^
most of them are now openqd. St. Jo
seph’s has not opened yet. A t the Cathsr
dral, some of tbe 'children were taken
home in sleighs on Thursday afternoon.
The snow was so deep that the priestn
and sisters were afraid to let the young.sters wade through it alone.

tality now hinges his life.
Mr. Purcell lias been suffering from
stomach trouble for some time and in
tcrmittcntly has acute attacks. For tha
last few days he has been confined to
hi* home, hut Sunday night was thought
to be improving. He suffered a relapsa
Monday and was rushed to the hospitaL

CARDINAL DEAN OF SACRED HEART
' DIES.
Rome. Dec.’ O.—Cardinal Luigi Oreglia,
dean of the Sacred college, died here yes
terday of pneumonia. He was 85 yeart
of age and was the only surviving car
dinal created hy Pope Pius IX.

MONTCLAIR CHURCH CLOSED
ON ACCOUNT OF SNOWSTORM
part way home wken the snow bccasa*
f o bud that the .street cars stopped and
it was impo*jft)Ie to priscecd any fur
ther. It was necessary for him to go
to the home of a friend, where he
been ever since. He has not been able
either to get home or to come to the
c e n ^ of the city.
_ It would have been im{>os8ibIe for
Montclairites to attend mass on Sun
day even if one had been hefd in the
church. The only way they cOuId have
done it would liave been to use snowshoct^

. i;,-
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DENVER OATHOLIO REQISTEB.

THE
CATACOMBS
OF ROME

The Number and Location of the
Catacombs and Their Entrances.
Fourth in • Scries of Articles Written for
The Refister by the Rev. Willism
Demouy of Colorado Springs.

I,

We pass through the "I’orts' San SebaKtiano,” or "Cate of Saint Sebastian,”
and soon leave the Aun-linn wall be
hind us. We notice several ruinous
tombs over the Konian Cam]>agna as we
follow this magniticent
promenade.
Thdy were the monuments of some of
the powerful families of ancient Rome.
It was a eustoni to build them by the
aide of the public road.
About a mile beyond the Gate of St.

The ‘-Eternal City” was surromi.leU
walls which served as in\|>re(;nablc
fartificattons against the attacks of any
anvading enemy. There were four of
these walls, the original b<!ing that of
Komulua, one of the founders of ancient
KoMc. The others were built in s\iceee<iai^ years as the city spread out; and
they took the names of those who ruled
lU n e at the time of their construction«
They were the walls of Servius Tullius, .Sebastian, on the left of the road, we
Anrelius and Pope Honorius. The Au- I come across a little church called the
TTlisn wall was very probably the most church of “ Domine Quo Vadis.” It was
SMiporiant of the four. It was from erected on the spot where St. Peter,
this wall of Aurelius that distance from while fleeing from Rome to escape the
the capitoF of the great empire was jiersecution of Nero, as the legend has
Measured. This wsU was unbroken ex- it, met our Divine Lord and amazingly
for “ portae,” as they were called, criesl out to Him. “ Ixird whither goest
•r gates, which allowed entrance into, or Thou?" And the Savior answered; “ I
ex it from, the city. At these gates be- go to Rome to be crucified a second
gaa the “ consular” or, as they would be tiiiic.” Peter understood the vision, re—ll*d in our days, public roads. These turne<i immediately to Rome, and sub
g n a t public ways led from the city into mitted to the sulTcring prepared for
the most distant provinces of the Ro- him.
Proceeding about half a mile from
Empire. They were always kept
I excellent condition, and many of them this eliurcb, we see on the right of the
paved with cobble stones.' The road, over a gate in the wall, written
“ Via Appia,” or “ Appian Way,” was the •‘The Catacombe of St. Calixtus.” We
Meet important of the fourteen that arc now near the entrance that leads to
went forth from the city of Rome, and the above-named eemetery. We shall
it ia generally called the “ Queen of take the entrance to these Catacombs
Jfaunan Roads.” Among others of great as a specimen, the entrance to all the
im|iertance may be mentioned the “ Via others being practically the sane as this
fielaria,” the “ Via Tiburtina” and the one.
%j

“ Via Namentana.”
Catacombs are to be found on almost
any o f these consular roads. They are
ttr.r tx , however, nearer tb i city than be
tween the second and third mile-stone
from the wall, serving as a protection

far the city when they were excavated.
The

Homan law forbade burial within

the city except in the case of families
who possessed mausoleums, or of the
Veatal Virgins. Burial outside the city
also was forbidden, except beyond the
•eeond mile-stone. This accounts for the
feet o f the Catacombs never being any
■eaier the 'center of Rome. Hence, to
see any o f these ancient cemeteries one
aaust go some tw-o or three miles from
th e city on one o f the ancient Roman
roads. For instance, on the Appian Way
you will find the,‘cemeteries of Pretextattu, o f St. Sebe^stian or “ Ad Catacumbus,” and of St. Calixtus. On the Oetian W ay you will find the cemetery
a { Comodilla. On the “ Via Salaria” you
will see the Catacomb of Uomitilla and
a f Priscilla. So also along tbe other
aadent highways of the great city.
The number o f Catacombs thus far
4iaoovered along; all the ancient roads
a f Rome number about forty-seven.
T h « extent of all these is enormous.
Were all the underground passages
atretched out in one continuous line they
would extend 330 miles, or about the
whole length of Italy itself. '
The Catacombs are generally excavat
ed in the hills around the Eternal City;
not in any of the seven famous hills
a f Rome, but in those beyond the walls.
This was done in all probability to se
cure greater safety from any danger
that might threaten them from the sur
face; and because the strata through
whiift they were excavated was found
ia greater abundance in tbe hills, and
also because there wese several of them,
one above tbe other, thus making it
easier for the Christians to excavate on
various levels or “ piani.” Sometimes we
find three or four, or even five, of these,
oae above the other, as in the Catacombs
af Rt. Calixtus.
, fi.
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The Entrance to the Ca^tacombs.
There arc perhaps no other spots on
earth that have witnessed such confiictiug scenes as the places at the entrances
leading to the Catacombs. The history
« f the world since Christianity began
has recorded there many of its facts.
They are not inscribed on marble, writ
ten on alabs or painted on caifvag and
walls. It is true that sometimes over
the entrance to the subterranean recess
es we find monuments of one kind and
aaother—some relics of early Pagan and
Christian days—others of
Christian
times only; but“ this is the exception
rather than the. rule. The earth we
tread upon, the air that surrounds us,
seems to tell of the scenes that were
there enacted. The silence of the vineysuds over the ancient cemeteries seems
to be broken by a deep appreciation in
the heart for tbe remains of our heroic
forefathers in the faith and by a rcall
u tio n in the mind of the acts.., that
were there consummated. We scarcely
ootice, with this occupation of mind and
heart, the stillness of the Roman Cam
pagna or tlTe great quiet prevailing over
the vineyard that surrounds the entrance
to the Catacomb we are about to visit.
Thoughts of love, thoughts of pity,
thoughts of devotion dwell within us in
succession.
We go back in fancy to the days of
the apostles and recall to our mind
tliat stormy day of the church.

The

l^man world is practically at the ten
ith of its glory. Splendor, richness and
beauty adorn the palaces of the Cae
sars. The Coloseum—the great amphi
theatre ot Rome—re-echoes the shrieks
of the wild beasts, caged, but ready to
be let forth on the vast arena to meet
an opponent that is human, or a lamb—
a Christian hero that is also human.
The obstinate and blood-thirsty people
fill the air with- their cries of approval
and delight at the bloody scenes that
arc being acted. It is too much for us,
living when thoughts are more kindly
and humanity more human, to imagine
the great cruelties practiced, but unrcalij»d, by the Romans of pagan days, im
bued with pagan ideals.
Let us with our imagination leave the
wonderful city and proceed a little along
the queen of her roads—tbe Appian Way.

(amc aaiiin one of the greatest wonders
of Ron c.
'I he entrances no longer
licanl the clash of swords, no longer the
harsh eoniniands of an officer of guards.
Neitlier did they witness again the sad
>renes of the days of long ago. But
they were more than ever frequented,
and today thousands visit them. We
feel sure that never again will they be
forgotten; but rather will they be loved
spots for p'ous pilgrims and fervent vis
itors; rich storehouses of proof for the
student of ancient Christian history;
monuments of fame and priceless infor
mation for the archaeologist.
{.The fifth article will be “ A General
Description of the Catacombs.” )
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Finds Pope Pius an Irishman.

Father Phelan, editor of the Western
Watchman of St. Louis, has discovered
that Pope Pius X is Irish. Declares
he can. tell it by the Pontiff's blue eyes,
thd warm way he shakes liands with
people he likes, and the fact that he
comes from a place with a name that
in English is “ Irish Bay,” a locality set
tled by the Celts generations ago. Ev
erybody knew when Father Phelan went
to Europe in Septemlier he was going
Yet but another few suns would rise to bring home some discoveries.
While abroad Father Phelan took a
when the same place would be the
scene of an act totally different from leisurely stroll into Germany to see if
any aliove mentioned. The .stalwart Ro Kaiser Wilhelm is treating the Catho
man soldicr.s would here be keeping lics right. And {here, to his eminent
watch to prevent the Christians from satisfaction, the man of the mighty pen
entering the Oitarombs. Again, the discovered that, not only in Germany,
Christians run down like wolves would but even in Prussia, there is a growrush here and seek refuge in these un-, ,iiig disposition to welcome Catholics into
dcrgrouml cemeteries. Sometimes they the fold of loyal friends of the Fathercould find safety; at otlier times the land; that the Emperor is more popular
guards were on duty and forbade them among Catholics than among Protes
entrance.
tants; that he often attends Catholic
In later years savage trils-s from the functions when there is an excuse for
north stood here before lieginning their bis presence, and is a liberal contrib
devastating work, or, before entering to utor to every Catholic cause.
steal aw;ay many of the martyr's bones.
.Again, ]>eliuld in times of peace the
pious pilgrims coining in bands to this
spot to honor the martyrs and to take
from their tombs many holy and sarred relics and prize them as their most
precious possessions.
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BACK AGAIN TO
SUNNY DENVER

An American lomposer insists that in
this country all operas be sung in Eng
lish. tNTiat is needed most is clean op
era.
Fine music sometimes covers a
great deal of uucleanness.—Boston Pilot.

John I|. Martin of Vicksburg,
Miss., in Letter to Begister,
8&y» That He Was Ohanned
With the Queen City o f the
West and Is Sorry That He Had
to Go Away.
The inventor of a cold storage is said

to have practically starved to death.
That is surely the irony of fate, but Knights of Columbus, Vicksburg Council
No. 898, Vicksburg, Miss., Nov. 24, ’ 13.
few people will have much sympathy
for the inventor.—Osthollc Sun, Syra Editor Catholic Register:
Dear Sir—I am enclosing three eoiicuse,
pons (30 votes in your contest) for Miss
Maizie Donnegan, which also helps our
The mother who recently wrote to one
of our prominent daily newspapers ask reverend brother. Father McMenamin.
ing when “ Sex Hygiene” is to be taught kou will no doubt be surprised at this
in Detroit’s public schools, so that she communication from this far off south
land, so I will admit that explanations
may know when to take her children
are in order.
AWAY from such an evil instruction,
Brother Joseph Cody of the Denver
jlcserveg the congratulations of all sens
Decorating Co. had been sending me the
ible and modest mothers.—Michigan
paper for quite a long time and through
Catholic, Detroit.
his soliptation I went to Denver,, work
ing while there at the May company.
To those non-CathoIics who are open
That was in November, 1910. I re
to conviction, the truth must be appar
mained there until the following Febru
ent that the Catholic Church does not
ary. As a matter of fact, I was charmed
interfere with the civil allegiance of its
with everything in the “ Queen City of
members, whether they are subjects of
the West," and it was with the utmost
a monarchy or citizens of a republic.
reluctance that I had to return to the
In matters to which the state has a
south again. CSrcumstancra were such
right to claim their allegiance, it is
that I could not remain there as I would
due to that state and to it alone.—
havt wished. The beautiful city, the cli
The Catholic Columbian.
mate, the people, and the brotherly
kindness of the Knights of Columbus all
If this be a Protestant country, it
caused me pangs of regret when I had
is passing curious that so many of our
to leave. The lure of the west certainly
heroes were Catholics and that half the
has a firm grip on me. When I think of
cities and towns in the nation bear
Colorado’s delightful climate, its azure
Catholic names. So far aa California
skies, snow-capped mountains and awe
la concerned, we cannot have a celebra
inspiring sunset, I sigh to be there once
tion without recalling some event con
again tq e i^ y all those gifts which our
nected with Catholica or Oatholirity.—
Heavcnlf Father has so lavishly bc^
'Uatfaolic Harald, Sacramento, Oal.
stowed on beautiful Denver; but I keep
in touch with what is going on there, as
Going to vespers is a sign of real at
I subscribe for your valuable and newSy
tachment to the devotions of Holy
paper. The Begister. I get it from the
Mother Oiurch. The music, the lights
Clarke bookstore here (not the Oarke in
and the psalms afford a man much op
Denver).
portunity for the study of himself. It
Now, a wqjd in behalf o f Brother Joe
is a pleasant contrast to the hum of
and Emmett C ^ y . family and sisters.
trolleys or the din o f machinery. ’The
They are lioosters from A to Z ia everyPsalms o f David, as rendered by the
tliiiig that pertains to Denver. They
choir, are the same words o f praise that
left here—that is Vicksburg—about
have been doing duty ia God’s honor for
eight years ago, all more or less in im
over three thousand years. Laudate
paired healtth, but .your climate, rejuDom-’num means “ Praise the Lord.” It
viiiated tliem, and they are the pictures
is sboat all that we can do for the A l
of lieiillh and “Joe,” who is a hustler,
mighty, and most people are foo busy
has pros|H>red in your city, as will be
to attend to it.—Brooklya Tablqt.
seen by his licaiitiful store, tlie Denver
Decorating Co., in the Knights of Co
Immoral reading ia none the less im
lumbus building. Why, ten yenre ago
moral when in the daily presa. Slaceie
you would hardly hear of anyone go
efforts are made to suppress immoral
ing from here to Denver. Now it is
books and magazines, but the same mat
different. When the hot summer nays
ter in the public press may pass unno
come, our people , who are pleasure
ticed, such is the construction placed
Iwimd, get ready for a trip to a cooler
upon freedom of the press.—-Iridi Stand
and more congenial climate.
Ask.
ard, Minneapolis. - .
Where are you going? In reply they
will say, “ Well I expert to take in
It is next to imposeible to argue with
Denver, and remain there during most
Socialists because, first, no two o f them
of my trip. Besides the Oodys are there
agree in their definitions of Socialism;
and will do all in their power to make
and, secondly, all are ready to repudiate
onr stay pleasant.”
any and every utterance of their lead
Tliat is the way they treat our pcoers if these are not satisfactory from
tbe religious standpoint. Behind all ar i>kI know- that by my own personal ex
gument and exposition, however, stands
perience. I bad hoped to see your beau
the glaring fact that Socialist leaders
tiful Catlieddral in itts completed state,
of international reputation have adopted
and give a hrotlierly hand shake to its
a tone of undisguised hostility to the
lieloved pastor, Rev. Father McMenamin.
Catholic (Church.—Los Angeles Tidings.
It is indeed a monument to his untir
ing energy siid business capacity. May
An educational qualification was not
he l)e spared to you all for many years
exacted from the early settlers and foun
to come.
ders of this nation. If it had been,
Well. I will close this lengthy comit ia more than possible the country
nniniratioii with best wi-hes for your
would still be a wilderness or the.gen
success in the contest and everything
eral refuge of rascals. Good, citizenship
pertaining to our Holy Mother Church.
in those days was based on no such re
Fraternally yours,
quirement. And as the country is suf
JOHN h . M.YRTIN.
fering most today from educated ras

Club-rooms of Catholic societies should
not become solely places for smoking
and billiard playing. We have no quar
rel with innocent amusements, but if it
is indulged in night after night it will
have, to say the least, a very deteri
orating influence on the average young
man. The riub-rooms should be not only
a place for amusement, but for instruc
tion and self-improvemoiit.—Cntbolic
Record.

Father Ouignard of the Forogn Mis
(iardiiml Gildions hag apjlointed the
sions, Paris, has compileil a Chinese- chairmen of the committee th.it w ill,
I'rencli Dictionary, the work of twenty manage the convention of the Ameri
years.
can Kcdcrntinii of Catholic .Societies, to
Is' held in Baltimore in October of next
The Bishop of *1116 Arctic regions is year. The ('urdiiiiil himself will seVve
Mgr. Uliarlebois, of Le Pas, Manitoba, as the general chairman anj as the com
Uaiiadad. His episcopal palace is .a 'log mittee on oratory. He has already ar
hut.
ranged to have Archbishop John Ireland,
of Rt. Paul, Minn., and Bishop Patrick
One of the greatest astronomers in J. Donohue, of Wheeling, W. Va.. preach
our day is Camnal Mazzi, Archbishop the sermons at the Pontifical Maes ia
of Pisa, Italy. He has just completed the inoriiing and the solemn Vespers in
a vast work on the formation of neb the evening of tlie opening day.
ulae.
ONLY FOUR ARE TO BE GIVEN
The Rev. Henry Althoff, pastor ot Rt.
CARDINALS' HATS.
Bsriiara’s church, Oka wville, HI., has been
created bishop of the diocese of BelleStrangely enough, though death has
vHle, III., in succession to the late Bish
reduced the number of the Sacred Col
op .John .Janssen, who died last July.
lege to fifty-eight, and at least three
cardinals of the Roman Curia are in bad
Archbishop Harty of Manila, is on a
health, while two others have passed
visit in St. lamis. His two sisters reside
their eighty-fifth year, rumor i s ' very
there, and previous to his consecration,
rhary about the conferring of the cardi
ten years ago, he was pastor of Rt. I.*o’8
nal’s hat. Only two Italians and two
church for a number of years. Arch
foreigners, it is said, are to' be elevated •
bishop Harty has been home only once
to the senate of the church, namely, a
since he went to Manila.
Mexican, a Canadian, the secretary of
the Sacred Congregation of Religious—
Ninety-seven priests and nuns belong
Archbishop Rbaretti, and Mgr. Le Fon-.
ing to the Ralesian order, founded by
taine, titular bishop o f Caristo and can
Dom Bosco, left Turin recently for mis
on of .St. John Lateran.
sion countries. The greater part of this
Whether it is Quebec or Montreal that
large number of a|K>stoIic workers is
will be chosen rumor does not say. But
bound for South AipcHfa, though.a few
it is thought that the long career of
are destined for China and India.
Mgr. Sbaretti in the foreign diplomatio.
service of the church, and tbe labors of.
Aliandoning a profitable brokerage bus
Mgr. I-a Fontaine in the codification o f .
iness in New York and renouncing .the
canon law and the reform of the Roman
world for a life of seclusion and devo
Breviary will have much weight in favor
tion, Richard M. Carney of New Y'ork
of their nomination.
City, lias entered St. Andrew’s Noviti
Outside the pros and cons given by
ate, on the Hyde Park road, studying
the press at a period in which there are
for the priesthood in the Roman Qithfew ecclesiastical events of note, I do .
olic church.
not think there is really any foundation^
for the reports as to the probability of ,
“ The .Tesiiits have fine colleges all over
tlie nomination of a German cardinal of
South America,” writes an Australian
the Curia, and they may he ascribed to
traveler. “ They belong to the .Spanish
the zest shown by Germans for propa
province of their Order, and are com
gating the influence of the fatherlasd..
posed mainly of Spaniards and French
In bygone days there were cardinals re
men., The German Jesuits are in the
siding in Rome who were selected after
.'^oiith of Chile,'where there is a large
an agreement bad been come to between'
German Catholic population.
the ])ope and the Loads of states. But
I under Pins X tbe custom of making such
Tlic will of the late Eugene O’Keefe
! ap)>ointnients has fallen into desuetude,
was filed for probate in Toronto, Can
and the holy father seems in no way
ada, recently. The estate was valueil
i disposed tir revive it. In fact, the Roat ^968404. The total educational and
; man court finds consultation with card!at <96840-f- The total educational
j nals at home at the head of their own
and charitable lH■<]ue^ts are $184,700.
I dioceses almost as easy nowadays ■« it
St. .tugnstine’s Seminary geta $50,j would be if they were living in Rome.—
000, and Mrs. J. McLean French, the
Liveriiool Catholic Times.
late Mr. O’Keefe’s daughter, receives
$50,IKK) for distribution in charitable di
rections. A personal bequest of $10,000
‘•There are some people whose minds
is directe<I to Pope Wus.
j are so infiiicnoed and perverted by a
long I'oUrse of reading of the yellow
(Iiceriiig has been strictly forbidden journal that a serious, thoughtful disat the Vatican, and thus another tra I ciission of any subject is to them ‘dull
ditional cusitim hag passed sway. When j and solemn.’ They have so long fed
formerly (lie popes gave audiences to jon murders and divorces, spiced with
pilgrims who came to Rome from all j sexually suggestive ‘comics’ that they
over the world, tliere was a hushed si 1have no appetite for the better things.
lence during, the bestowing of the pa- ; What Hamlet says o f Polonius is true
jml blessing, and then it used to lie j of them. They are ‘ for a jig or a tale
suddenly broken by acclamation, cheers, o f . bawdry.’ ”—Sacred Heart Review,
and similar ovations.
' Boston.
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Tuesday. December 2nd, the diocese
and city of Wichita celebrated the silver
jubilee of their bishop, the Right Rev
erend J. J. Hennessy, D.D. The cele?
bration opened at 9 a. m. in the Ca
thedral, with Pontifical High Mass, with
Rt. Rev J. V . Hennessy, D.D., as cele
brant.

L a u n d ry

Phone 741

CATHOLIC REGISTER PATTERNS.

SILVER JUBILEE OF BISHOP
HENNESSY.

IT E M S .

l.o)rd O’Brien, lord chief justice of IrePresident Wilson will not hold a pubbind since 1889, has resigned owing to lis rw-eptidn on Now Year’s Day. So
ill health.
another old custom goes to the scrapla-ap. Mr. Wilson has had no vacation
I’o)M' Pius lias presented to the Cathe since bis inauguration, and anndnncee
dral of Boiien a bell weigWng alxmt that be expects to be out of town dur
ing tlie usual holiday recess of congress.
twenty tons in honor of Joan of Arc.

tatlmataa Qlven •••
Work From Out
•f tha City.

Street
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The sermon of the day was preached
by the Right Reverend J- H. Tihen.
D.D., bishop of Lincoln, Neb., who was
invited to be present as “ a former priest''
of the Wichita diocese. Priests and
members of the ehiireh presented Bishop
Hennessy with a purse of |6,(KKJ.

Father Phelan also discovered that
Blue and green Scotch plaid-suiting,
Uncle Ram’s attitude in the Mexican
mixiip has caused the United States to DOGS LEAD DOMINICANS TO DEAD with facings of blue, was used for this
model. The blouse waist has deep box
PRIEST'S BODY.
lie held up as “ a paragon of national
plaits in front and back. The sleeve
iuiegrity. ’
may be long and finished with a band
The Rev. Father Velasquez, whose dis niff or in shorter length gathered in .:
With all these encouraging finds, as
appearance
and
death
in
the
woods
near
“ pulT’ style, or finished with a deep niff, t
well as others concerning France and
Rosaryville, lai., and whose body was The pattern is cut in 4 sizes;6, 8, in and |
England, is it any wonder Father Phe
12 years. It req.uires 3% .vards of 44lan declares he is “ very much gratified' found and made known liy faithful dogs, inoh material for a 10 year size.
with the result of his three months recently was one of the beat known
and most distinguislied Dumiairan Fa
A pattern of this illustration mailed j
trip abroad” ?
thers. He had twice lieen President of to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
the I'niver.sity of Manila, and was es silver or stamps.
NEW APOSTOLIC DELEGATE.
teemed by former President Taft, in !
V
whose eonipany, while in Manila, Mr. j Enclosed find........................... for pattern j
Rome, Dec. 10, 1913.
Taft was frequently seen. Father Ve I
sizF.
Monsignor Va.-allo Torregrossa, secre lasquez was found in a sitting posture No.

But, ala.s, the time came when no one
was seen here who knew the gacredness
of the ground over which he walked.
The tiller of the vineyard would daily
perform his work over the buried city,
totally ignorant of what had there hap
pened. The old Campagna presentqd a
gadder spectacle than ever. It was no
longer tramped by the pious Christians.
God, however, would not allow this ig tary o f the papal nunciature at Munich.
norance to prevail forever. Centuries Bavaria, has been appointed Apostolic
passed, it is true, without any disoov- Delegate to the Republic of Colombia, in
cry having been made, but the <Uy did |succession to the late Monsignor Monfinally come when the Catacombs be- tagninL
0

n , 1913.
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For Week Ending December 20th.
SDNDAY,
DECEHBER
14r.rThird
Sunday of Advent, Epistle Phil, iv 4-7;
Gospel, John i. 19-28. St. Spiridan,
Bishop and Confessor.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 15 .-S t. Vale
rian, Bishop and Martyr.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16.—sSt. Eu
sebius, Bishop of Vercelli, in northern
Italy, did battle for the church in tne
evil days of the Arian heresy. Having
for six years and more endured impris
onment and exile; on his death in A. O.
371, he was honored as a saint and
martyr.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17.—Emlier Day. St. Lazarus, the brother of
Martiui and Mary, was by our Lord
raised from the dead (St. John xi). A
constant tradition of the church affirms
that, after the Ascension, he journeyed,
with his holy sisters. Into southern Gaul,
We enter the gate and a r e ^ e t by
he labored as an apostle of the
a mass of ruins on the right. They are Christian religion. He is venerated as
a remnant of the tomb of the family the first bishop o f Marseilles.
of the Caecilli. Pa.ssing a little beyond
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18.—Ex
these ruins we find ourselves in a vine pectation of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
yard on the edge of a little hill. Tbe
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19.—Ember
only building we notice around is a Day. •St. Memesion, Martyr.
trappist monastery and two or three
SATURDAY, DECEHBER 20.— Ember
other structures that seem but little Day. Vigil-St. Dominic, Abbot.
beds. We can scarcely realize that we
are standing on a surface of earth that
MANY ARE QUITTINO GERMAN
covers an underground city of the dead
j
STATE CHURCH.
—a city of five stories, each deeper than
the other. Froin the top of the little
A recent dispatch from Berlin says:
hill w ^ look over the Campagna as far
“As a result of the growing agita
as the e y g can carry. If the day is
tion of the Non-Sectarian League, com
clear we can .‘;ee as far as the banks
posed of SociaHsts, free thinkers and
of the Meiliterranean, which seems to
atheists, the strike against the State
meet the horizon. Xearer. towards the
church is reaching large proportions.
west, are the snow-oapped peaks of the
“ More than 5400 persons have stepped
Appenines, which seem to be almost lost
out of th(s ranks o f the church member
in the cloisls. Between us and the sea
ship in Berlin in two days aa a result
rise the .Sabine hills With little towns
of mass meetings. It is estimated that
at their feet. Following them—nearer
35,000 church members have left the
the sea—arc the Alban Mountains and
church in Berlin alone since the move
the towns of Alliano. hfarino. Caste!
ment began. The Empress, who is deep
Gondolfo and» (ienzaiio, with their
ly interested in the church, is said to
white-colored bouses glistening in the
be keenly distressed.”
sunshine. It was there Alba Ixinga, the
ancient city of the Latins, lie. To the
south, Rome, with its majestic cupolas BISHOP KOZLOWSKI WILL BE CON
and great ancient monuments, opens up
SECRATED JANUARY 14.
to the eye a magnilieent panorama. It
is a beautiful sight, indeed; but we
Bishop Kozlowski recently had a con
must see nfore than the eye can com ference with Archbishop Messnior in
pass.
Milwaukee. He will be consecrated at
We pass on a little further and the 8t. John’s Cathedral on January 14.
modest entrance to the Catacombs is
Bishop-elect Kozlowski is one of the
before us. We see only an opening in most learned Polish eeclesiastiics in this
the ground, with a little staircase that country, speaking, in addition to his na
appears mmlern leading into the bowels tive tongue, English, German and
of the earth. A little shed is built over French. He was born at Tarnow, Gali
this opening. Here is the place where cia, Austrian Poland, November II, 1860,
one must descend to the silent city of and attended the University of Galicia.
the dead. It is modest, but, oh! what After completing has classical course, he
has not taken place near it? Here first came to this country in 1885 and en
came the modest Christians, with pick tered St. Francis’ .Seminary, Milwaukee,
in hand, to begin to prepare a place for where he completed tbe theological
the repose of his deceased brethren in course and wag ordained a priest June
the faith. Little did he realize of the 29, 1887. He held pastorates at Mid
great events that would take place at land and Manistee prior to going to St.
this entrance that he was affecting into Stanislaus’ Bay City, Mich., in 1900,
the earth. Many and varied, indeed, where he has been ever ance.
\
were the scenes that were i^witnessed
here. Today you would see the little
band of Christians slowly and amidst FATHER PHELAN MAKES SOME IN cality, where is there reason or argu
ment for a change?—Church Progress.
TERESTING DISCOVERIES
solemn prayer, bearing the bodies of
St. Louis.
ABROAD.
their dead brethren to this burial place.
To-morrow you would see them here
again, with joy lighting their counte
nance and hymns of praise flowing from
their lips as they entered to lay in
peaceful repose what was left of a mar
tyr’s bo<ly. His .soul had flown to God,
and over this they rejoiced* Another
day they would come here with their
pastors and bishops, bearing lighted
torches, ami descend below in order to
hold ceremonies over the tombs of the
martyrs and pray for their other de
ceased brethren and for their own wel
fare.

deckmbkh

at the base of a large tree, a faithful
N a m e___
dog standing watch over his body, while
another dog went to the college and I’ostoffice
tugged at the hands of one of the priests
trying to pull him towards the woods. S U U . . . .
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S e n d T h e m t o B e d w ith a K s s .

by human eyes, Ls apt to depend on
some supposed parallel between hu
man and animal habits and condi
tions, so self-centered and self-su f
ficient are we o f two l e p and no
unbought wings; and it is the way
o f the comic artist who deals with
animals to dei>end on semi-human sit
uations for his effects.

A S w in g S h elf.

^

A. shelf hung from the ceiling at a
W o in o u l with iliv cares o f ihe Uay,
coiiveuient height over the range or
Y ou o tt« n c ro w croaa and Jmpatleni,
Oom pU ln o f the noise and the p la y ;
tubs, is one ot the greatest conven
F or trie day brings so m any vexation s.
iences fo r a small kitchen.
hen
So m any things g oin g a m iss;
But, m others, w hatever m ay vex you,
hiing .'-several inches fiom the wall
St ml the cM ldren to bed w ith a kiss.
ants and other oflensive pests will
’
T h e dear little feet wander often ,
never -find their way ou to it. Cut
(e r h a p s , from the pattern o f righ t.
deep-notches on both edges o f a
T h e dt-ar little hands find new m isch ie f
T o try you from m orning to n ig h t;
board about three inches from either
T h e P o o r R o m a n ’ s G ift.
B ut think o f the d esolate m others
eu(J. Have two large hooks securely
W n o d give all the w orld fo r your
A poor blind woman in Paris, we fastened into the ceiling and from
bliss
And.
1 harks fo r your Infinite blessare told, put twenty-seven francs in
these suspend the board with heavy
Uigs.
to a plate at a missionary meeting.
* Send the children to bed w’ lth a kiss.
letnrd wire.
‘ ‘ You cannot afford so m uch,”
F o r ^olne day their noise w ill not vex
said
one.
'
)OU.,
F a s h io n s M a d e B y A cc id e n t.
T he silen ce w ill hurt you fa r m ore;
‘ ‘ Yes, sir, I can .” she answered.
The origin o f the “ bea-aty sp o t”
Y ou wiU long fo r the sw eet clilld ren’ s
On he'ng pressed to explain, she
voices,
is more than ordinarily interesting.
F or a sw eet, ch ild ish fa ce at the said: ‘ ‘ 1 am blind, and I said to my
d*>or‘
much The Duchess de M ontm om llon, su f
And to press a ch ild 's fa ce to your fellow straw-workers, ‘ How
fering with a boil on her cheek, re
money do yon spend in a year for
bosom .
You’d g iv e all the w orld fo r ju s t th is: oil in your lamps when it is too dark sorted to the device o f putting on
F o r the co m fo rt 'iw iU bring you In s o r 
a bit o f black mixture, which, she
to work nights t ’
They r e p li^ .
row.
had been told, possessed great cura
Bend the children to bed w ith a kiss.
‘ AboiRj.twentv-seven
fran cs.’
About
tive power. Next morning she either
said the poor.w om an. ‘ |1
‘ ‘ S j,
T h e S ile n t P rea ch er.
^
found that I could save so much in forgot to wash her face or, did not
The missiun o f the sacred picture the year because I am blind and do use enough care— so the tale goes
in tile home i& thus described by tbe not need a lamp, and I give it to and appeared before the world o f
Rev. W. Roche, S.J., in his inspii- shed light to the dark heathen fashion with a spotted face. Powdeied and perfumed she received her
ing book, ' ‘ The Hou.se and Table o f lands.”
»■
callers who found tbe accidental
■
^
%
G od” :
black spot charming, so much so,
‘ •We get tired, perhaps, o f being S h o p E a r ly .
You really ought to do your Christ that before night had come they
~~t»lked at, but p.ctures use no words.
They do not scold or fidget or drive mas shopping early. You owe it to anointed their faces with the black
us.
They are silent seimons and tired clerks and delivery boys and ointment.
often are like painted prayers. And you also owe it to yourself and to
The- pannier o f today was in great
they make us who look at them pray those for whom the presents are in vogue in the latter part o f the eight
in an easy and most pleasant way. tended.
eenth century. The intioduction was
Even your pleasure in a holy pic
Buying early gives you more time bmught about by meie accident. A
ture, your love o f it, is often the to make your selections and also very- petite maid o f one o f the wellbest o f prayers. Your heart has gone gives you a larger stock from which known actresses o f that day was in
out to God. It has found satisfac to choose.
Begin today.
I f you the habit o f pulling up her outer skirt,
tion in Him. You have admired His know what you want buy it now. so that when she knelt to arrange
goodness, or felt confidence in His I f you d o n ’t know what yon- want, m ilady’s habit^ it would not soil oi^
providence, or wondered with rever go to the store and see what is o f  wrinkle the skirt. The actress, uotinif
ent humility at the mysteries o f His fered so you can make a decision,
the attiactive appearance o f her maid
life. Your mind and affections have
with, her outer skiit lolled up about
been carried by th e-p ictu re away N ap/ery f o r P r e s e n t s .
her, adopted the costume.
from self to G o d ; and under this in
The Iste King Edward o f England,
Every housekeeper, whether in a f
fluence, hoi>e and faith and charity fluent or mo<terate circumstances, when he was Prince o f
ales, set
have o f their own accord blossomed will appreciate a g ift o f napei-y at and introduced many fads and faninto flower in the garden o f your
He was somewhat stockily
Christmas time, for the linen closet ciek
•oul, daisies in a sunlit field.”
is never too full to suit the taste o f built, and the higli-po'nted linen col
the thrifty-minded, and i f that re lars in vogue when he was a young
A n im a l H u m or.
ceptacle should overflow, she makes man would irritate him in the exAnimals present their own aspect space for the surplus.
tj-eme.
One night, he purposelv
■of humor, and the evidence is fully
One o f the. articles which sh e’ll grasped the points and bent them
aufilcient that some o f them have a be glad to have is a niund tablecloth over.. As a result, it did not take
sense o f jbunior o f their own. A o f the new kind. And it's easily English dressers long to find the
jackdaw certainly htfs. and it is a made i f you are a neat sewer, for the scheme an e.vcellent one, as Well as
less malicious soG than that quite as center is o f heavy linen lace sur a piactical one. Thus were our pres
certainly possessed hy his cousins, rounded by a very broad hand o f ent turndown collars first introduced.
the magpie and the raven; it is more English eyelet embroidery or batiste,
One o f the kines o f France came to
human, in a word. The dog 's sense and that, in turn, is finished off with the throne a child o f ten, be wore
o f humor seems to grow blunted a ft a border o f broad Ince put on plainly his hair in rinirlets all about his
er puppyhood; or rather it changes, as the cloth must lie flat upon the head. .Immediately all the men and
being overlaid by a h o n o r o f beoom- ta ble’s surface. Or you might make women about tlie court did likewise
in*r ridiculous. Xothiiur in creation for her a dinner set coinnosed o f a and it became a nation-w;de craze
can stand a joke against itself as j cloth o f hemstitched tine linen and This same monarch w as,bald at 30
bacHy as a dog ; nothing is so wreteh- I a dozen matching large napkins and being a lover o f things beauti
« d as a dog who thinks he is being Lacking time to accomplish so much ful and feminine, ordered the elab
laughed at.
handwork, a tea cloth o f the same orate wig, which was taken up and
But the humor o f animals, as seen order will be heartily welcome<l.
revelled in during many reigns.
o ’

mulherif.

\v**ury, tll«couraK*^»

The Railroad Magnate.
''I 'i i E

telephone rang loudly in my
room—
“ W e ilt” I said.
‘ ‘ Are you la th e r so-and-so
‘ ‘ I am .”
'
‘ ‘ This is the X — H o te l.'’
‘ ‘ W e n t”
‘ ‘ My husband is very ill. Can you
come to the Irotel— room -JOOf”
” l will come at on ce.”
The voice was feminine, beseech
ing and full o f snriow.
The hotel
was one o f the swell hotels o f the
city.

‘ ‘ Let me, go to his room. Intro
duce me for what 1 am— a Catholic
priest,” I said.
“ Let me see i f he is strong
enough.’ ’ was her answer.
She went into the adjoining room
and in a few minutes-returned with a
joy fu l countenance.
‘ ‘ He says he will be extremely
pleased to see you. Father.’ ’
W e entered the room o f the pati
ent. A man, a little beyond middle
age, n fine, prepossessing face and a
splendid head crowned with iron-gray
hair. He reached out a finely-formed
hand, and smiled a gieeting.
1 took the holy oils ami went on my
“ I have often met gentlemen o f
mission. I found the lady to be a your c!oth, Father.’ ’ lie said, “ when
refined, eilncated woman, a good I had the advantage o f yon. Now
Catho.ic, the w.T'e o f a Soiitlieni man yon have the advantage o f m e.”
higli up in a lailioad comiiany. He
‘ ‘ t would he sofry fo have the a d 
was o f no religion, hiit hud, a kind, vantage o f such a man os you are,”
liberal heart.
.V gentleman, and a I said, heartily: ‘ ‘ you deserve Well
most courteous one. No matter how o f every one who has ever met y on .”
busy he was, if spme jioor timid lit
“ My w ife thinks that, Eather. but
tle s ster asked t j see him, and. beg I never heard anyone else say so on
ged some favor o f transporlation for such shoit acquaintance.”
the [Mior, or fo: the Sisters, the [nisa
“ It isn ’t my piofession to flatter,”
was always given, and in answer to f said, “ but it seems to me a higher
her giat.tnde he would only say.^ V oice tliaii either your w ife 's or
‘ •pray for me and m in e," and neKl-| mine has led me to you and I mean
Jess to say. the piomise was ferventlv to- have a chat with you as only a
given. And now he was stricken, ill
friend can have with a frien d .”
unto death, and his wife sa id :
.Inst then, as if G od's finger had
“ Oh! I'athm- he is so good and
moved visibly, the trained nurse en 
kind I cannot see him die, or let him
tered and said the w ife was wanted
die outside the C h u rch!’ ’
at thfi telephone, and both left the
I asked her if she thought he ob
room. 1 was alone with the sick man
jected in anv wav to Inr leligion. if
At once I-seized the opporfunity God
he was at all bigoted.
gave me. I spoke boldly o f his soul,
‘ ‘ On the contrai.v, Eather, he saM
o f the alisohite necessity o f religion
only yesterday tlinl he conM n’t help
o f the meaning o f the judgments o f
thinking o f those good little Slitters
God, He listened, and when he spoke
who used to .p-une to him for free
I felt a miracle o f grace was working
transportation for .s t'louaand charit
in his heart, for he said simply, he
able pniposes— for missions o f char
had been, thinking it over for a long
ity or mercy, and he was wondering
tim e; lie believed nil the mysteries o f
wmat was in thrir udiguin thal made
religion: he was efinvineed that the
them so self-sacrificing. Tic hn.s al
Catholic faith wag the only true log
ways iriven me fn'I sway hi the prac ical faith ; he had watcJied his good
tice o f mine, and I liace prnved fo r j
wife, had listened to her, and had
him aU our years torether that hc|
seen those Sisters o f Charity and
might he o f tt>e faith lu'fore he dies.
Mercy spending their lives for the
Because o f these sentiments T sent
betterment o f otheis.
The motive
fo r v on .”
must he sublime founded on absolute
‘ ‘ Is he worse tlmn usual n o w ? ” I
truth.
And “ Father,”
he said,
asked.
“ when those little nuns looked up at
‘ ‘ I don't fhirk so: T cannot give up
me, with tears o f gratitude in their
hone. Mav Go-'
i-itvi
m e !”
e,ves. for a simple pass on our rail
road, and told me they would prav
l<cc*-nt excavations in Cartluigc. the
for me, I felt as if some power was
ancient metroiiolis of Christian Africa, protecting me and keeping me for
have brought to light a large number better things. D o you know I have
o f images of the Hlcssetl Virgin which never been baptized in any church? I
date from the eaily cruiturics -of the would like you to baptize me in the
Catholic Church.”
church.

Life has been compared to every
thing under the deathless heav
ens.It is a journey overland,
tlifbugh dark forests, where wild
iWasts crowd lu readiness to spring
on the unwary; it is a pilgrimage
across sun-cheered plains and stormclouded
mountains by
verdurous
paths and stony w ays; it is a voyage
over treacherous seas, where, under
Providence, the wisdom o f the cap
tain must guide tbe frail vessel to its
haven o f safety.
Life is a lover-land, where two, and
two only walk hand in hand among
throngs o f superuumeiary figures.
Life is a huge creche, a great nursery
— the paiad se o f the newly bom .
Life is an endless funeral procession,
the whole earth a vast cemetery,
where the soon-to-die walk carelessly
among the graves o f the lately living.
Life is a tree, o f bud, bloom and
fiuitage.
Life is a book o f many
chapters. Life is a lamp to be filled
to bum as brightly as may be, to be
extinguished by the accident o f sud
den (leath or to flicker out slowly in
to the mysterious darkness. Life is
a hattleground. Life is a ‘ ‘ grand,
sweet song.”
Life is a wheat field.
Life is a river. Life is a little day,
ending in impenetrable shadow. Lire
is a dark night, breaking in the
dawn o f eternity.
"Life is a desert, a brittle cup, a
flower, a summer, a web, a wayside
inn, a cuise, a blessing, a stage, a
thread, a blind man's holiday, a
flight, a caravan, an -hour o f eternity
(as in Gerald Griffin’s poem ). L ife is
a drama, a chase, a galling load, an
illusion, a stern reality, a star, a
whirl o f dust, a bubble, a broken toy,
an id io t’s tale, an hour by the dial,
fitful fever, thawing ice, consuming
fire, a sacred burden, a story, an un
explored country, a prayer, a cry, a
meteor, a sea, an hourglass, a breath,
a jest— a many-sided problem indeed.
No wonder that mixed metaphors
crop up in every vocablulary when
the great thinkers find a thousand
variations o f the phenomenon o f liv
ing. Shakespeare alone is enough to
confuse the budding orator, so varied
are his similes o f life— stuff o f
dreams, a servile breath, wine and
lees, a walk'ng shadow, a poor player,
an id iot’ s tale, aa hour by the dial
a cast o f the dice, human misery
numheied sands, mortal woe, captive
good attending captain ill, a burning
torch, a withering garland, an intri-’-te knot' a sjiuttle, etc.
Ii.e imaginative thinker’s mood o f
the moment gives fon n and color to
the iniage o f his present thought. It
was different yesterday; it will be
changed tomorrow. Just so with everjdweller in tbe impermanent land o f
the living. How we laugh today al
our earlier notions o f life ; how tQriferrow will laugh at us! Ah, ‘ ‘ the
future not being born, my friend, we
wi'l abstain from baptiz'ng it .”
[H onor Walsh, in Catholic Standard
and Times.
T h e B la z e d

T r a it

“ Tell me the true road to suc
cess,’ ’ wailed the fledgeling.
“ Y o u ’ ll have to ask somebody else
besides me, softny,” said the worldwise man. “ I haven't made my pile
yet. Go ask some o f the fellow s that
aheady have succeedecL
But be
caieful when you do. Just get ’(
started once and th ey’ll talk your
arm off about it .”
“ And will they really tell m e ? ’ ’
again wailed the fledgeling.
“ Eure, they will. But it w on ’ t
amount to anything. Sonny, you take
my advice and p ck out a place
where the brush is thickest and blaze
your own trail into it. Somewhere
just beyond is success. Y o u ’ll be
pretty tired and halfway sick when
you get there, but y o u ’ll have chauce to rest up some.
Well,
long, sonny, take care o f yourself.
Above all things, get it out o f your
head that siuecss is a roadhouse ly
ing snug a'ongside some regular high
way. So lo n g !” ,— [St. Louis Repuh
lie.

‘ [M ary, this Father is going to bap
tize m e,” he said simply.
H is w ife biiist into tears, but they
were tears o f jo^. It took only a few
minutes to baptize this good, straight
forward, since: e man, and I never
saw shell peace and content on a hu
man face as settled on his when the
ceremony was over and I said good
bye. ” ■
“ Come tomorrow. Father; there is
some more to be done,” he said, as I
left.
How I pondered over the infinite
love o f God on my way hack to the
rectory. It w a s the praye's o f his
w ife and th*e reward, no doubt o f his
charity to those good religious that
obtained fhe grace o f conversion.
Next morning the papers had long
columns about the railroad magnate
who had
ill foi" some days at the
X — Hotel.
A B r a v e E n g in e e r .
He had d ’ed du iug the night.—
B iavely sticking to his post while
[Rev. R. W . Alexander in The Mis
being scalded by steam from an ex
sionary.
ploded pipe in the cab o f his loco
motive. Engineer William Carr, on
N o M ir a c le .
Nov. '28, saved the lives^ o f seveial
A good-natured curate, who firmly hundred passengers on tiain No. 140
believed - that God was continua’ ly o f the Pennsvlvana railroad by
w oiking miracles to enable him to bringing the lioin to a slop at Methelp the needy, and who seldom had iielien, N. J.
IMien the conductor and brakeman
a coin in his pocket, was accosted one
ran ahead to Rnd o it what caused the
day hy a beggar woman. He plead
ed utter lack o f money, hut on the sudden stop they found Carr unconsc ous, his flesh horribly scalded and
mendicant beseeching him to search
his hand sti'l on the throttle. He was
his pockets, he hopelessly put his
lemoved to St. Peter’s hospital where
hand in one, and, to his amazement
he lies at the point o f death.
and jo y , found a five-shilling piece
there. “ Another o f G od ’s m ira cles!’
A N ATU RAL CAKE OF SOAP.
he exclaim ed; and then, addressing
An odd and useful plant o f our
the woman: “ This coin belongs to
The
you o f right.
Take it and go in Pacific coast 's the soaproot.
grass-like, crinkled leaves apjiear
peace.”
Having told the story, a few hours close to the giound in the spring and
later, to his wordly-minded rector, are known to every Cal-fom ia eoun
and suggested that they should both try dweller. They glow fiom a deep
go docc^ on their knees and render looteel bulb inepsed in coarse fiber.
thanks to God, a strange, unpleasant I f the fiber -s stripped off and the
light suddenly broke on the mind o f onion-like bulb cnislied between the
the shrewd pastor, who exclaim ed: hands is rubbed in water as one uses
“ Good G od ! Are those my breeches a cake o f soap a p'ontiful lather re
t*at y o u ’ ve on y o u ? ” — [R eed y ’s suits, as cleansing as any soap bought
in a store.— [St. Nicho'as.
Mirror.
'

SHOES AND NERVES.

Travellers say that the reason *why
nervous people d o n ’t exist in C'-iis because it is there tbe custom to
wear soft shoes. There is no doub*
that hard-soled creaking footgear ir
responsible for much n en ou s wea'
and tear as well ns physical fatigue
so general in IVestern lands.
Tired feet and t-red nerves wi!'
find solaee in a warm footbath with r
I’ andfiil o f sen salt in it. Move th
feet about or keep them still as bes'
pleases voii. as long as the water is
His Eminence. Ciirdipal O'Connell. hai
“ Olad'v v ' l T do so .” I rejoine<l pleasantly wa’ m ; then dry thrtn with
receivt'd a nunilier of eopies of hi'
“ hut had we not better wait until to a rough towel and put on a Trejsh pair
‘•Hymn to the Holy Name," translaterl
morrow, when 1 can tell you more o f stockings.
into the (liineso mid sr-t to Chinese about our holy relig ion ?”
musical notation hy Hcv. I.,. Davrout.
“ I know enough alout it to want
S-T., of Sienh-Sicn. China, with a letter to he baptized. Do it now. Father.
A POLISH AN N IVERSARY.
On Nov. 2!1 the I’olcs celebrated a
stating that the hymn is la-ing generally Call my w ife: if will rejoice her heart
sung on that mission. His Em inent •o see me be made a Catholic Chris great natioral anniversary to eomtian.”
loemorafe their insiirreot’on agains*
has presented several copies of the trans
As i f in answer to this reque|t, his Russia, which took, place in Warsaw
lation to the Chinese mission in Boston.
w ife entered.
in the year o f 1830-183L

D A Y BY DAY.
W e live hy da\s. They are the
leaves folded la ck each n-gbt in the
g n a t volumes that we write. They
are our aulob'ogiaphy.
Each daytakes us not newly, but as a tale con•tinued. It finds us i^hat yesterday
left us; and as we go on, every day is
te'ling to every other day truths
about us. showing the kind o f beinthat is to he han 'ed on to it, making
o f us something bi'tter or somethin r
worse, as we decide.— [J. F. W
W aie.

H

e c k e r ,

W a t a flood S end!
f
Church R oad, 'Va., Angnat, I t U .
I waa su ffering from nervous proati»>
tlon about flve r e a r s; a t tim es w a s a s
w eak that I trem bled all o v er; m y k osa a
gave w ay first and then waa nnabis t a
m ove, but Bines I took P astor K ossal^s
N erve T onlo 1 feel atronger, c a o w atfc
again and walk all d ay w lth on t dtSIculty. T he T on ic w as a Gkidsend fo r i
I speak o f Its w onderful e ffe ct
offer.
a p . P itch fo rt.
Mrs. P aul F uchs, o f U niontow n, 'WaML.
w as often afflicted w ith un consck
w hich disappeared a fte r using
K oen ig 's N erve T onic.
Mrs. M. Blunt, o f A shland, B . R . IL
■Va., had a girt troubled w ith 8 t yhm '
D ance, w hich could not m ove herssU l
ab ou t six m onths, bu t sin ce alM t i
Paator K oenig’ s N erve T on ic it im proreff
so m uch, aa she did n ot when th e S eetor treated her.
■ B B ea eaB A V a l u a b l e B o o k o n N e r ^
' t l J L i . v o u s D l e a a e e e sad a
P l l r r bottle to any address. Pea* • »
■ l l l a i l B dents site <a< Ibe mtiiHHas bne.
Prepend by R iv . FATHsa r o i — i
ol Pert W syae, Ind., sinn 1876, end now by

St. Anthony’s Branch, No. 890—Meets
2d and 4th Tuesdaya, St. Elizabeth hall
Branch No. 298-—Meets 2d and 4th
Tuesdays in Charles building.
Branch No. 316—Meets 2d and 4th
Wednesday evening. Room 825-Charles
Building.
Branch No. 1004—Meets 1st and Srd
Tuesdays, 8 p. m., in ball No. 221 Charlei
building.
Bt. Anne’s Branch, No. 864, meets 2d
snd 4th Fridays at 3700 Gilpin.
St. Joseph’s Branch, No. 611, meetf
K O E N IG M E D . C O „ C h i c a r s DL
2nd and 4th Thursday in St. Joseph’s
•a W. Lain Strnat, snarP iiabn e
ball, 6th and Galapago.
Annunciation Branch, No. 320, meets flEoM by DniSdlsteat SI nor bottle. SibrSR
j
LardoBiao.Sl.TSi 6BotdeelnrS«.
1st and 3rd Monday, Annunciation ball
7:30 p. m.

' , 't:'-

Directory off

Father Hecker.
Twenty-five years ago, on the 22d
day o f this December, in St. P a u l’s
convent. New
York City, Father
Isaac Thomas Hecker died the death
o f a saint.
It becomes us, after such an in
let val o f time, to recall his divine
vocation, and especially his apostolate fo r making converts. He wae
born in 1819. God created him a
singularly
independent and self
poised nature, amj withal much in
d ied to religion. These native traitt
Providence watched over with pro
phetic benignity, adding an over
flowing measdre o f natural virtues
p c h as tiuthfulness, kindness, com
age and generosity.

James Sweeney Cigar House Attorneys-at-Law
rn rxsT

oxoam

OF COLORADO.

I M O X I X O TOBAOOOa

1634 CURTIS STREET
Phone M ain tttO .

JAMES J. McFEELY,
Attom er-at-lAw .
425 Foster Building,
Sixteenth and Champa
Phone 4296

D enver, C olo

BEING YOUB

S C H O O LB O O K S
TO

ThePierceSZalinBookStore

!>

Arsphoe S t
Opposite Post Office j
OAN B. CAREY,
WE BUY THEM
!
Attomey-aMAW,
316-820 Coronado Bldg.,
f h e n e e i fla llu g 171, Q a ih i^ 1M
Phone Main 4861.

J. B. Garvin & Co
DRUGGISTS

!i! n p e IHarkcl

John Lewis Griffiths, American
PHONM 4 r i .
consul general to London, contributes
these d ir e ttio D s to the “ Book of
Oer. Ittii Avs. * Fninklln M.
Public Speaking” :
Avoid an anticipaforj- chuckle be
fore you tell a story, fo r the stor\
may piove to be pointless.
Avoid a climax which you canUo'
negotiate, as it is awkward to be sus
pended upon a sentence in midair.
COR. LARIMER k STTH S T a
Avoid statistifs, as they usuall
Denver, Colo.
provoke slumber.
Avoid
quotations,
because
tbi
memory is apt to be treacherous, ana quotation im perfectly renderer
may destroy what would otherwis
have been a very effective speech.
Opp. S t EHIxabptb’a
Avoid trying to be playful unless
Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulars, Bt
you know how to touch a subject
P hon e M ain 8864.
deftly and gracefully and how tc
1055 ELEVENTH STREET.
turn it again and again without
bruising or exhausting it.
These are but the frills among thf
real “ d o n ’ts .”
The fundamenta'
one is; " D o n ’t speak for more tha’
ten minutes unless you are a star o
the first magnitude.”
P hon e Y o rk S75,

The Frank M. Hall
Dmg Co.

I'^l'

616 Charles Building.
Tel. Main 1868.

Dsnvsr,

JOHN H. REDDIN,
Attorney and Couaselor at La v ,
412-614 Em est and Cmnmsr
Seventeenth and Curtis fltrssMb
Phone Main 687.
Dsavss,

W n Coke, Wood
UjjB
&piarcoal

J. M. G R E E N

■■-■j

-VILLIAM H. ANDREW,
Attomey-at-Law,

WM. E. RUSSELL,

D o n * ts.

MORRISSEY i t SCOFIELD
Attorneys at Law,
305-07 Sytnes Building,
Phone Main 4310.
Denver, f

1537

In his later years. Father Heck
er said o f him self: “ While I was i
Deitvse,
M «1 W . U d A v e.
youth, and in early manhood, I wat
preserved from certain sins and cei
tain occasions o f sin in a way thai
was peculiar and remarkable. I was
l>oalsx la
also at the same time, and, indeed
all .the time, conscious that God wai
prcseiving me innocent with a view
to some future providence.
Mind
B H H
o s o e , 1583 v roitoB n .
all this was long before I came into
P h oa os M ain 688 and 587.
T arda, 4th and T nrim ar Sta
the Church.”
%.
A g a in :.“ From my childhood God
influenced me b y . an interior light,
M an u factu rer and Deader in
and by the interior touch o f His H o
ly Spirit.”
Statuary, Building W ork, Vaults
Am ong his early virtnes, none
S ave m on ey b y seein g us b e fo r e p u r
shone more brightly than kindness of chase. E stim a tes c h e e r fu lly given.
lies’ t, a virtue which so often fore
Y ard and offlee, 1878 ibafayatta ■ !
P h on e B lu e 1896.
casts a vocation to the sacred min
T ak e 19th aven ue car.
istrj-.— [Rev. W alter Elliott, C.S.P.
in The Missionary.

S p e e c h -m a k i n g

r

1

r. M. MORROW.

Attomey-at-Law,

619 Quincy Buildiag.
Phone Main 3787

I

Henry Cordes

AuditoriDiD Phaimaqr
Prescriptions a Spedslty.
Cor. I3tb & Cnrtis Sta
Denver, Cstak
T he O ldest and H o st R eliable A g e n ts t e r
H o te l H elp in the W est.
H ale and F em ale H elp S ent E v e ry 
w h ere W hen R R F are Is
A dvanced.

CANADIAN

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
D en ver, Oolo.
E sU b lish ed 1880.
H rs. J. W h ite, P rom
..M a in 4IM.

18M Darfansn.

FRED F. FISHER

Catholic

Goods

El^in Creamecy
MIIK, enUM, BUmR, EEES
630 > A B T 17TM A T S M U B .

A

M a n

W h o

N e v e r

S in n e d .

A U U D is m strzTS
A N D COATS

$1.00

It is related o f a lea-ned magis O U A N D D A N D F S B 8 8 E D
trate that finding himself in the com
pany o f a country priest, he thought
2
it to be his duty to show his menta'
J. R F lyn n, Mgr.
superiority— usually the vanity o f the
P O m tT N D N T K k OODMY PDAON
inferior. Turning the conversation L
P hon e M ain 339S.
the subject o f the confess’ onal, he as
serted boldly: “ M onsieuj le Cure,
d o n ’t confess for the very s’mp'e rer
son that I never commit any sins ’
TWO ITORhiB:
The ” OTd Cure smiled, lifed his hea
Oerncr
Ith Avs. and Jassn M
a trifle, looked sc|uarel" into the ey<
Ird Ava and Blatl M.
o f the pretended sin'ess one, an
said; “ Monsieur, only two classc
o f Iversons do not a-n: those w!-o hav
not yet fo ’ind their reason and thos ). J H A R R IN G T O N . » F orm erly W ith
who have lost it.” — [Translated 1 D. A H A R R IN G T O N f C. J. R elU y ^
H ARRIN G TO N BROS
11. Twitchel.

The Triangle
Cle ming &Dyeing Co.

C oloraJoU Favark^

5 0 ,0 0 0

Catholic
ChUdren
•
___
Are now reading THE CHILD APOSTLEL
It is a monthly magazine of 24 pages of
stories, pictures, etc., just for the chil
dren. It costs only 25 CENTS A 'YEAR.
Isn’t your boy or girl worth having a
little magazine all their own? Send 2Se
in coin or stamps for a year’s Bubecri|»tion, or ask for a sample copy.
Address,

The Child Apostle
1133 M oC orm lok B ld g ., C hloago, lU .

The A..W. Clark Drug Ci

Jacqiies Bros.

IHoDinneiits

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

(JUEER W ELSH SUPERSTITIONS
Some o f the old Welsh death am
funeral customs are cur ous, us. foi
instance, the opening o f the windowv
when a person was dying.
Man
years ago when a gentleman at Dev
il ’s Bridge. Cardiganshire, was pas.«
ng away all the boxes, drawers, etc
in the house we e iin'ocked. as it was
thought that anything fastened woiil
hinder the flight o f the spirit. Thi
superstition is also known in Devo
and Cornwall, and in Gloucestcrsbii
the door is ooened at death.— [Cardif
Western Mail.

SONGS IN MOUNTAINS.

There is a widespread practice in
the schools o f Switzerland for partic.o f hoys to go out in ch a rge,of a mas
ter and leain geogiaphy and geologv
by actual object lessons. When such
parties come upon a scene especially
wild and romantic it is their custom
to sing appropriate pait songs. Dur
ing a recent tour in eastein Switzer
land a tourist was startled by hearin-:
such singing on one o f the remote
pa.ssses and found a party o f forty or
flftv boys thus engaged.— [London
OLD CUSTOM SURVIVES.
The ancient custom “ horn danc Standard.
in g” took place at Abbot BioinleBuiton-on-Trent. England, recently
— Death— it is the peace that can
when costumed
dancers cariying
reindeer horns which have been stor not be lifted or broken or banished
ed in the church for four centuries, for evermore, by sigh, or pain, oi
and
astride
hobby-horses,
went tear, or aught else that wrings the
through the countryside to the strains souls and contorts the features ol
the living.— [Canon Sheehan.
o f rag-time mus e.

B w p.

and Building Works
Office and Yard,

Heating & Ventilating
Contractors

20'28 East 6th Ait
Phone South

Jobblag^ and lu p a lr la ir d S p oetoU f.
Phone Cham pa 2618.
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. The John A. Martin Drug Co.
Drugs and Fam ily Medicini
•honss Main 42t2 and Main 4283.
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Rertman & Darley
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A CHARITY IN NEED.

The pitiable condition into which the inmates of the
Good Shepherd home were thrown by the heavy snow storm
la.st week brings forcibly to mind how direly in need is that
institution, and should impress forcibly on the minds, of
Catholics that extreme generosity should mark the collec
tion to be taken up, under the auspices of the diocesan au
thorities, in early January, for this worthy charity. The
convent was not only marooned by snow, but it was also
sadly in need of food and fuel. Because of the work it is
doing, this institution should receive aid from the state.
But since the state does not seem able to help, it is our duty
' ^ Catholics to keep it up. No one who knows anything
at all about it doubts its necessity.

q
i

Bird S. Coler recently made the suggestion that every
denomination establish its own schools and that the state
pay a per capita cost for the i education of the children.
Although Catholics would welcome this as a means of re
lieving them from their present double burden of taxation,
we are afraid that the plan is scarcely feasible. Protestant
ism is strong collectively, but when considered by sects she is
scarcely sufficiently strong to conduct large enough schools
to maintain a high academic standard. But this suggestion
is made by a Protestant, and if our brethren on the other
side of the fence agree to accept the proposition, it is not our
fault. The Catholic school system will continue, though,
whether we get state aid or not.

new address.

OOMVtnviCATIOlfS intended for publication in a current issue should be in thie
efftce not later than Tuesday evening, and should invariably be accompaaied by name and address of sender as s guarantee of good faith.
|>

q

BIRD COLER’S PLAN.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1913.

q

q

CENSORSHIP NEEDED.

One student has been suspended by a large Eastern col
lege and another has been placed on probation because of
the lewd suggestiveness of a recent special number of a
school magazine. It is almost time that some of the facul
ties were taking notice of the comic papers issued by college
students. Not all of them are bad, but many just manage
to slip throng^ the mails. In few cases, except in the Cath
olic schools, is there any attempt to censor these magazines
before they appear. It should not have been necessary for
the university that has just done the suspending to have
taken this move!. It ought to have known what was going
out under its name.

O FFICIAL NOTICE
The tienver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organisation controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
This. publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Ostholir Church in ColonHo. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
eolumna for' the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
Ostholirs of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
home subscribe for at leaat one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics of
the Diocese uf Denver, and we hops they will take pride in making it a
credit to themselves and the Church.
+ N . C, MATZ,
Bishop of Denver.

q
ANOTHER LIE NAILED.

ULSTER AND TREASON.

___ _ The Central Verein, which has been particularly active
o f late years in keeping the public informed about the
Catholic church’s true attitude on the labor question, has
just issued a bulletin showing up a calumny printed by the
New York Call, a daily Socialist paper, about Bishop Carroll o f Helena and the Rev. Father Peter E. Dietz, a dele
gate to the recent American Federation o f Labor convention
at Seattle. The Call, in a news article and also in an edi
torial, charged these clergymen with serving notice on the
convention that the Catholic church would form labor
unions of its own if it were not permitted to control the or
ganizations that already exist, or if Socialism did not stop
spreading.
.
This is a lie, pure and simple, as the official reports of
the convention show. Bishop Carroll did warn the con
vention about the spread of Socialism in the ranks of labor
unions, but he made no statement, covertly or openly, that
the church would establish Catholic labor unions.
No lie about the Catholic church seems too base for So
cialist papers or orators to utter. But it is the same old
story over again. If a man wants to attack Catholicity, he
has to think up a strong lie if he wishes to make a good ar
gument. "When one is familiar with the real facts, there is
nothing in the church that can be criticised unless it be
first- distorted.

The British cabinet last week prohibited the ^shipping
of arms into Ulster. The crown admits that the threats of
a northern Ireland revolution really do look serious. In
wardly we giggle. These Ulsterites who are now so eager to
grab up their guns are the men who for centuries have been
poking the finger of scorn at the rest of Ireland, yelling
“ Treason.” They finally admit that it was not love for the
king but for themselves that impelled their actions. His
tory works some strange changes.

q

And still the cannon roars in Mexico. The Menace in
forms us that the Church of Rome is behind the fray, while
the Associated Press wires that the Pope prays that peace .
may soon come to his unhappy children. W ill this carnage
never cease? Cannot the nations of the world unite to
force the embattled factions to lay down their arms? Lov
ers of peace do not want* to see the United States inter
vene. But it is certain that Mexico cannot settle the ques
tion herself. It seems to us that if the nations would unite,
as they did in the case of China a few years ago, the bellig
erents would soon come to terms. There is nothing more
profitable for the leaders than war, and many Mexicans
have now bi55xl fighting so long that it seems like a pro
fession to them.
q

.

- q

q q
Mormon delegates at a non-Catholic missionary gather
ing were decidedly angry a few days ago when somebody
charged that their sect still practiced polygamy. Still it
was only a few days ago that the Associated Press wires
carried a dispatch about President Joseph Smith’s five
wives. Must we infer that Pre.sident Smith is not a good
“ saint” ?

q q
In order that ‘ ‘ all the teachehs might be able to go home
to vote and that the school houses might be used for polling
^ places,” the Italian government schools kept closed over a
month this fall. As a result, even Free Masons have been
educating their children in the Catholic schools. It is an
ill wind that blows nobody good.

q

Although some nasty thingsl creep into the moving pic
tures every now and then, all must admit that they are the
cleanest amusement offered to the public today. It is too
bad that the theatre in general does not have a national
board of censorship.

EMBER DAYS.

q

q

EXPECTATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

Though the Roman Calendar, obligatory on the univer
sal church, does not make mention of this Feast of Our
Blessed Lady, yet almost everywhere, and in Rome 'itself,
it is celebrated on December 18. It originated in Spain
in tlie seventh century, and appears to have been in
stituted to serve instead of the Feast of the Annunciation,
which, on account of its falling in Lent, anciently passed
unsolemnized in that country. The week intervening be
tween the Feast of the Expectation and ^ 8 t of th^ Nativ
ity of our Lord has, however, from early times’, been set
apart in the church as one of preparation for the birth of
the Redeemer.

q

q

THE CHRISTMAS EDITION.

Next week The Catholic Register will issue its annual
Christmas number. This will probably be the most .elab
orate special edition ever put out by the paper. Men and
women who are experts at writing boosting articles have
given us some fine essays. The edition will be a booster
number for all Colorado and will show just why this state
is the best home spot in the Union. You will want extra
copies to mail to your friends back East, "brder them im
mediately. ,

q

There is a decided trend toward paganism in many of
the newer modern plays. The man who writes something
lewd with the hope of showing the world hoAv disgusting the
impure is certainly knows little about human nature. Un
fortunately all a manager needs to do to crowd a house is
to advertise that his show is close to the danger line.

q

Next Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, December 17,
19 and 20, are Ember days. The Ember days are the W ed
nesdays, Fridays and Sirturdays of one week in each of the
four seasons of the year, and are set apart as days of strict
fasting and abstinence. Their observance originated in
Rome about the time of the establishment of Christianity
as the state religion by the Emperor Constantine. They ap
pear to have at first been days of special prayer for God’s
blessing on the produce of the earth, but as they were later
chosen as the regular days for the giving of holy orders, it
is for the candidates for the priesthood that the faithful are
especially asked to pray at Embertide.

q

While the humaa part of Denver seemed to enjoy last
week’s severe snow korm , there was one species of crea
tures that knew nothing but the gloomy side. We speak of
birds. The city was full of desolate flocks, looking vainly
for something to eat. Occasionally one feathered mite
found a piece of bread and^then there was a battle. Toward
the end of the week many citizens set crumbs out.

q

HOW LONG?
5:
1;

q

q

q

Not even the most urgent advocate of publicity as a
means of helping the church in its work can find an excuse
for the sect that uses the term “ Lord & Co.” as a catch
phrase in its newspaper advertisements.
cannot stifle it forever. Kor will this
temporal overshadowing of it he com
plcte. It will even then burst forth,
»| though not iu its entirety or greatest
intensity; hut it will be enough to buoy

jOur Weekly Sermon |
L
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St. Vincent de Paul Society
Fixes the Scope of Its Operations
Branches Now Organized W ill Hunt Up Poor Families Only in
Their Own Parishes, but W ill Not Refuse Help When Cry
for Aid Comes From Other Churches; Pastors W ill Be
Asked to Explain Work From Their Pulpits and to Hurry
Launching of Latent Confwences.
The. new M. Vincent do Paul society,
it was decided at a meeting of the par.ticular council held iu the Immaculate
Conception cathedral basement on Tues
day night, will confiuc its work to the
[Hitishcs if they i-omc to it, seeking aid.
will not refuse aid to the poor o f other
parishes if they come to oit, seeking aid.
Each liranch iu its own parish will look
tip the poor, and will a-ssist them in ev
ery way ])OS3il)lc, so far as its funds
allow. The officers of the branches, or
conforonecs, will have full power in diappiising charity in their own parishes,
hut cannot give aid to anybody outside
their own districts witliout first consult
ing the officers of the particular council,
wliich includes ail the parishes. In this
way, repeating will he avoided.
St. Leo’s Is Forming.
Although St. Ix'o’s church is.n ot yet
represented with a branch, it is known
lhat one is- in progrcs.s of organization
The question of possible repeating in StElizabeth’s and St. Lco’.s branches Was
threshed out on Tuesday night, and it
was decided to leave the districting of
tlicir work to those bmhclics themselves.
It is cxiiected that the officers o f the
two conferences will meet and decide
in wliat boundaries they will work. As
St. Elizalu'th's ciiurch comprises Germans
from all over Ih-nver, this conference
will have to keep in close touch with the
particular council at all times, in order
t o avoid repeating.
The conferences in mo.st of the par
ishes arc now so well organized that
they arp ready to begin -work. It was
decided to have the presidents interview
the pastors of their respective churches
aliout having the poor ho.xcs repainted,
so as to have the inscription, “ St. Vin
cent dc Paul Society,” placed on each.
It was also decidc<l to have as
of
tliesc boxes placed in each church as pos
sible. It is hoped to have one at every
entrance. The different conferences will
look after this expense in each parish.
It was aI.-:o decided to ask the pastors
to explain the work of the St. Vincent
de Paul society in their sermons on Dio
cesan Clmrity Sunday, in January, when
every rector will talk on this virtue.
Tlio pastors are also to be asked to m en 
tion' the name of the St. Vincent de Paul
society among the orders that lo ll re
ceive Communion in a body on men's
Communion Sunday in the various par
ishes.
Copies of "How to Form a St. Vincent
dc Paul Conference,” “ Rules of Order”
and “ The Duties of the President and
Vice President'’ were ordered for each
branch.
Officers Make Suggestiona
The officers of the new organization
luivc the following suggestions to make:
As the St. Vincent de Paul society
cannot expect to spccoed without the
earnest co-operation of the clergy, it is
hoped tliut tlic priests iu tliosc parishes
thclcss it is often there, and its mani
festations break forth in somehting
more serious than smiles and more
weighty than words. ' It is shown in a
good will, a kind disposition, an abound
ing charity, and a tender conscience. In
these he finds great joy. They are more
precious to him than all tlic wealth,
honor and glory that tlic world could
bestow upon him.
To many joy would seem to consist
in- nil absolute freedom from all re
straint. Of course, the laws of oGd,
and many, if not all, of the laws of
the country, they realize they must ob
serve, but beyond this nothing. Every
fancy, every whim they would like to
see encouraged and satisfied.' Nor arc
these wanting in this great land. You
will find them almost everywhere. If
they do not do more for themselves
than they arc actually doing, it is be
cause they have not yet discovered where
something is lacking. Ihese consider
themselves the only wise ones of earth,
and they scod at anyone voluntarily,
leading a life of sacrifice. They look
ui)on rcligiou.s, bound by vows, as un
wise.
The doctrine of mortification,
taught Ijy the church, they consider as
old-fa'hioncd and quite unbecoming to
him who abounds in wealth. But does
true joy really come to these! No joys
except worldly ones which generally
drive them into.passionate desires oeyond their control, come into their heart.
Of the quiet, sweet and calm joy of
the Ijord they have never tasted. And
if they have not tasted of it here, how
can they be filled with it hereafter!

“ SERMON FOR THE THIRD SUNDAY 118 up amidst the sorrows and diffieuh
tics we continually encounter.
IN ADVENT.”
How sad it is to know tliat so few
“ Rejoice in the Lord always; again I of the whole human race Iiavc this joy
in their hearts. Wliy do they not pos
sav, rejoice” (Phil iv. 4).
Mingled in with the other things of sess it ! It is l>ccause they are cither
life is a certain amount of joy. This leading a life they should not, or, be
joy docs not pervade the whole human cause they are totally ignorant of the
race at the same time. When one may possibility of any joy, save what the
It should be the aim of every Oitbbe cxperiencings,^rcat joy another may world can offer, coming into their soul.
olic, gifted as he is, with faith, and
be steeped in the deepest sorrow. But
IVorhlly people, that is, people who with a knowledge of the high thinga of
is this joy the same in every one! Ex give little or no time to (tod, often ap God; to acquire the true joy of the Lord,
perience shows us that it is not. There pear happy. Who has not seen them on lie is bid to do so many times in Scrip
arc, indeed, certain founts of joy that the streets, in the theatres, in other ture. Experience teaches him also that
are common to all. but not in the same,
amusement places, in the club rooms, it alone counts. The happiness all crave
degree. What causes great joy in U'c
wearing an eternal smile! Were we to for ho realizes can never come to him
heart of one may fail to do so in the
judge from that we would he forced if his heart be'^void of it. Neither can
heart of another. This is due, gene
to admit that their joy is full. How the cheering words lie speaks In liTe or
rally, to the diflerent temperaments of
ever, it is not the smile on the lip the smile he often wears lie siiicero with
people, to their education and to the
that tells the tnith. It, like the tongue, out it.
estimation they have of certain things.
can easily deceive men. Were the
On the contrary, what a precious bless
.411 such is true of worldly joys. dci>tli3 of many of these men's hearts ing it is to him who possesses this joy.
Tliere is a joy, however, that flows from searched an alarming fact would be re The burdens of life will he lightened for
a loftier fount and which may always vealed. The seat of the pleasant look him; the sorrows and pain that afflict
dwell in the heart of man. This is the would not 1k! found therein, but rather him will he lessened if the joy o f the
joy of wliich St. I’aul speaks- in the disorder, which cannot bring true pleas Lord be among his spiritual possessions.
text cited above. There is one thing ure. And if the lips do not correspond ! He will have a hettcr understanding of
only that will bring that joy to u.s. It with the heart there is no sincerity the passing things of life and of the
is a good, clear conscience. Whoever in the man guilty of this inconsistency. eternal things of (Jod. This, will urge
possesses it can always rejoice. Sor
On the lips of another may not be him on and give him courage to perform
rows, misfortunes and difficulties of all this smile, in the words there may be the works that will bring him to the
kind, cannot drive it from him. They hut little of anytiing that would re la.«ting city of heaven, wJiere happiness
may smother it temporarily, but they veal a joy dwelling within him. Never- will attend him eternally.

DICTAGRAPHS
O, the snow, the beautiful snow!
islip on it—and away you go.'
41any a young man shortens liis days
by lengthening his nights.
Even the- pessimist who has ail along
objected to the (Jivic O nter must now
admit that it is some good. Else whera
should we have dumped the snow from
our down town streets!
t

where branches have not yet been organ
ized will take the initiative and call a
With no attraction at the Broadwajr
meeting next Sunday to form confertheater this week—it’s dark. With “ The
eneea. No set dues are required andL the
Lure” last week it was “ blue.” W e’d
spiritual advantages of membership in
rather see the theater dark than blue.
the organization are legion. The priests
have done much so far toward helping
If it be true thaU the Prince of Wales
the organization, and it is hoped that
has been ordered to play ^ e bag-pipes
this good work will continue, in order
in order to strengthea his lungs and toto keep the interest alive at all times.
prolong his life, it is to be sincerely
The society will not confine its work
hoped that he hasn’t an ear for music.
to the Catholic poor. It will help every
one who asks aid and who is found to be
/ New York theater managers are
deserving.
Under the rules of the oix f
tlireateiiing to do away with pass-out
ganization, every case must be rigidly
cheeks. The managers themselves are
investigated.
to blame for any misuse of the passAll persons wishing to contribute'any
out privilege. They have been putting
special aid to the society, such as the
on too many plays that drive men to
giving of free work by physicians or
drink.
dentists, are requested to communicate
with the following officers of ^he par
Un Monday last some suffragettes ^
ticular council: David O’Brien, the mer
On the President made a call ;
chant; the editor of the Catholic Regis
“ Can we have the vote!” they asked o f
ter; or P. J. McEnery, the merchant.
him.
If you are a Catholic man, you cannot
And Wilson said “ No"—that’s all.
afford to be outside this organization.
It is the .sanest charitable union ever
“ Roadside Rhymes,” by Joseph Ed
organized and, tliough rta methods are
ward Hargrave, is a neat little com
so systematic that any kind of crooked
pilation of short verses of a religious
ness in the administration is well nigh
and sentimental tone, that would make
impossible, it docs its work with the
a Christmas present that many would
kind of secrecy that Christ loves.
appreciate. It is published by the KenThe organization is quickly getting
drick-Bellamy company.
thoroughly organized and will be doing
effective work within a few weeks. Do
’' he publicity promoter ia advance of
your part to make it a success. The
Gaby Deslys is some press agent. He
members are enlisting without any hope
would have us believe that Gaby is both
of earthly reward or honor, but they
very, very wicked and very, very good.
know' that they will get a great spiritual
He would change Longfellow’s little
reward.
poem to read:
The particular council meets again on
“There was once a Gaby girl,
Thursday of next week.
Who had a little carl
Right in the middle of her forehead.
And when she was bad, she was very,
very nice;
And when she was good—riic was hor
rid.”

CHURCH’S YEAR,
JUST STARTING,
IS SIGNIFICANT
Ecclesiastical Calendar Is So Ar
ranged as to Commemorate A ll
the Chief Events in History of
Clod’s Relations to Man and of
Man to God; Begins W ith Ad
vent.

The ecclesiastical year, which began
on the first Sunday in Advent, is an ar
rangement of the days of the year dis
posed in such a way as to commemorate
all the chief events in the history of
God’s relations to man and man’s rela
tions to God. The four weeks o f Ad
vent commemorate the four thousand
years of the Old Law, years of expec
tation and longing for the Redeemer,
WTio had been promised by God to
fallen mankind in the garden of Eden.
Then follows the joyful feast of Cfiiristmas, anniversary of the birth of the Re
deemer. Eight days after, we celebrate
the feast of the Circumcision which co
incides with our New Year’s day. The
Epiphany commemorates the visit of the
three Magi to the new born Saviour.
Forty days after Christmas comes the
feast of the Presentation of Our Lord
in the temple, also called feast of the
Purification of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
A>h Weiltiesday ushers in the peniten
tial season of Lent, during, which we,
commemorate tlie last days o f Our Sa
viour on earth. Holy Week is the an
niversary of his passion and death;
Easter .Sunday, the, anniversary of his
Resurrection. Ascension day, forty days
after, commemorates the Ascension of
Our Ixird into heaven, and Pentecost
Sunday, the coming down of the Holy
Ghost upon the apostles—the ^irthday
of tlio chiircli. On the Sunday after
Pentecost the church calls upon the
faithful to return thanks to the Holy
Trinity, now that the cycle of feasts
recalling the work of the Three Divine
persons is completed. On the Sundays
after Pentecost, in a scries of gospels,
the church gives us a summary of the
most notable .sayings and doings of
Clirist, tlic teacher of mankind.
In
the same way the church distributes
festivals of Our Blessed Lady and the
saints throughout the year. The feast
of the Immaculate Conception during
the early days of the ecclesiastical year,
on December 8, is tlie opening feast.
Then follow the Purification, the An
nunciation. oil March 2 5 , nine months
before Christmas; the Assumption on
August 15 closing the cycle. There are
a number of minor feasts in her honor.
The saints are commemorated on every
day left free by the more important
feasts of Our Lord and Our I.aidy. In
the last month of the ecclesiastical year
the church commemorates all the saints
on November 1, and all tbc souls of
purgatory on November 2, thus closing
the year with the solemn profession of
her faith in the- Communion of Saints,
our bond with the triumphant and the
suffering church.

“ That people had to walk several miles
from home to work and back again for
a few days because of the storm,” re
marked John B. McGauran, “ was really
a splendid thing for them. It was good
exercise, and better stiU, it shewed the
people that in getting about |hey are
not dependent upon the Tramway com
pany.” Those who know that Mr. McGaiiran lives at the M a r ie tta Hotel on
Curtiis street, in the very center of the
city, can most fully appreciate the wis
dom or the humor o f his remarks.
.‘ ^ayg the Toronto Register Extension;
“ Lloyd George sayb the English la
borer wag much happier and better o ff
in the old Catholic times that he is now
in the midst of such boasted “ advance
ment.”
Our own John B. McGsiuran has been
saying the same thing for years. Read
his article, “ Merrie Englaad in Catholic
Times,” written especially for the
Christmas number of the Denver Cath
olic Register. You will find it extreme
ly interesting and highly entertaining.
During revival meetings in a town on
the Western slope placards giving notioes of the parlous meetings, subjects,
etc., were posted in conspicuous places,
e .Sunday the following was displayed:
Subject, Hell: “ It’s Location and Its
Absolute Certainty.”
Thomas Jones
baritone, will sing “ Tell Mother I’ll Be
There.”.
A clergyman, having made several at
tempts to reform a profligate, was at
length repulsed with, “ It is all in vain,
your revcrance; you can't get me to
change my religion.”
“I don’t want
tliat,” replied the good man. “ I wish
religion to change you.”

.4 man told Billy Bucks, the barber,
tluit he ought to reduce his prices now
that times arc hard. “ No, sir,” replied
Mr. Bucks, “ for customers, now have
s,uch long faces that I have twice the
ground to go over.”
The two women were discussing the
latest fashions.
“ Did you say your liusband was fond
of those clinging gowns!’’
“ Yes, indeed; he likes one to cling to
me for aliout five years.’’
There are two directly opposite rea
sons why a man sometimes cannot get
credit; one is because he is not known;
the other, liecause he is.
“There’s one consolation
present drama.’’

about

the

“And what’s th at!”
“When I get old and am a grand
mother I don’t believe my grandchildren
will be able to. take me to a play that
will shock me.”
>

The ca.se brought., by the Mexicans of
•Maniosa to compel the school board to
quit segregating tlic Mexican children in
one building has been postponed, on ac
count of the .4Iamosa county litigation.
Tliere is doubt whether the new county
of .4laniosa is legal. The battle is now
up in the District Court. The scliool
case do<*s not come up now until Decem
ber 2!b Hiiymond Sullivan, Esq., of Den

“We once had a night clerk who was
an Englishman,” said M.
Rowley of
the Metropole hotel. “ You know’ the call
lists, tlie sheets on wliich are recordisl
the hours at wliich guests, wish to he
awakened in the morning, arc made out
in rows o f 7 a. m., 7 30, 8 and so on.
Well, one night a lot of people had left
calls for 7 :30, when a man came up to
the Englishman and said he wanted to
be awakened o'! that hour. 'The clerk
lookeil down the list and found that all
the Hues under 7:30 had been filled. He
said to the visitor:
“ ‘ Really, I am very sorry, sir, but wo
haven’t aiidthcr vacancy for 7:30. But

ver, is liandling the Mexicans’ side.

we have some under 7 and 8.’ ”

MEXICAN SCHOOL BATTLE
POSTPONED IN COURTS.

it

T

OlIfVEB uATHOLIO REQI8TEB.

THURSDAY, DECEMRER 11, 1913.

Rules of the Contest
1. Candidates must be nominated by some person filling out
coupon printed in this issue. Coupon ipust be forwarded to “ Con
test Manager, Denver CaUiolic Register, Denver, Colo.” If filled
out by a reader of The Register, a credit of 100 votes will be given
when name is accepted. If filled out by a paid-up subscriber of The
Register, a credit o f 1,000 votes will be given. If filled out by the
pastor of the parish where candidate lives, a credit of 5,000 votes
will be given.
2. As soon as the names of the candidates are received and ac
cepted they will be sent blanks and full instructions, and during the
contest the contest manager will keep in communication with them
either by correspondence or through a personal representative.
3. Candidates are not limited to any territory but may solicit
and receive subscriptions and votes from any parish in or out of
Colorado.
4. All subscriptions must be accompanied by cash and the sub
scriber must be paid at least one year in advance. Subscriptions
will be received from present subscribers, extending their subscrip
tions, and the same credit will be given as for pew subscribers.
■When subscriptions are received each candidate will be given credit
for the number of votes to which he is entitled under the schedule
of votes.
5. Each week there will be published in The Register a coupon,
which when cut out and forwarded to The Register, properly filled
out, will credit ten votes for each coupon to the candidate named
thereon.
6.
The number of votes received by each candidate w,ill be
published weekly in The Register commencing next week.
7. The contest will last about 60 days, and notice of the final
date of closing will be announced in ample time for all candidates to
close their efforts. At the end of the contest the committee of judges
will award the first premium to the candidate receiving the highest
number of votes. The second premium will go to the next highest,
and so on. When all the premiums have been awarded, those candi
dates who do not participate in the premiums will be sent 10 per
cent o f all the cash sent in by them during the contest.
8 . Mr. John E. Hesse, state deputy of the Knights of Columbus,
has been given full authority by The Catholic Publishing Society to
manage this contest. He will decide all controversies that may arise
and will select the judges who will award the premiums. All com
munications and subscriptions should be addressed to “ Contest
Manager, Denver Catholic Register, Denver, Colo.”
9. In order that a candidate may qualify to have his votes
counted in favor of his pastor for the grand pastor’s prize, he must
have received a total number of votes equal to 20 one-year subscrip
tions.
10. The Denver Catholic Register retains the right to accept or
refuse to accept any candidate nominated and to make such changes
or amendments to these rules as it may desire, subject to the ap
proval o f the contest manager.

Schedule
of Votes
«
Votes will be credited to each candidate in this contest id return
for subscriptions to The Den\^hn/Catholic Register according to the
following schedule:
Price
Votes
One Year’s Subscription----------------------------- $1.50
500
Two Years’ Subscription--------------------------- 2.75
1,000
Three Years’ Subscription
---------------------- 4.00
1,500
Four Years’ Subscription-----------------------5.25
2,000
Five Years’ Subscription ------------------------- 6.00
2,500
Ten Years’ Subscription---------------------------- 12.00
6,000
In addition to the above, a coupon will be published weekly in
The Denver Catholic Register. These coupons may be clipped out by
anyone and when filled with the name of any candidate will be cred
ited as ten votes for the candidate named.
Renewal of subscriptions from present subscribers will be re
ceived on the same basis as new subscriptions.

THE
PAFU 3H E6
prMc
solved, That city life is more prWerable
e.” J
nThose
and profitable than country life.”
On the 1.3th and ISth of Uiis month supporting the affirmative were Mr. Guy
there will be requiem high masses for Woodman, captain; with Juliana Con
the repose of the soul of the late Mrs. nors, Elizabeth Hynes and Jim Kenney,
Bessie Grund, and on the 16th for Mary coadjutors; negative, Mr. J. McQusky,
captain; with Helena (FRourke, Cather
Wallace Carey.
.School reopened on Tuesday morning, ine Hynes and Lawrence O’Neil, coad
after being closed since Thursday on ac jutors. Both sides did exceptionally well
and put forth very good arguments.
count of the storm.
The ■•Gigamarcs,” a musical comedy After some little deliberation it was de
iu two acts, and the "Xegro Storekeep cided the negative gave the best argu
er,” tt humorous farce in one act, will ments. The judges were Miss Laura
l>e presented by Father Bossetti and his Grutzmachcr, hfr. S. \V. Ryan and Mr.
.fiinior Holy Name society on the even Snyder. This was the 6rst debate ever
ing of December 29, at Cathedral hall. given by the societies and was enjoyed
There will also bo selections by the very much by the parishioners and other
Cathedral band, being their first appear members of the societies.
Miss Edith Gurtler is home from the
ance this year.
The Senior Holy Kamc society will hospital and we trust she will* he able
hold their regular monthly meeting at to be in our midst before long.
Cathedral hall on next Monday evening.
, Father McMenamin has geentappointed
"ST. JOSEPirS PARISH.
by the Post as one of the ju ^ c s in tlie
contest for the most worthy charity.
In spite of the inclement weather the
Ruth Ixmise Nance was baptised by forty hours’ devotion was exceptionally
Father McMenamin on Tuesday.
well attended. It opened Friday evening
Lawrence Brennan has been confined and closed Monday. Father Matthew
to his room this week on account of a preached at all the services.
severe colu.
Rev. Father Hecker left Tuesday for
CATHEDRAL NOTES.

■f

Montrose, where he will open a missioin
next Monday for Rev. Father O’Farrcll.
St. Joseph’s school hag been closed all
Till' regular business meeting of the this week on account of the bad storm.
Uidics’ Aid society will be held on Fri Studies will he resumed next Monday.
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. M.
K. Grutzmachbr, 127 West Bayaud ave
ANNUNCIATION.
nue.
The Holy Name society will receive
Next Sunday is Communion Sunday for
Holy (’ommunion in a body at the 8 the Young Ladies’ sodality. There will
o'clock mass on Sunday.
lie a meeting Friday night.
The members of the Holy Name so
The Rt. Rev. Mgr. Brady will return
ciety and Young Ladies’ sodality held a home Thursday.
joint debate on last Wednesday evening.
The friends of
Mrs. McCarthy
The subject 6f the debate wSs, “ Re- of Marion street’ v T T ^ sorry to learn
ST.

FR A N aS

DB SALES.

that the children have diphtheria.

13 CTS. A DAY BUYS A PIANO
On Thursday evening (here wlU he a
NOTHING DOWN.
reception held at the school hall in hon

HURRAH! TRIPLE VOTES WILL BE GIVEN FOR ONE MORE WEEK.
Week Just Closed Was Best Since Contest Started.
Candidates are All Eager to Roll Up Giant Totals:
This is the Time When Your W ork Will Count
Most, So Get Busy Now.

List of Prizes:
T w o P a ig e -D e tro it S-Passenger T o u r •
^
with Electric Lights and Electric Starter. The very
i n g ^ a i S latest up-to-date thing in
nCtH
Automobiles. 1914 M odels................. » ttlll©
A —
A
The very latest and best thing in a Player
A n A U l O p i 3 . n o Piano. Just like any other first-class Piano,
but quipped with Mechanism for rendition of
music Automatically. Anyone can play it . ▼ 0 . 1 U C tpUtJvF

pv*____J
Mounted in Solid Gold Setting, suitable
or' gentleman...................... eitl^r lady
$125

Solid M ahogany H a ll C lo ck fatLr“ 'L e r '’to
own, only more modem, with impprted works. A magnificent piece
of furniture and a
V a liio
HO
perfect timekeeper....................................... V aiUCtpiO U
T h r e e Solid G o ld W atches S t l r r :
ranted real
...................V a lu e $ 150
timekeepers

How to Enter the Contest
No caadidate will be received unless formally entered upon
coupon printed upon this page.
1. Any reader of The Ilegister may cut out coupon, fill out the
same and send to The Denver Catholic Register, and the name of
the candidate nominated will be entered with a credit of 100 votes.
2. Any paid-up subscriber of The Register may fill out coupon
and send to The Register, and the candidate named will be entered
in the contest with a credit of 1,000 votes.
3. If the coupon is filled out by the pastor of the parish where
the candidate resides and sent to The Register, the candidate will be
entered with a credit of 5,000 votes.
No person will be permitted to nominate more than one candi
date, except pastors of parishes.
The names of candidates will be published, but the names oi
nominators will be withheld.

ver last week. He is a resident of St.
Patrick’s parish, Pueblo, and while in
this city stopped at the home of Mr.
Patterson, Thirty-fourth and Lafayette.
The pound party for the benefit of
the orphans will be held in the school
hall, Thirty^8&(enth anl Humboldt street
on Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Powers, an old resident of this
parish, is seriously ill at St. Joseph’s

Mrs. A. Bazzardi, 1039 Washing
ton, working for Father McMenamin.
Jack Whyte, 1315 Mariposa,working for Father William O ’Ryan.
Mrs. Streff, 745 Lafayette, WQ^k.-.
ing for Father Donnelly.
Laura Abel, 743 Newport, work
ing for Father Walsh.
E. F. Brennan, 739 Sherman,
working for Fr. McMenamin.
John Bowdern, 2301 Elliott street,
working for Father Vallely.
Maizie Donnegan, 1944 Wash
ington, working for Fr. Mc
Menamin.
Silent Candidate No. 1, working
for Father Schuler.
Lyman Fenton, 404 E. 19th ave.,
working for Fr. McMenamin.
Anna Dolan, 1625 Clarkson, Apt.
5, working for Fr. Walsh.
Miss Katherine Myles, Mercy
Hospital, working for Father
Walsh.

Boosters of Actors’ Int6r-Parish
Club Have Moved Slowly in Or
der to See That Productions
Are All of High Standard;
Want Shows Fortnightly.

Catherine Floyd, 2105 W . 33d st.,
, working for FY. O ’Dwyer.
Mrs. Gore, 134 South ‘ Lincoln,
working for Father Donnelly.
E. J. Hynes, 457 Clarkson, work
ing for Father Carr.
Jack J. Jaeger, 4789 Meade,
working for Father Fede.
Elizabeth
Keefe,
2621 York,
working for Father Schuler.
John C. Knopke, 1104 26th st.,
working for Father P iu s.'
Silent candidate No. 2, working
for Father Walsh:
Silent candidate No. 3, working
for Father Walsh.
Miss Marguerite Roe, 1575 Uinta,
working for Father Walsh,
Silent candidate No. 4, working
for “Father Walsh,
Bernard Sherridan, 729 W. 1st
ave., working for Fr. Quendling
Edna Tallon, 2428 Grove, work
ing for Father Vallely.

OUTSIDE DENVER
John Martelon, Telluride, work
ing for Father Schmitt.
Nellie McGraw, 312 8th st., Ala
mosa, working for Fr. Montell.
Mathilde
Krier,
Walsenburg,
working for Fr. Pecorella.
Ernest Feichtinger, 222 E street,
Salida, working for Father Gal
lagher.
Frankie Grogan, 930 S. Union, Pu
eblo, working for Fr. Schimpf.
Mrs. 'T. Lenagh, Calhan, working
for Father Judnic.

Philomena Eberharter, R, F, D.
No. 1, Boulder, working for Fr,
Antonine o f South Boulder.
Ada Brown, 722 Phrk place, Long
mont, working for Fr. Seidl.
Irene Keating, Trinidad, working
for Father Lonergan.
Miss Catherine Rocklein, 405 East
Carr streets. Cripple Creek,
working for Fr. C. II. Ilagus.
Mrs. ^John Dugan, Stoneham,
Colo., working for Father Sasse
of Sterling.

No. votes credited

Catholic Register Circulation Contest.
Nomination Coupon.
I hereby nom inate_______________ J"_______

____
whose address is
_
as a suitable person to become a candidate in The Catholic Register
Circulation contest.
(Signed) — --------------- ------------------A

A d d ress_______________________
\j

Qualification______________
On th* bottom Uno nominator aliould itato that ha or aho ta a “Baador,”
“Paid-Up anfMorihor- or “Paator.” 'Whan thia idank la ilgnad hj a “Xaadar" of
The Barlatar, It la rood for 100 rotas. Slpnad hp a “Paid-Up Bnbacrlhar,'’ It la
rood for 1,000 TOtaa. Blnad bp tha “Paator” of tha oandldsta, it la zooAfor
6,000 rotaa. Vo oandldMa wUl ha parmittad mora than ona oradit upon th<»
coupon.
-T

DRAMA CIRCUIT
Curious Local Facts
IS NOW CERTAIN Odd Things About Catholics in
DESPITE DELAY
Denver and Colorado.

ishioners have to come miles to church,
but they are as faithful as are the men
and women who have to walk only a
few blocks.

SACRED HEART COLLEGE
POSTPONES COMIC PLAY

Big Snow Storm Interferes W ith .
Rehearsals and Makes It Nec
OIACOMIS ARE AWARDED
essary to Call Off Production
$16,000 IN DAMAGE SUIT
Next Sunday; To Be Given Feb.

Right across the street from St. Jo
22.
seph’s Catholic church, this city, is a
As a result of a decree confirmed by
church of “ Jesus Christ of the Latter- tlie supreme court, Margaret Giaconimi
Owing to the recent storm,
Day Saints,” familiarly known as the and William B. Giaconimi, prominent
which has prevented rehearsuig,
hospital.
Mormons. The singing of the Mormon Catliolics of Sterling, Colo., received $10,the play which was to be given
congregation frequently mingles with the 000 and $6,000 each in the district court
ST. PATRICK’S PARISH.
by the Dramatic society of the
Though it has l)een a little slower than grand old music of Catholicism floating
clerk’s office Tuesday morni{^ for in College o f the Sacred Heart next
some expected in getting to work, the out of St. Joseph’s church windows.
juries Mrs. Giaconimi received three Sunday, Dec. 14, has been post
The new St. Vincent de Paul society circuit of the Denver Catholic Dramatic
years ago wl|en she stepped into an poned to Sunday evening, Feb. 22,
will go to communion in a body at the clubs 1ms not been abandoned aaid it is
Can Eat Meat on Friday.
open clevatbr shaft in the Columbia 1914.
7:30 mass next Sunday. St. Patrick’s is certain that it will be a success. The
Part of the Catholics in Pueblo can hotel, owned by the Colorado Inves'tment
Notice of the informal recep
the first conference in the city to attend boosters of the movement have been
eat meat on Friday and the rest cannot. and Mortgage company.
tion
which was to have been ten
communion in a body.
slow in putting it into effect because The boundary line of the district in
She' received $10,000 damages for her dered by the Dramatic society
The parish dramatic society is rehears they wanted ^t to start on a sound
ing a play, “ The Pride of the Force,” basis and, as this basis is now almost which the use of meat is allowed on Fri injuries and Giaconimi got $6,000 as his will be given later. It also was
day runs between the North and South balm for his wife’s injuries.
and w-ill be ready to present it early in established, the circle is ready to begin
held up by the storm.
Sides of Pueblo. In almost every South
the new year. It is a scream.
work in earnest. The only club so far Side Catholic household, o n e can And
Miss Katherine E. Conway tells the Death of Col. Whallen of Lonisville, Ky.
Miss Mollic Fecley is expected home that has given a p^ y outside its own
meat as part of the Friday menu. The story of a matter-of-fact business man,
from St. Louis soon.
Louisville, Dec. 4.—^There died in this
parish is that of St. Francis de Sales
law prohibiting the use of meat is merely wlio had become a Catholic, and who wag
city last evening a foremost citizen, GoL
church, which appeared at its own hall a regulation of the Church, promulgated
asked by a fellow guest a t ' a dinner John H. Whallen. He was, says the
I
ST. ELIZABETH’S PARISH.
one week, and at the Cathedral hall the to honor Christ crucified. It is possible
party: “ Are you not a Romanist?” Catholic tRccord, a man of unbounded
I The junior and senior branches of the next. 'I'he Cathedral club, which is now
for the Church to change this law with “ No, madam,” he answered, “ I we.s bom
charity and goodness of heart.
! Holy Name society will receive Holy ^eady for a show, will appear at its
out affAting her doctrines in any way, in Ohio.”
'•
Communion next Sunday in a body at |
Francis liall, while the
just as it is possible for her to make
Dr. Egan, U. S. minister to Denmark,
The tJrsuline Sisters established the
tne 8 o clock mass.
j
Francis club, which will soon have
alterations in such things as her method will deliver a course of lectures at Har
first Catholic orphan asylum in the
In the evening at 7:30 the sP'rituaL
,-pady, will present it in
of raising finances. South Pueblo is vard university, in'March.
United States at New Orleans in 1727.
meeting of aU branches of the Holy |
Cathedral’s.
part of the great desert country.
Name society of the city will take place one of the oldest parish dramatic soat St. Elizabeth s church. The members j
pjty also iutends to come
Every Slate Represented.
of the junior anl senior branches of St. I
eircuit, and it is expected to
It is said that every state in the i
Elizabeth’s are urgently requested to be j
,„„re club,
Union is represented iu the membership
present. Rev. Father Guendling of St. i
gix Club Idea Abandoned.
of the Immaculate Conception Cathedral.
Joseph’s parish will deliver a sermon | ^
intention at first to
Colorado is the mccca for men and wom
of especial interest to Holy Name mcm- j gstahlish a six-club circuit, but it is
en from, all over the world, and the first
(thought that this would give too many place almost every newcomer strikes is
Owing to the many difficulties con- |
and would hurt their patronage,
Denver. The average new arrival at
fronting many in coming to St. Eliza- w it), four clubs, it is expected that each
tends the Cathedral, as he can find it
beths due to the recent severe snow |
g„g
every two
easier than any o f the other churches.
1 4 6 9 -7 1
storm, the reception of members into the |^-gg|^j_ ji,jg means that each club will
It is probable that no other Catholic
Young Ladies’ sodality and the Children gj^.g ^^e same show four times and will
(Near Colfax) .
church in America draw-s her congrega
of ilary was postponed last Monday have to rehearse a new production about
Denver
tion from a wider area than does the
evening until some time in the future. every two montYis. The main idea of
Denver Cathedral.
A definite date will be decided upon the circuit is to keep the parishes sup
later.
plied with clean amusement, without
EDUCATIONAL
Priests Break Record.
St. Elizabeth’s Bowling club boasts making it necessary for the clubs to rcIt is said that nowhere else in the The ONLY School
of a crack bowling team. They expect liearse too many shows. The priests in
We have 8 official
to prove their skill in a match game many cases are taking an active inter country are the priests called on to give
«ilFGP
11 unofficial
in
Denver
th
at,
u0O0YW)im|
with a strong local team some evening est in tlic shows, and in one or two in more advice al^ut job-aunting than they
or e x -o ffi(^
are in Denver. Because of the fact that qualifies for Court
this week. By noting the ones smoking stances are coaching the players.
|ferkl8^ Court RepoHers
this city is such a mecca for persons
the most cigars you will usually have a
Reporting.
Some of the dramatic clubs have no
in Denver.
line on the heroes of the frequent match
sei uriiig i-andidates for their from far and wide, many newcomers ar Reporter’s Course and Books $ 7 5
Thorough
Graham
Shorthand
games between the club members.
i
j^ e St. Francis de Sales club. rive here without knowing anybody in
the city and have not the least idea
“
' for instance, has a membership of half
P H O N E M A IN 7I7T.
H B N R T W A R N B C K B , P ro p r .
A teacher told a negro pupil to con- ^ hundred, including the most talented where to turn to find the work they
want.
In
nine
cases
out
of
ten,
if
they
struct a sentence using the words de- : young members of the parish.
arc Catholics, thej- seek some priest for
feat” and “ del)ascment.” After think- ‘ *
______________
advice or help.
ing a while the ilegro replied:
“ John '

With free music lessons. Sale now on.
or of the home coming of bur pastor.
foiumhino Mnsic Co., 920-924 Fifteenth
.Too Dillon, more commonly known as went ilown de stairs. Defeat slippcii
SPEAKS ON CHRISTIAN ART
street. Charles Bldg., Dcl’ t .
"Zoke,” was a business visitor in Den- and he fell inter debasement.’’—Sacreil .
-------Heart Review.
! Tl,e pjpv. p'athcr Hugh L. McMenamin.
--------i rector of the Immaculate
Conception
TJic Marian congregations in Germany ' pari.sh.yesterday afternoon gaeve an eiarc grooving. I.ast year 492 new sodal- (client lecture before the Academy of
itie.s were established.
j Fine Arts on 'Christian Art.”
He
In connection with the Iri-h National showe.l how great is the tendency toPilgriin.ige to Lourdes, over 500 masses: ward religion in the world’s greatest art
were celebrated there.
1masterpieces.

KELLY
i
BURKE,
Undertakers
410 FUteenth St.
Phone Main

CANDIPATES IN DENVER

GOO D , B O O KS

“ The Coming Storm” [By Francis Deming Hoyt]
“ Life of St Philomena/’ “ Life Stories of
Dying Penitents^’, are now on sale at

James B. Cotter
Catholic Supply House

Logan

The Capital City Shoe Mfg. Co.
Repair Work our Specialty. Sewed Half Soles, 75c.

1511 Champa St.

Catholics Prove Devotion.
The devotion that the average Cath
olic feels for his Sunday mass is con
vincingly proved at St. Mary Magda
lene's Church, Edgewater. not far be
yond Manhattan Beach. Only a few
families live in Edgewater, and the rest
Phono M ain 57«
of the congregation is drawn from the
surrounding country. Some of the par-

»
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Denver, Cole»
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THE W . H. STEWART AGENCY CO.

GENERAL INSURANCE
EatabUahoA i $ n

728 Gas &Oectric Building

\

OXNVEB OATHOLIO RKuiSTEK.

L ive S p ecia ls F rom O ver the S ta te
B y The R e g is te r S ta ff R e p o r te r s
tiiriuni, Sunday morning, losing the fcatJle of life to that dreaded disease, con
sumption. The deceased resideil here be
fore she was married and held a respon
((leorgia Ardell.)
sible position with the Pueblo Oas and
Fuel Co., and was marrieil only aliout a
Due of tile interesting socitil gather
year ago to Gilbert Harris, son of Mr.
ings of the [last week was the initial
and Mrs. C. II. Harris of this city. She
meeting of the Fireside Card Club, which
WM entertained at the home of Mr. and
^ho daughter of Mrs Lydia lloherty
of this city and a member of St. Pat
Mi #. P. J. Ryan Thursday evening.
ricks parish^ where she was well known
Those who enjoyed the occhsion were:
by her many acta of charity and help.
Mr. and Mrs. William B. McMinn, Mr.
She had been afflicted somewhat with
and Mrs. Philliji* Barry, Mr. and Mrs.
consimiption for ^veral years past, and
John McGovern,",Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
it is tliought that the change to the
Keating, Mr. andjMrs. William O'Grady,
lower climate at the coadt made her
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Birrer, Mrs. An
worse.
drew McGovern, Mrs. James Ryan, Airs.
Airs. Harris is survived by a mother.
John Martin, and James CKnes. Guests
Airs. Lydia Doherty; sister, Aliss Kell
for the evening were Patrick and W il
Doherty; aunt. Alias Alary Doherty; un
liam McGovern.
cle, .W. Af. Doherty; father and motherThe weather prevented a large gather
in-law, Mr. and Alr^. C. H. Harris, all of
ing, at the meeting of the Sacred Heart
this city. The funeral took place Wed
Orphanage Sewing Society, Thursday
nesday morning.
afternoon. The society met with Mrs.
W . Martin, and those who did attend
Personals.
were royally entertained, and much work
Rev. Father T. >1. Wolohan was in
was accomplished.
The meeting this
Denver and unable to return to his
week will be with Mrs C. IT. Stowe,
church Sunday, so mass was celebrated
1201 East Ninth street, Wednesday after
by Fathers Hilary of the college, and
noon, instead o f Thursday.
t'avanaugh of St. -Mary's Hospital.
The card party and dance given Tues
Air. and Airs. John Hrubesky and Airs.
day evening at St. Patrick’s hall by
.Martin Walter, Jr., were in Denver a
some of the younger set of the parish
part of last week.
9 was well attended, considering the bad
Aliss Alargaret Kelly is quite ill at
weather.
her home in Bessenicr. Little Aleredith
.Seaman was quite ijll withtonsilitis last
L. a B. A.
week.
\
The local branch met Tuesday even
Aliss Alnrie Burkj' has recovered from
ing to elect officers for the year.
her siek spell.
J
»
Edward Sullivan ^ f Denver was a Pu
Sale at SL Mary’s Hospital.
eblo visitor last w4ek.
Catholics of the city should patronize
Alias .Anna Donc^iue arrived Wednes
the sale of fancy articles which is now
day-from San .Antdnio, and is the guest
^ in g held at f*t. Mary’s Hospital by
of her sisters. Alices Jessie and Cath
the Sisters of Charity. Here may be
erine Donahue.
;
‘ found everything that is pretty in this
line of work for Christmas presents,
Curran Boys lio Into Business.
most of the artieles being made by the
F'riends o f Thonijns J. Curran will be
Bisters, which in itself insures the fact
pleased to know that he has .started in
that they are tasty and beautiful. This
the drug business|in , Bessemer, and is
Bale is held each year-and is well wortli
l)eing heli)ed 1)}" hisi brother Joseph. The
attending.
Imys are members'of St. Patrick’s pari.-,h and attended jhat parochial school.
Misa Josephine Henkel to Wed James
H. ]>aily.
Double Death of liother and Daughter.
One of the most interesting engage
Airs. .A. .Tj. AIcDoHald died Friday night
ments that has occurred in Catholic cir
and her invalid da|ighter, .Mrs. Anna B.
cles of this city in some time was that
Sitton, passed aw;|y twenty-four hours
announced last week by Charlels Hen
later. The aged mother had been ill
kel of the engagement of his daughter
for some time, anjd was 78 years old.
Josephine to James; Madison Daily. and as she lay in;the throes of death
Both of these young people are promi
in the room adjoining, at the family
nent socially in Pueblo, and Mr. Dally home, 1100 Topaz avenue, was Airs. An
is manager of the Pueblo Gas & Fuel
na ISitton, wife of William Sitton, near
Company. They attend the Sacred Heart
ly dead with consumption. It was
church.
thought by those in attendance that
Misa Josephine Henkel is the youngest
there would not be such a long time be
child of Charles Henkel, and has always tween their deaths, and the daughter
Raybecn a social favorite here and in
never knew that her mother had passed
Denver. Tlie wedding will take place away.
in the early spring.
Airs. AlcDonald and her daughter. Airs.
.Sitton, have been residents of this city

Pneblo.

Ray Langdon and Miss Margaret Mc
Nally to Wed.

An announcement which does not come
as surprise to their intimate friends
was that of the engagement of Miss
Margaret McNally, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. McNally, to J. Ray Lnngdon, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. I.Angdon,
of this city. Margaret McNally is loved
by all who know her. Ray Ijangdon is
one of the prominent young business
men of Pueblo and is in the abstract
business with his father. Their weilding will take place at St. Patrick’s
church during the holidays.

council at Elk's Hall, Tuesday evening,
December IjJ: Josi'ph Hoenig, Alichael
(iallager, and Daniel AIcC'arthy.
The
prc>gram of the services Ja
follows;
K. C. Quartette, ‘‘Rock of Ages;” op<>niiig ode, “ Lead, Kindly Light;” address.
"Our Order and Its Dead,” D. A . Alurphy; vocal solo, “ Face to Face,” Henry
Dienier; eulogy, “ Our .AJiisent Brothers,”
J. .M. Aladrid; eulogy, ".Joseph Hoenig,”
Dan Kelley,; “ Alichael Gallagher,” Ji E.
Kane and Daniel McCarthy, A . A . Jjoftus; vocal solo, “ Calvary.'’ Paul Zarp;
closing ode. ""Nearer, Aly God, to Tl'<’«-”
The services are for members of the or
der only.
On account of the .severe snow storm
last week all social event.s have been
postponed. It was also neces.sary to dis
miss school at the academy, in the latter
part of the week.

They were wrapped up in each other,
and relatives say that the news of the
death of the one woidd have killed the
other, so it s<'eiiied a most merciful
tiling that they should be called to
gether.
Airs. Sitton was 42 years of ago, and
her mother was 78 years old.
The funeral will be a double one, both
caskets being brought into St. Patrick's
ebureh together, but the body of Airs.
AlcDonald will bo interred in Alountain
View Cemetery, while Airs. Sitton’s body
will be buried in the family lot in Roselawn. The funeral will take place Tues
day morning under direction of AlcCar
thy.
TRINIDAD.
Bv W. 0. Code.

Mrs. Harris Passes Away.
Mrs. Adah Doherty-Harris, wife of
Commemorative Service.
Gilbert T. Harris, formerly of this city,
The Knights of Columbus will hold
but more recently of Spokane, Wash., their unnunl commemorative'services for
died at Colorado firin gs at the Sani- the following deismscnl members of the
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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D r . W a tk in s
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o
o Central Business College
o
AND TRAINING SCHOOL
o
o for teachers of Commercial branches.
0
0

Pueblo, Colo. Phone Main 1537 o
o
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0

Best equipment thorough courses, and
professional teachers.
J. N. NUTTER, Principal.
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Colorado' Springs
FRANK F. CRUMP,

Florist
511 EAST COLUMBIA.

Phone M«in

OS m TiL M*ia 446

How T«L SItA
126 N . Cascade Ava.

The Hallet & Baker
Undertaking Co.
tJKDERTAKINO

Colhrado Spiin|t.

500.

THE BEST MILK. CREAM.
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK
Delivered to #11 part# of tbe city.

Rev. Father Peter, O.S.B., loft for Pu
eblo and J.eadvillc last Thursday. He
had intended to return last Tuesday,
but up to date wp have not heard from
him. Probably he is snow bound.
The arrival of a new baby girl glad
dened the hearts of Air. and Airs. Eliza
i japoe last week.

EMBALMING

Ctliinilo Snws

hoste.ss.

I

(jrgj,

Extreme Hardship Marked
Founding of Loretto Order
One of Rooms in First Convent Had a
the Floor, Writes Father Hewlett,
This Served as a. Table; Despite
Students Were Attracted; Tuition
$32 for the Boarders.
The Rev. Fatlier W. J. Howlett, the
Colorado priest, in the following letter
ontiiiues liis interesting history of the
■Sisters, of Loretto, showing the great
liiirdship the order underwent in its
early days:
“ Loretto Convent.
“ Neriiix P. 0., K y .'
“ Editor Denver Catholic Register: The
stablishment of the Sisters of jxiretto
was a religious event fraught witfl
great consequeii-'es in Kentucky and elsewhci;e, nltUoiigli. at the time, most of
tlicm were beyond the range of vision
and calculation. In the beginning it
was so small and insignificant that it
scarcely meritel the title of an experi
ment.
“ In 1805 Father Nerinckx already had
hopes of esLiblishing at least a quasi
religious order for the instruction of
jioor cliihlreii and slaves. The members
would not be bound by solemn vows,
and would .support themselves by spin
ning, weaving and sewing. The objects
of the proposed order did not require
very high intellectual attainments on the
part of the members, and its obligations
did not bind for life. These conditions
should have made its establishment an
easier matter, and prospective subjects
were ready to make the trial, but after
all arrangements were made it failed,
as is stated, ‘ through the apathy of
those who would be benefited by its
success.’

Duquine, 111., coming

to Louisville twenty-seven years ago
There are eight children to mourn her
.Mi.ss Bessie Uiirrie, 1616 N. Nevada, death—four sons and four daughters.
gave an informal bridge tea Tuesday af Their names are: .Jobn, Richard, James,
ternoon, in compliment to .Mrs. tVilliam Jr., nnd William, Mrs. Ada Prescott,
Reynolds of Denver and Airs. Harvey Mrs. Lizjde Williams, Airs. Jane Hilton,
Stewart of 1^ .Angeles.
and Airs, lauira Smith. Airs. Palmer
i was the n;other of ten children, eight
The play, "The Rosary,” which was
of them living, nnd two deceased. The
given in this city on Thanksgiving day,
funeral took place last Sunday after
was attended by many prominent Cath
noon. The attendance was large. In
olics. -Although some non-Catbolics did
terment at the laniisville cemetery.
not ai»preciate some of tbe characters,
The danee which was given Thanks
the majority truly appreciated it.
giving Day under the auspiws of the
I Ijiiiics’ Altar and Sodality Socaetv, was
^
I
>.'1
r
success; $'228 dollars was cleared
give their annual reception Sunday af
The dinner, supper nnd lunches w'ere
ternoon, December 14. tMi'nmittees .have j
prepared by the ladies of the parish
been appointed and the members are as
and were cooked in excellent style. The
sured a good time.
kitchen and dining room were in charge
of Airs. N. Stout, Airs. J. C. Calla
Personals.
ghan, Airs. F'. Oherding, .Mrs. Chr. Rosen
Airs. William C. Burke of Oklahoma
baum. Airs. J. Riordan, and Airs. J . Di
t'ity, tlkla., is spending the winter in
F'ranin. The dining room was tastily
tbe .Springs.
j decorated with flags, bulli ng and flow
Airs. William .A. Reynolds of Denver
Icrs. Alusic was rcndereil during dinner
is tbe guest of Alias Bessie Currie, 1616
j and sup|ier hours. Air. Joseph Strutzel
N, Nevada.
I Air. Joseph t’roell acted as floor mnna
All's. David .A. Dibb and Aliss .Alma
i gers. The orders given before the danc
Dibb are spending a few weeks at
i ing started were not to indulge in any
("lark's mineral wells in Pueblo. Air.
i tangos, turkey trots, or any other such
Gave Intormal Bridge Tea.

“ In 1807 the Dominicans contemplated
founding an order of religious women in
Kentucky to teach girls, but their ef
forts in thU direction were not success
ful until fifteen years later, in 1822.
Ill 18(18 Father Nerinckx and Father
Badin joined their forces with outside
help in the plans that were suddenly
swept away by fire. This foundation
was to have a broader scope than either
of the other two, for it was to care for
the orplians also, and judiciously choose
nnd specially train certain pupils with
the view of their usefulness as teach
ers ill scliools, the missionaries hoped
to establish at their different missions.
“ Witli these failures in mind F'ather
Nerinckx could not be too sanguine, un
less he looked for some miracle or spe
cial intervention of Providence. He
probably ‘ trusted in God and kept his
powder dry,’ but liis stock of powder
was very small.
“ Ann Rliodes was the possessor of .$75
nnd a negro hoy, and these she gave
for a small tract of land around their
home. To erect new and suitable
buildings the people of .St. Charles’ were
called upon for assistance, which they
gave, mostly in work, as money was

Dibb spent Suiidav witli tbem.
,,
...lisa Icrcaa iF.ilan has returned H
- orn dances, were strietly
A
•' observed.
Airs. Ijconora Agnes Roscnhaiini.
an cxtciuUsl visit witli Misa Bessie
liroekman in Denver.
.Mr. and Alls. .Angus Alclyennen will
leave F'riday evening for tbeir riincli
home near Simla, Colo. Wliile liere they
well' the guests of Mr. and AH'. Alaleolm Mela'iineii. Sr.. 217 N. Spruce.
,M. Charles Keilfer of I’aris, F'raiice.
an iviHl liere Thursday to spend the. re
mainder of the winter witli Mr. and Airs.
.A. Keiller.

wife
of Air. Alichael Rosenbaum, died last
'Ihiirsday in Denver. lX*ccased was 5:
years of age. and leaves a hiishand. tw
ns- James and .Anthony— aiul one
daughter. She died well fortified with
the sacraments of the liolv church. The
fiiBi-ral took place last Monday from the
Roulder O.itholie church. Interment was
at the Green Aloiintaiii cemetery in
Roulder.

mi

Phone Main 442.

rip.

snr tT I E JOYCE HOTEL
When In Colorado Springs

Stump Coming Up Through
and a Board Placed Across
Poverty, Both Novices and
Was $5 for Day Pupils and

GetUsemane in 1818, a third at Bethany
(Fairfield) in 1821, and a. fourth in
1823, at Alt. Carmel, in Breckenridge
county, removed later to its present site
at Bethlehem in Hardin county.
"'Each of these schools had its day
pupils, with a complement of board
ers from places far away, even into
the adjoining 'states. Tbe old condi
tions of poverty began to wear away
with time, although the log house was
still the limit of their style in archi
tecture. How they were able to do wliat
they did is a matter of wonder which
we sliall never be able to explain. F’athcr Nerinckx himself was surprised at
it, and in the notes that he left he
wrote.
‘The house stands solely on
Providence, and the gracious protection
of the Blessed Sorrowful Mother Mary.
Tlie work of the sisters and the profits
of tlie school, where the fees are low
and many of the pupils pay nothing,
are entirely inadequate to the support
of so great an undertaking. Loretto
seems to be the place where the Blessed
A'irgin dispenses her special favors, for,
without material resources o f their own
behind them, the Sisters thus far have
borne the strain of every burden and
eared for the orphans, having, in times
of great scarcity, as many as ninety-six
to feed and mostly all to clothe.’
"Little Loretto was the name he gave
to the infant establishment, as Great
Loretto was the term he applied to the
Holy House of the Incarnation in Italy,
and he called the sisters ‘the friends
of Mary at the Foot of the Cross.’
“ To keep them reminded of their con
secration to a life of mortification and
love for Jesus suffering, he ordained that
they should say frequently:
. .
“ ‘0 suffering Jesus, 0 sorrowful Mary,
I give you glory, thanks and praise,
0 bless my works and guide my
ways. ■’
“ AV. J. HOWLETT.”
CATHOLIC CONFERENCE IS MIDWESilERN PLAN.
Milwaukee, Wia., Dec. 6.—A middle
western conference of Catholic universi
ties will undoubtedly be formed, if the
Marquette, St. Mary’s and Notre Dame
alumni can swing the trick. A t a meet
ing of the alumni held here tonight, t
committee was appointed to commimi'
cate with the athletic. committees and
alumni of eight middle western universT
ties, six of them Catholic instiutions,
and arrange for a mass meeting at
which the idea of a middle western con
ference could be discussed.

scarce. [jOgs were used for the build
ings, the floors were hung on wooden
hinges and fastened with wooden latches,
floors were, made of split logs, or dis
pensed with altogether, and the furni
ture was nio.stly fashioned by hand. .At
least one room had the stump of a tree
ill the middle of it. and upon this some
planks were fastened to form a table.
They had no room for bedsteads, so
they laid their .straw beds on tlie floor
at night and stored them out of tbe
wily the next morning. .8ome money
was neces.sary in the comstruction to
provide at least nails and glass, but how
sparing tliey were of such necessaries
we may judge from the fact reported
by the founder himself, that his own
little residence of two rooms was com
pleted with a cash expenditure of only
.+'6.50.

Colorado Spring#, Cole.

The SInton Dairy Cd:
41* » . El Pa#o 8L

LOUISVILLE, COLO.

Air. Peter Grail, who has been sick
with inflammatory rheumatism for the
last ten weeks, has again entirely recov
ered.
The Feast of the Immaculate Concep
tion was fittingly observed Iasi Monday
I by two Holy Masses, the first at 7:30
and High Alass with benediction at 10
o'clock.
la s t Thursday the school children were
(.Agnes Galvin, 426 W. Bijou St.)
dismissed on account of the laging
snowstorm.
Benefit for the Sisters of Mercy.
.Miss Luna, the 16-year-old daughter
A sale and supper for the benefit of of Mrs. I^argo, was taken seriously ill
the Sisters of Alercy, who conduct the with inflammation of the bowels last
Alontealn^ sanaturium at Alanitou, will week. Dr. Snair is the attending pl;^be given in Colorado Springs on the a f sieian.
,
ternoons and evenings of December 10th
Aliss F'lora Aletz, Louisville's pianistc
and lltli, in the Hagerman building on par e.xcellence. who has bean sick for
Kiowa street. F'riends of the sisters in the lust three wiJeks, has entirely re
the,cities of Alanitou, Colorado City and covered, and ha's^taken up her duties
Colorado Springs arc actively engaged in ■it the Alodel Theatre.
making preparations for this event,
The dance which was given under the
whieP promises to be a most decided auspices of the Ladies’ Altar and Sodal
Hucf^ss. There will be many useful and ity Societies on Thanksgiving w’as a
fancy articles for sale at the various great success. A little over $228 was
Irooths, which would make fitting Christ cleureri. The dinner, supper and lunches
mas gifts, and it is hoped that the many prepared by the ladies of the parish
friends of the Sisters of Alercy will bear were e.xcellent. The dining room was
this in mind and patronize the sale. last ly decorated with handsome flags,
-Many tickets for the supper have been varied bunting and flowers. Alusic was
sold, and this feature will be well pat f urnished during dinner and supper
ronized. The booths will be presided hours. The dance started at 8 o ’clock.
over by young ladies who have volun The gathering on the floor was a larger
teered their services. Upon the tables assembly than had ever been seen in the
will be found a large and varied assort history of the city of I»uisville. Rag
ment of articles, from which the fancies ging was strictly forbidden. The floor
of all may be satisfied, not forgetting committee con.sisted of .Mr. Joseph Strutthe candy booth, the sweetest of them zel and Air. Joseph Howell.. Air. John
all. The cause is worthy, the time is .Stoiber, the proprietor of tlie Racket
opportune, and your assistance is earn store here, was ticket seller.
est ly requested.
Thanksgiving Day was fittingly ob
served here with two holy masses; the
Surprised on Birthday.
first at 7 o’clock and high mass at 8
To celebrate the birthday of her moth o'clock. The attendance w as good.
er, Airs. N. J. Hartley, a delightful surAir. Joseph Croell, the popular base
])rise party was given Alonday by Airs. ball player, left for Walsenburg last
Joseph 1’ . .Murray at her home, 214 E. Saturday to fill a position in one of the
Del Norte street, bridge being the di Big Four mines there.
version of tlie afternoon. Airs. William
Airs. E. Talsman, wife of the ])opular
Harraway won the first prize and Airs. barlsT, left on a visit with her three
,1. Frank Dostal won the second. After sisters, of Ixmgifiont, Colo., last week.
the cards were laid aside a dainty
Aliss Flora Aletz, Louisville’s pinniste
luncheon was served. Those present par excellence, who has been sick for
were the honor guest. Airs. William the last two weeks, has entirely recov
Ihiitley, Mrs. Eugene F'errand, Airs. Jas. ered, ami has taken up her duties at
and memlH'rs of St. Patrick’s church for B. Flaherty, Mrs. William Harraway, i (|,g \iodel theatre.
years. The aged lady was a familiar .Mis. lleiiij F. -Aveiy, Airs. W ilHain C. ; Airs. FTizabeth' Palmer died on Nov.
figure as she walked into church on Bui'ke, Airs. Daniel U. Hampton, Airs. 26 at 9 p. m., at the University Ilospi
Sunday morning. She had Iteen con Al. H. ( olt, Mrs. A. B. Ciiirie, Airs. Alary , j.,| Boulder; she bad only been sick
stantly attending her invalid daughter, A\ ooil Sullivan, Airs. N. W . Nortliway, j
,]ays. Deceased was born in Nenyand no one could administer to the wants Alrs. Francis AlcAIahon, Miss Nellie Me- j root, Wales, in the vear 1847, came to
of the siek woman like her aged mother. .Mahon. Master Hartley .Murray and th e , jpg
1866, set

Mr. and Mrs. George McCarthy Return
From Honeymoon.
Catholics of the City are welcoming
Mr. and Airs. George AlcCarthy, w"ho
were mariled at Seattle, Wa.sh., a cou
ple of wwks ago, and have been to;iring the Pacific Coast. Alra McCarthy
was Miss Alaude Sisson, and is a con
vert to the faith. Air. McCarthy is a
ion of Hon. T. G. McCarthy. The young
couple will reside here.

O

snow began last Sunday night almut
ll::tll, snowing at intervals up to Friday
eveiiing. No cars were run after Wed
nesday night and trains were two and
thret! days late. The roads were impas
sable Thursday and Friday, but with
the dawning 'Of a beautifid bright sun
new ho]ie came to the hearts of the peo])le of the snowbound city Saturday
morning. Sidewalks were clear<sl and
life seemed to spring up. The snow
ranged from 4 feet to 9 feet in some
places.

THURSDAY, DECKMBER II, 1913.
VICIOUS PRESS DOING HARM.
A vicious press, with a ferocious fol
lowing, is doing immense harm to the
Church in Fpaiii, perverting especially
the working clnsses. When will Bish
ops and priests, in all countries, arouse
themselves from fatal apathy!
Hn
they rdt’ognizcd properly, and utilized
God’s gift in onr day, the Press, for
the extension and protection o f His
Church, the deploralile events of the last
decades would not have occurred. Even
in the United States the Catholic press
does not receive Die encouragement and
support God would liave that it be giv-'
on it. Something more tlian letters and
cards of recommendation is needed by
it.,. The Hierarchy and-^Clergy should,
not only recommend it, but be in it,
and write for it, and see that it is sup
ported by the faithful. Not words; bi^t
actions, are needed.—Catholic ' Record,
Ixiuisville, "Ky.
PUEBLO

CHURCH

I

DIRECTORY.

Catholic, Alission, Salt, Creek—Mass
first and second Thursday each montli
at 9 a. m. Rev. 8. M. Giglio, pastor;
residence, 226 Michigan.
Church of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
(Italian), Park, between A and B—
Services, Sunday, 8 and 10 a. m. Rev.
S. M. Giglio, pastor; residence, 226
Michigan.
/
St. Boniface, 522 North Summit—
Mass, Sundays, 8 and 10:30 a. m.; ves
pers, 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 10 a.
m. Rev. Ferdinand Hartung, rector;
residence, 522 North Summit.
St. Francis Xavier’s, Spruce street and
Logan avenue; Rev. Francis X. Kowald,
8. J., pastor; residence, residence 226
Michigan street, telephone Main 1542.
First mass, 7:30 a. m.. secopd mass,
9:30 a. m.; benediction after second
mass; baptisms, 2 p. m.; Sunday school,
2:30 p. m.
Sacred Heart church, 1013 Grand ave
nue; Rev. T. J. Wolohan, pastor; resi
dence, 414 W est Eleventh street; ’phon#
Main ISSO-^-Sunday services, low'mass at
8 o’clock, and bign mass at 10 o’clock.
Evening services, 7:30. Weekday ma##,
7 30. ,
St. Leander’s church (college chapel,)
College street; Rev. Callistua Stehle, 0.
S. B., pastor; residence, Benedictin#
college—First mass, 8; second mass, 10;
evening service. 7:30.
St. Mary’s, Park and B streets .'Slov
enian); Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., pastor,
residence 806 East B street; telephone
Main 1485—First mass, 8 a. m.; high
mass. 10 a. m. Evening devotnn ind
benediction, 7:30. Sunday schio', 1:30.
Weekdav mass. 8 a. m.
St. Patricks church, corner Michigaa
and Routt, Rev. J. B. Schimpf, S. J.,
pastor. Masses on Sunday. Sodality
mass at 7 a. m.; low mass at 8, low
mass followed by Sunday school at 9 a.
m.; high mass at 10. Baptisms at 2 p.
m. Vespers, sermon and Benediction at
7:30 p. m.
Our Lady of Afount Cannel, southwest
corner o f Park ahd B streets; Rev. ,8.
M. Giglio, S. J., pastor; residence, ^
Michigan street; telephone Main 1542—
First mass, 8 a. m.; second mass, 10 #. m.
Baptisms after masses. Marriages at th#
beginning o f masses. Sunday school af
ter the last mass.
St. Anthony of Padua (Slivak), corner
D and Park streets; pastor, Rev.W. Hy
acinth Szydiowski, O.S.B.; resiaencc;
same— First mass, 8 a. oi.; high i sss,
9:30 a. m.; evening services, 7 :‘F). week
day masses at 8 a. m.

The Ideal Christinas Gilt
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Nothing is so appropriate for a Christmas present as

Religious Articles and
Prayer Books

i

..

Our new stock is ready for your inspection and consists of
beautiful gifts. You will find that
n

\\^many

Our Stock is the most complete in southern Colorado
Make your selection early.

Broome Bros.
331-333 SO. UNION AVE.

"One might think that in the midst
of >uch poverty they would get neither
sisters nor pupils, yet the number of
sisters had grown to twenty-four in the
first five years, and as for pupils, there
was scarcely room for all who came.
They even camv from a distance as P H O N E 3131.
hoarders. The poverty they found dif
fered only in degree from that of their
own homes.
"The school year was eleven months,
from Sept. 1st to the following .August,
nnd the annual tuition to day scholars
was $5, while the price to boarders
was only $32 per annum. Some were too
poor to pay anything, and many paid
ill corn, pork and other farni products.
To avoid a deficit at the end of the year
the Sisters spun, wove, and made gar
ments for themselves and for"^ others
who employed them. Of course, they
lived very frugally, and they worked
hard lioth in the house and outside, and
wliile teaching others they studied to
advance themselves in knowUxdge, so as
to be able to caVry their pupils into
advanced studies ^nd refined accomplish
ments. All the.se labors and hardships
do not appear to have shortened their
lives, and their homely diet of plain
and natural foods may explain the roliust constitution of the pioneers and
their children. It may also explain why
tlie Kentuckians arc called ‘Corncrack

P U E B I hO , C O L O .

JAMES A. FLEMING,

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance

^

Lamoroux-Bradley Wedding in Pueblo.
Miss Fllizjvbeth Bradley, daughter, of
All-, and Mrs. W. F'. Bradley, and Air.
Petty Ijanieroiix of this city were mar
ried ill Poeblo Wednesday at ,St. Igna
tius church. The bride was attemliHl by
her sister. Miss Ruby Bradley, and Air.
Clayton Ijamoroiix attended tbe bride
groom. -After the oeremony a wedding
breakfast w.as served to fifty guests,
loiter the newlyweds came to this city.
.Mr. Limoroux has charge of the eaqiet
department in the C. W. IFaniels store.

South Boulder, Colo.
The members of the choir met last
Sunday afternoon to practice for the
singing to lie rendered on Christmas and
"In 1816 the reputation of the Sisters
-New Year’s. Flxtensive preparations are
as educators wa.s so strongly established
now under way to make the singing
that other places wished to liave the
excejitionally good. We are all proud
benefit of their work, and their first
of our choir and enjoy the quality of
brnmh house was opened at a place
singing rendered under the able leader
called Calvary, in a neiglilioring parish
ship of Aliss Elizalietli Gheehy.
.A second branch house was opened at
Miss Elizabeth has worked hard and
faithfully to bring the singing of the
mine is owned by Mrs. F'ox, and super
choir to the present high sUindard.
Mis's Salome, daughter of Mr. and intended by her son. Michael. The mine

Snowstorm.
Colorado -Springs, “ the eity of sun
shine,” was visiteil last week by the
worst siiowstorin in the history of the
city. Thu snow drifted until it 1:111x1
up gutters and holes to the level. The

Airs. .Mtengel, spent Thanksgiving Day
with her ""{larents last week. She re
turned again to Denver to take up her
duties as assistant housekeeper.
The tipple of the recently ojicned new
coal nrne will be built this week. The

is situated about two miles north of
Alarshall, and has a coal vein five feet
thick.
Airs. James Mauracher has entirely re
covered, and is enjoying her usual good
health again.

1536 Stout Street, Room 222
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Boost for Your Town and Your State
Don't Bo a Knocker 1
Fresh Beer
Order
Dettrered
1 Cass
Dally ts
(or
AU Puis
Tonr
si ths
City
Boms

Diiik Zang’s
Pilsenei Beer
P h o n e G a lln p 1 6 2

THE PH. ZANG BREWING CO.
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CATHOLIC REGISTER PATTERITS. ’ CATHOLIC REGISTER PATTERMR.
She made no answer, relievinu her
> “ My w ord! my w ord: For m ercy’s !
“ TliouM lx‘st o|ien y o n ,’ ’ lutid
sake whatever’s agate h m ! Fight- Nancy, jcikiiig^ her thumb town ds reseutniem at iiis luck o f eonliuence
iiv’ f
Wliy, Dennis, \o r shirt's all* the l.ocket. " I reckon what's inside uiiii uawoui.ed uispiuy o f wralu by
9758. A Simple, Comfortable Model.9696-9665—Ladiei’ Coat Sait.
i.ungiug bis plate ui>oii the tuole, and
over hioikl, and .lohn lo o —and Rog- will .siiiprisc th cc.”
Girls* Dress.
cr M acM ahon! W ell, if the Oiiffei'l
Mill .linny diopped it into her hand luiimiag turn Ins cup with an averted
coiim cnaii.e.
(oiild see y o ’ he wouldn't tliiiik so again.
r I'oiii J in iiy’s aspect in entering,
much on y o '. F or sliamt. lor sham e'
“ I d on 't want to go fingering his
on y o ’ all! Whatever arc y o ’ qiiar- things.’ ’ she retorecd with sudden ir- and tlie eolunesa o f her greeting,
rellin ’ over, with sickness in the ritation.
“ Take them hack where Roger at once realized that hia aurhouse and the stables luirnl and all. .y o ’ found them. It's not our busi- iiiiso had ben correct, and that Jinny
and everyone so u psetf 1 declare 1 ness what th ey’ re like, or how he also was an unwilling sliaier o f hia
secret. He had by this time recover
wonder y o ’ can look me i ’ Ih ’ face. l come by them .”
W h a t’s it all about, I sayT”
| Naiiey weaiiwliile had been fiim- ed his self-iKissession, and cloaked
A STORY BY M. E. FRANCIS.
The comhalants had fallen apart at ; hling with the locket, and, having at any secret discoiiitttiire which he
her approach, and tlie oniookers 1length succeeded in oiauiing it, thrust might feel by a display o f even great
‘ ‘ 'W e’ve been talkin' among our stood back. Roger buttoned his shirt it before the g ir l’s eyes. Jinny tried er good-humor than usual. The far
selves,” he announced, ‘ ‘ and w e’ ve at the throat, and stepped towards to turn away, hut the temptation was mer, who had hobbled downstairs
I too strong, and, after the first unwill- suported hy Mrs. L upton’s sturdy
made up our minds that not a one o f her.
“ No harm done, Mrs. Lupton.” h e' ing glance, her gaze became fn.scinat- ai m, almost forgot bis own ailments
us will march to your orders, my boy.
in laugliing at his sallies.
pleasantly;
“ you
know e<l.
i,
Mr. Lupton must find some other ov refum ed
“ It does one good to hearken to the
what
we
are,
we
Paddies.
Have
you.
“
Bonny,
isn
’
t
s
h
e
t’
’
said
Nancy,
erseer i f w e're to have an overseer.”
The lo<‘ket indeed contained the chap,” he said, chuckling still, after
‘ ‘ T here’s ould I.uke.” chimed in never heard i t ’s our custom when
“ It puts
S to ry T liM T ar»~*R oK er M acM ahon. a Jack, ‘ ‘ that's been on the place be w e’ re feeling a little dull to ask photograph o f a very pretty girl in Roger had left the loom.
you n g Irlafaman. who haa fa llen on evil
somebody to tread on the tail o f our evdiing dress. Under glass, on the life in a body to have such a light
fore
any
o
f
iis
come
here,
and
was
days, goes to t'nKland to w ork as a
about
the
coa tsf It gives one an excuse for a opiiosite side, was a curl o f black hearted 3’oung fellow
farm hand at Sunnyflelds, the house o f head man till ye com e.”
Farm er Lupton.
Jinny Lupton. the
jilace. ’ ’
hair.
bit
o
f
a
sh
in
d
y
."
Luke
came
forward
with
a
trifa rm er’s daughter, resents his im pu
“ He takes too much on h im s e lf,
‘ ‘ V o ’ met well say, ‘ TIow did he
“ Is that wliat y o ’ ve been doin ’ t ’ ’
dence, as she ca lls it, fo r by his ac ■dniphant leer. ‘ ‘ Y o ’ can 't m ak' y o ’r
^ 6 6
tions, and general apptaruiice, R og er Is
“ I enme hy th e m f’ ” continued Nancy. for my lik in ',” said .Mrs. Lupton se
very different from the ordin ary Irish own countrymen obey y o ’ , Mester inquired Mrs. I.upton. severely.
verely,
and
even
Nancy,
R
og
er’s
usu
‘
‘
Thiti^
here's
the
picture
o
f
a
yoong
never
heard
the
like.
And
y
o
’.
Maclaborer.
\\'hipper-snapf)er, so I reckon y o ’
R og er m anages to make frU n d s w ith
Mahon. as was set up over the oth lady— sh e’s dressed nut same as the al supported, sniffed ominously.
everyon e at the farm , w ith the ex ce p  d o n ’t exjiect a man like me to bow
Jinny did not appear to take any
ers- yon ought to have a hit more young ladies at the H a'l, with her low
tion o f Jinny, who resents Ills su peri his back afore y o ’ . ”
o r airs. Jinny Is engaged to m arry a
neck and all. Now. however did the interest in the discussion, bu f in
“ Now listen, you people.” cried sense and show a better exam ple.’ ’
co u n try lad, Ned L ov ela d y , w hom she
Blue'Serge, with acallopa embroidered
con tra sts u n fav orab ly with the Irish  Roger.
“ Ho I o u g h t." e ied Roger in a chap come hv it— and the ring, to o t wardly her heart Was sore. She felt
‘ ‘ Y o u ’ re eutting your own
man.
in red mercerized thread and with red
“ I t ’s very good o f Crests and all sorts. I d o n ’t half, that she bad been in a manner deEdward I.«ovelady ca lls on Jinny ear throats, you know. Do you seriously ' penitent tone.
buttons for trimming, u here shown.
lude<l by Roger. He had called himl y /o n e m orning w h ile Ro*,er and she mean y o u ’ ll refuse this jo b because you to reni’ nd me. T .^orgof mys<‘l f . ; like the look on it mysel’ . ’
The right front overlaps the left. The
are m aking bu tler. Jinny refu ses to g o
Come. hoys, w e’ve had enough o f th e'
Jinny, with a sudden swopp o f her kelf her friend, and asked her to
I
’m
to
take
the
lead
while
y
o
u
're
do
dress is lengthened u ^ e r the belt by
to a fo o tb a ll gam e w ith Edward. R o g e r
game for this tim e; sha'l we go down , finger and thiimh. snapped the locket trust him, and he had such a secret
m akes a friend o f D lnny, one o f the in g itT ”
the plaited skirt. The pattern is cut
Irish farm hands, w ho shared his lo a f
|to; then turned her hack and went ns this at the back o f Ifis life. That
in 4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10 years. It
‘ ‘ T h at’s just what, we do mean, to the field t'
o f bread w'lth him . as R og er has no
g irl’s face was a bonny face, as Nan
m oney to buy food.
Tlie, men were laughing now. and i on w’ th her dusting.
sonny,” said Paddy.-.hdding with a
Composed of lAdics’ Coat pattern 9696 requires 3A4 yards of 36-inch material
A fe w days later R o g e r co v e rs him 
I f y o ’ re so mneli taken-to about cy liad said. Moreover, it was un and Ladies’ skirt pattern 9665. Blue for a 6-year siz^.
nndgirtg each other. R oger’s accept
s e lf with g lo ry by cu rin g fa rm er L up slow grin. ‘ ‘ Now w hat’-11 we d o t Go
ton s horse, which w as In d anger o f d y  and inform agin iis or stand back anee o f the major sliare o f the blame it. whv d o n ’t y o ’ ax MacMahon how mistakably the face o f a young lady. broad cloth with black satin trimmings
ing. One Sunday Edward fa lls to keep
and the manner in which lie had par he come by theinT’ ’ she inquired Slie wfts smiling in the protograph— are here shown. The coat is cut with .a
hie engagem ent to spend the aftern oon and take your proper jdace and let
an odious, self-confident smile to Jin “ Balkan” back, and closes high in front
w ith Jinny. R og er m eets her, and they the man th a t’s ould enough to be ried the M issis’s queries, had soften presently in a muffled tone.
sit dow n in the held and have a long
CATHEDRAL OF THE IMMACU*
“ H e’d nohhiit put me off w i' some n y ’s mind— no doubt she was very at the left side. The skirt is shaped in
ed their heaits; moreover, the mas
your
father
take
your
place.”
talk, w ith the result that he and Jin 
front, above a draped section. The back LATE CONCEPTIOM-Colfax and Lo- ’
ny becom e g ood friends, though he re
“ I ’ll do neither one nor the oth terly wav in which he had acquit led o n ’s jokes. T here’s not a hit o ’ use sure o f heiself and o f evervthing and
ha.s a deep hem tuck at the left side. gan. Rt. Rev. N. C. Matz, Bishop o f Den
fu ses to tell her an yth in g about him 
e r ,” rejoined Roger. “ D o you re himself during the recent combat had mv trying to get anything out on everybody else, including her lover. The coat pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 34, ver. Msgr. P. A. Phillipa,. Ctwnoellor,
s e lf o r his past life.
Roger
was
o
f
course,
her
lover,
else
him.
H e ’d happen give y o ’ a
A fire breaks out In the stable, and member what I told yon once in jest excited their admiration.
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure Residence, 1536 Logan. Rev. Hugh la
thanks to K o g r's cooln ess in taking
why should she have given him, not
“ H e’ s a caution out and ou t.” straiglit answer, w ench.”
ch a rg e o f the volunteer Are brigade, but when you asked me what I ’d have
The skirt in 6 sizes; 22, 24, 26, 28 and McMenamin, rector; res., 18M Grant.
“ I ’ m not going to bother my head only her picture, but a lock o f her 30 inches waist measure. It requires 8 Sunday masses at 6,7:30,8:30, 0:30 and
little dam age Is done.
A s a rew ard, done i f I ’d been ,forced to sleep in said one to the other, as they turned
R og er is given a spare room Ih the
about him .’ ’ respondeil Jinny, and hair? (>f course, he was free to be 3’ards of 44-inch material for the entire high mass at 11. 'V e ^ r s at 7:30 p, m.
T said T’ d. tuck to seek their implements.
fa rm e r’s home. Ned L ovela dy c o m e s the Paddy-houSet
Meanwhile Paddy and Luke re slie went on with Iier dusting and her in love with any girl he fancied, lady suit for a medium size.
ANNUNCIAT10N-36th and Humboldt
o v er to see Jinny the day a fte r the Are. you up in a com fortable corner awav
He Irritates the g irl by talking o f fo o t 
or no lady, but then he should not
Thb illustration calls for TWO sepa boldt; Rt. Rev. Magr. Richard Brady,
mained quiet on thei^ perch. boHi de ditty singing a little out o f tune.
ball and the ad\antages to be gained from the draught, Paddy, and I ’d
Nancy sloo<l meditatively in the cpine and take wage from holiest rate patterns which will be mailed to pastor. Sunday masses at 6:30, 7:80, 9
from a w orld ly standpoint by their fight the others oi)d by one. -Well voutly hoping to eica-pc Mrs. Lup
m arriage.
He then tries to k iss her,
ton 's notice, but as that good woman middle o f the loom, and presently go- John Lupton and keep secrets from any address on receipt of 10 cents for and 10:30 a. m .; benediction after la s t'
how,
I
propose
to
execute
that
plan.
and Jinny boxes his ears. She tells her
'Inasa; week-day masses at 0 and 8 a. m.
EACH pattern in silver or stamps.
parents that she w ishes to break w ith A s it is a nice bright morning, and was easting a last scandalized glance ’ ng out o f the rqom. replaced the ring people.
SX. LEO’S—Tenth and Colfax; Rev.
Ned, that he cares m ore fo r fo o tb a llin g
For some reason, unexplained even
round before turning to leave the and locket where she had found
I
d
on
't
suppose
you
feel
inclined
for
than fo r h erself, and e x p ects a m ow er
then, coming slowly down to herself, Jinny almost wished she Enclosed find............................for pattern Wm. U’Ryan, paator. Sunday maisea at
and a reaper as a w'eddlng present from more sleep. I ’ll not put you to bed spot, she caught sight o f the pillor them,
6, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m.. week-day maaaea
her father. T his causes the old man to
stairs again, fell to cogitating as how had not thrown over Ned. Stupid as
ied couple.
I ’ll do this instead.”
at 7:30 a. m. and 8 a. m .; first Fridays,
becom e indignant, and he agrees w ith again.
l
o
.........................
size
.........................
.
he
was.
Ned
was
not
the
lad
to
carrybest to broach the subject to Roger
Jin ny that Ned is not w orth y o f her.
He caught up the little old man as
masses at 6:30 and 8 a. m.; Watch Hour
Mrs. Lupton, how ever, has her su sp ic i f he had been a baby, ran with him
Jinny
“ W ell o f all— “ she broke out. — for broach i( she must— her ciirios- on with two girls at once.
(n d Exposition of the Blessed Sacra
Name
............................................................
ions o f oth er reasons fo r this chan ge o f
‘ W ell what in the name o f goodne.s.s ; itv lieing coupled with what she felt stopped short in the middle o f her
ment, every Friday at 7:M p. m.
fe e lin g In her daughter. T he old man up the ladder, which was placed
w a ilin g up and caught her breath— Post Office ................................................
g o e s o v e r to L ov ela d y ’s house, whdre agains the haystack on which he him are y o ' d oin ’ there?
T o ’ two o>vd to be righteous suspicions.
SACRED HEART—2760 U rim er a t ]
high w ords pass between the w h ole
She soon found her opportunity two girls at once. How did such a
Rev. Antony Schuler, S. J., paator; Beva.
fa m ily , w ith the result that the m ^tch self had slept during the first night lads ought to know better i f anyone
State
............................................................
Aloyshis Brucker, S. J., F. X . Gubitoai,
when the young man came—nr to fancy as that conic into her head?
U broWen.
o f his stay at Snnnyfields. and depos d id .”
F arm er L upton fa lls sick and is
5. J.; F. L Kowald, S. J.; Chas. McDoa“ W e ’ re seeing fa ir.” said Paddy, hreakfa.st, for Mrs. Lupton was in O f course Roger was not carrying on
oblig ed to take to hl.s bed. R o g e r Is ited him carefully on the ledge, h old
nell, 8. J., assistants. Sunday masses at
given charge o f the men and the farm ing down both his arms as he stnig- taking his cue from Roger.
attendance on her Gaffer. a W Jirtny witli her— his master’s daughter— he
du rin g L up ton’s illness.
“ Nowt o ’ th ’ kind! Nowt n ’ t h ’ for reasons o f her oi^n, didy not would not dare.
S h e’d soon show 9749-9745. An Attractive Gown, Suit 6, 7, 9 .and (high mass) 10:30. Week
gled to escape.
able for Many OccasioBs.
dav masses at 6, 7 and 8.
“ Have a bit o f sense, man ’ ’ he k in d !’ ’ shouted Luke “ ’Tis all that choose to sit down to table with Rog him his place i f he offered to do any
Loyola Chapel—2560 Ogden at.; maaaes
Roger Asserts His Authority.
such
thing.
at 6:30, 7:30, 8:30 and 030. Week day
urgerl. “ I ’m not going to hurt you mischievous chap. MacMahon— ’ tis er alone.^
Roger, according
AA'ith the familiar little toss o f her
ynn ev walked round the table,
his d oin ’. H e carried me up here
masses at 6:30 and 8 JBenedictioa, ete,,
to
his
instructions, and I ’m not going to fight you.you,"re
same as a skewererl fowl. ’Tis a sin making believe to complqte the ar head, she resumed operations, her
at both churches, on Sundays and Fri
too
old.
You
shall
sit
there
com
fort
proceeded to exp’ ain i
and a shame as a man o ’ my years rangements for the meal, and sud self-rcs|)ect being in some measure
days at 7 :30 p. m.
Farmer Lupton's prop ably and be umpire. There's g o ’ ng should be sarved that g a te !”
She
denly pause<l opposite MacMahon. rcstoreti by this last reflection.
ST. PATRICK’S—Pecos and Weat SSd
to be lots o f fighting; y ou 'll quite
osition to his compa
nve.; Rev. D. O’Dwyer, pastor. Sunday
“ W ell and so ’tis.” cried Mi's. surveying him with a down-drawn was not the lass to take up with any
enjoy yourself, and you w on ’t be
triots, he was sur
masses
at 6, 7:30, 0 and 10:30; eveninf
o f her fath er’s laborers, let him pre
lonely because Luke’s coming to keep Lupton warmly. “ I neve.r heerd the lip and hands poised in somewhat
services at 7:36; week-day massea at 8i
prised and chagrined to hnd that
tend
to
be
a
gentleman
as
much
as
he
warlike
fa.shion
on
either
lip.
like.
Fetch
over
that
ladder,
and
you com pany.”
first Fridays, mass at 7:30.
they by no means welcomed »t.
“ Well, w liat's the m a tter?’ ’ asked liked, even to the extent o f carrying
Paddy, tickled by his imperturba set the poor owd lad free, MacMa
'• Y e ’re to give us order's, are y e t ”
ST. FRANCES DE SA LES-South
about
gold
ringir
with
crests
on
them.
he.
suddenly
becoming
conseions
o
f
hon..
W
h
at!
y
o
’n
tied
him
up
ban
Sherman and Alameda; Rev, i .
Don
inquired one o f the older laborers. bility, curious as to the issue o f
If
he
was
to
come
to
her
on
bended
her
aspect.
.
■
y
o
’
?
Gaffer
shall
hear
o
f
this,
T
events, and. having moreover been
nelly, pastor. Sunday maaaea at 7, 8,
‘ ‘ Y e ’re the great man entirely.”
knees
she
would
never
consent
to
“ T o ’ should be more careful,
conscious o f a certain uncomfortable promise y o ’— then w e ’ ll see i f h e’ll
9:15 and 10:30; evening aervicea at
‘ ‘ I ’m not setting up to be in any
7:30; week-day masses at 7 ; first Fri
feeling o f helplessness, while bal set y o ’ up over t ’others, and depend yoong m an,” responded Nancy sour look at him— from the point o f view
way greater than the rest o f y o u ,”
on v o ’ same as he's been d oin ’ . ”
days, mess at 6:30 and 7:30.
ly.
“ I ’ ve been bethinkin’ m ysel’ o f courtship. She was not going to
rejoined MacMahon good-humoredly. anced in those powerful young arms,
ST. ELIZABETH’S (German )-C u rtia
W’ hile Roger, without speakifig. and iinbcthink'n’ m ysel’. and I reck bother her head about the chap any
ceased stniggl’ ng and burst out
‘ ‘ Farmer L upton’a put me in com
more as how it was!
and Eleventh sts.; Rev. Father Pina,
'aughing. and Roger descended the was putting the ladder in place Pad on I 'll just drop y o ’ a hint.”
mand because i hapi>en to know all
0. F. M., pastor. Snnday massea at 9, 7,
Here came the toss o f the head
dy had untied the jacket and re
“ Careful? What a b ou t?” return
about draining w oik— i t ’s only be ladder and came up to Luke, who was
8, 0 and 10:30; evening aervioes at 7:80|
sprain, and a rattling o f Crockery that
slowly divesting himself o f his ja ck  leased L u ke’s arms, and the latter ed he in evident surprise.
weekday maaaea at 6, 7 and 8 a. b .]
cause h e’s ill, and c a n ’t give you his
now descended from the ledge, still
“ AVell. y o ' must remember y o ’ caused Mrs. Lupton to call out from
et.
Friday evenings, Stations of the Cross
order^ himself that y ou 're to take
the
upper
regions
that
Jinny
would
grumbling
loudly
and
declaring
he
coom )iere w i'oiit no character, and
“ T o ’ d on ’t get round me w i’ y o ii’r
and Benediction at 7:46.
them from m e.”
blarney,” cried he. ‘ I ’m for fight- would make Roger pav fo r his impu- nobry knows naught about y o ’ . and be smashing all before her i f she
ST. JOSEPH’S—Gakpago and Weat
► ‘ ‘ That's just what we d on ’t agree
dencft
The latter, however^ being y o 'v e ben d oin ’ some queer things did n ’t take care.
Sixth ave.; Very Rev. A u n i i ~J. Guildin ’ . ”
to, Gentleman R oger,” fetorted the
Roger glanced furtively at the girl
ling, C. S6. R., pastor. Sunday masses at
rejoined bv the rest o f the Irish con sin ’ y o ' coom. I f the folks here mis
other. ‘ ‘ Y e're the youngest and the
“ Nonsense U '
rejoined
Roger tingent, lea the way towards the field doubt y o ’ more there’ ll be trouble, when he came in at dinner-time, and
6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a. m.; evening aergreatest stranger, and more by token, cheerfully. “ I t ’s against my rule to o f operations, while Mrs. Lupton, in
vices at 7:30 o’clock; week-day maaaat
was relieved to find her equanimity
and so I tell y o ’ . ’
y e ’ re not the only man that knows fight any man thirty years older than high indignation, conducted Luke to
at 6 and 7.
“ W hy, w ho's ben misdoubting me. aparently restored.
ST. DOMINIC’S—Grove at. and Weat
how to drain a field. I ’ ll engage Pad myself. Get your coat on, else per her m aster’s bedside.
I to re CX>KTISrED.l
and what have T d o n e ?”
'25th ave.; Rev. J. P. Vallely, O. P., paa
dy Delaney was drainin’ fields before haps y o u ’ll feel ch illy.”
“ Ton MacMahon ought to get the
“ W ell,’ said Naney, drawing a
tor. Simday masses at 6, 8:30, 0:30
you were born.”
Luke, despite his sturdy spirit, was bag for this,” 'sh e obserred 'severely long breath, “ when I wcre*agate o ’ A f t e r
D i n n e r
S t o r i e s
and 10:30; week-day massea at 7; first
9 ? '4 -S
‘ ‘ I was so ,” said Paddy.
dCceidedly stiff in the joints, and the as Luke poured forth his tale; but mak’ n ’ y o ’ r bed just now— a thing
Fridays, masses at 6 and 8.
‘ ‘ The rest o f us has been back coat from which he had been striving the farmer, who at first listened in
HOLY GHOST—Curtis, near 20th |
as I haven’t no right to do. and I
wards and forwards to’ Sunnytields to release himself still hung from his surprised vexation, soon perceived
Rev. Garrett J. Burke, pastor. Sunday
never thought to do for a chap same
Farm half a dosen times and more— elbows. Roger, with a chuckle," seized the real drift o f the affair, and pres
masses at 7:15 and 9:30; week-day
as y o ’. blit I ’m a good-natured sort
and now y e ’re to be put over our it by the middle and, giving it an ently, to the consternation o f his sub
masses at 8.
o ’ bo<ly, and when I seed what a had
ST. JOHN’S—Fifth and Josephine ata.|
heads that never set fut in the place adroit twist, which rendered the old ordinate, and the indignation o f his
hand y o ’ made on it y o ’ rsel’ T
Rev. Charles J. Carr, pastor. Sunday
till a fortnight a go.”
fellow completely helpless, dragged wife, burst into a fit o f laiigliter.
thoiiglit I 'd straighten your room iin
Composed of Ijsdies’ Waist Pattern masses at 7:30 and 9:30 o’clock; week
him towards the ladder, and propell“ W hy, ca n ’t y o ’ see w hat’s been for y o ’— well, when T w ere' m akin’
9749, and Ladies’ Skirt Pattern 9745. day mass at 8. Sunday evening servloea
‘ ‘ D on ’t make fools o f yourselves,” ■ed upwards, g e ttin g him finally on g oin ’ fo r ra rd ? ” he said.
“ These v o 'r bed. I lit upon some fiinnv
Taupe broad cloth is Ijere shown, with at 7:30 o’clock.
cn ed Roger cheerfully.
‘ ‘ I t ’s by the ledge beside Delaney. As Luke here chaps thought they could get Ihcthings under v o ’ r piller; a gold ring
ST. JAMES’—Thirteenth and Newport
green and gray striped novelty velvet
your master’s orders— our m aster’s continued to struggle, and promised
for revers, shadow lace and net for vest sts., Montclair. Rev. James M. Walsh,
better o ’ MacMahon. and. Luke, too, and a gold locked! Them ’ s queer
orders i f it comes to that— that I ’ m to be less tractable than the latter,
and chemisette, and graj' messaline for pastor. Sunday masea at 9 a. m.;
was for disobeyin’ orders.' Ah. y o ’ r tl'ine's for a chap like y o ’ to be earpot over you. You are working by Roger fastened his arms securely be
the girdle. The waist has many attract benediction at 7:45 p. m.; Commiinioa
tale tells against y o ’rself, Mester n 'in ' about.”
the piece, so i t ’s in your interest to hind him with his jacket, and de
ive style features. The long shoulder, mass first and third Sundays at 7:30.
Luke. I f y o ’d done same as I towil
“ That's jusf what I think.” rework well. I shan’t interfere with scended the ladder, removing it to a
HOLY FAM ILY -U tica and West 44th
Down Houth a man, in sea ro^ o f vest, bib and blouse effects. The skirt
y o ’ . y o ’d not have found yourself nlied Roger qiiietlv. though the color
has a slight fullness at the sides, held ave.; Rev, L. Fede, 8. J., pastor. Sun
you beyond seeing that you do the little distance from the rick.
pcrclied up thccr.
Thev was all '■nrl rushed to his face for a moment. one “ Bill Jones,” nieT an ola Ne
in place by fancy buttons. The AVaist day masses at 8 and 10 a. m.; bene
thing in the riglit w ay.”
“ N ow for business in earnest,” he m ut-inyin’ . that’s what they was do “ T h at’s whv I d on ’ t carry them gro, ami slopjH'd to make inquiries.
Pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, diction after late.m ass; week-day maia
‘ ‘ Y e ’re mighty obligin ’, ” said Din- remtfrked. ns he proceeded to take
in ’ . ” he explained to M is. Lupton, about vnu see I left them under mv AA’ ith an air o f importance, the Ne 40 and 42 inches bust measure. The At T o*clocK
.ny.
off his own coat.
“ and this^iiljere Roger MacMahon nil'ow for sa fe tv ’s sake, not think- gro answered; ‘ ‘ AA’ ell, boss, dey are .Hkirt is cut in 5 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28
MT. CARMEL (Italian)—Navajo and
Koger turned and looked at him.
One or two o f the men made a rush thrashed ’em for' it. and showed ’em •iig that a "O'vl-natiired old hirsybodv two Bill Jones around heah. Now, and 30 inches waist measure. It re West 36th ave.; Rev. J. Piccoli, 0. S. M.,
‘ ‘ \Yhat’s that you say— was that towards him, but he held up his
who w.is master. The lad done very was o'oino' lo mxk^ mv bed for m e.”
sail, i f h it's dat Bill Jones what quires 6 yards of 44-inch material for pastor. Sunday masses, 6, 7:30, 9 and '
you, ih n n y t” he asked in an altered hands;
10:30; benediction after the last mast,
well to my mind. Eh. dear. I like
“ Ru.sybodv I ■’ exclaimed the old wuks up to Mistah Johnsings’ fahm, a 36-inch size.
voice.
“ Come now. fair p la y ’s a jewel. him f o r ’t. I eoiild wish to h a’ swn woman an-rrilv. “ I f that’s a ll'I gel I d o n ’t know whaah he is. But if
Tliis illustration calls for two separate and on third Sunday procession in hon
or of Our Ijidy of Sorrows, and bene
Dinny looked at him sullenly;
I ’m not going to tell tales or to get it myself.
Cut away downstairs, for mv kindness y o ' can do for y o ’ r vou wants to know what dat Bill patterns which will be mailed to any diction at 3 p. m. Week-day m«ssea
‘ ‘ I say y e're mighty o b lig in ',” he nnyonli into trouble— w e’ll just set
I.like, and get foirad w i’ your own sel’ from f ’ is out How did y o ’ come Jones is what wuks up to .Alistah addres.s on reeeipt o f 10c for each pat at 7 and 8.
repented. ‘ ‘ I d on ’ t like to be pul tle this thing quietly among ourselves
.jobs; y o ’ ll be wanted down at the by they thin"'S?’ ’
W illiam s’ offiee, why I d o n ’t know tern in silver or stamps..
ST. MARY MAGDALENE—AVest 26th
upon no more than anybody else. — I ’ ll take you one by one— one at a field at dinner-time. Let me hn' no
“ I stole Iheiii, o f course,” said whar he is also.”
an<l Depew, Edgewatcr; Rev. J. M. De
^ ,'ni a married man, bedad, and a time— the rest can stand lound and more o ’ this nonsense from y o '. MneCATALOGUE NOTICE.
Sai'ilniers, pastor. Sunday masses at
Roger, ptnmlplv.
A Geniian farmer was in seach
good ten year older nor yourself. see fa ir.”
M ahon’s orders is mv orders, and the
Send 10 cents in silver or stamps for 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.; week-day mass at
Nancy stared at him for a mo o f a driving horse. “ I ’ve got just
1 ’ we done more work in my- day nor
It was a curious scene this, to take man to get the b a g ’ ll be tlie man as ment. and then suffered her face to
our up-to-date 1913-1914 Fall and AA’ in 7:30 a. m.
the horse for y o u ,” said the livei'y- ter Catalogue, containing over 400 de
you have, and it's a hard’ thing for place in the early autumn dawn in disobeys.”
ST. PHILOMENA’S—Corner 14th and
relax into a grim smile.
man. “ IIe ’,s five years old, sound signs of ladies’, misses’ and children's Detroit. Rev. M. W. Donovan, pastor.
a man like myself to see a man like the peaceful environments o f the
Luke sulkily
departeil,
f<»eling
“ Y o ' niiin find a better lie nor
Sunday
masses at 6, 8 and 10 o'clock.
as a dollar, and goes ten miles with patterns; also a concise and comprehen
you set over him.”
rickyard within a stone’s throw o f more rebellious than ever towards that ’ ’ she said.
sive article on dressmaking, giving valu AA’eek-dar masses a t 8. Confession on
out stopping.”
Roger shot him a glancc/,that was the dwelling-house where the women the new-comer, who liad. by his
‘ ‘ There, you see. you d on ’ t doubt
Saturday, 3:30 to 5:30 p. m., 7:30 to
The German threw his hands sky able hints to the home dressmaker.
half merry and half reproachful, then were moving about their work, whol prompt action, not only increased his
me so miicli as vou pretend,” rejoin
9 p. m.
ward. “ Not for m e.” he said, “ not
clap))ed him on the back without ly iinconscioiis o f wliat was going em ployer’s good opinion o f him, but ed Roger.
ST. LOUIS — South Sherman and,
“ AVell, what do you
for me.
I live eight miles from Enclosed find .............................................
speaking, and turned away.
foi-ward.
Floyd, Englewood. Rev. Louis F. Hagiu,
regained the friendship and confi think? F’erhaps lliev were given to
town,
and
mit
dot
horse
I
huf
to
valk
T.uke presently emerged from the
Roger, having turned up his .shirt dence o f the other men.
pastor (residcnca^l959 Washington),
Dinny in me. Does that sound b etter?”
No................. ........... size .....................
back two miles.”
house, looking extremely sulky, and sleeves. loked round at his opponents. partieiilar. ns he oh.ser'ved a t" din
Sunday masses at 8 and 10 a. m.
“ It met t)C true, and yet it
retuining no answer
the jesting “ W h o's fir stt” he asked gaily.
S T . JO S E P H ’S (P o lis h )— P enn sylvania
ner-time. hnd entirely recovered his m etn’ t .’ ’ answered Nancy in a ju di
A gentleman calling at a hotel, Name ..........................................................
word which Roger flung at him as he
and 46th a v e .; R ev. Theo. Ja rzy n sk l,
Dinny stepped forward and began good-humor, and apjiearcd to have cial lnne.» “ I c a n ’t for the life o f left liis umbrella in tlie stand in the Post Office ...............................................
pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and 10i
passed. The rest o f the men gath slowlv to remove his jacket.
mightily enjoyed the m orning’s en- me think w ho’d go for to give jew - liall, with the follow ing inscription
week-day mass at 8.
ered about him, however,’ and from
“ No. not you. D innv.” said Roger roiinter.
Rut Mike could forget pllcrv to a la b orer!’
attached to it:
“ This umbrella be- State ............................................................
the expression o f their countenances in an undertone. “ Ton and T are neither the imlignity which h.id been
•ST. CATHERINE’S, Harkness Heights
“ T’ erhaps I was a ven- faithful fongs to a man who can deal a blow
—West 42d avenue and Boulevard “ F"
it was easy to ohserx'e that his view friends, man.
T ca n ’t understand offered to him nor the farm er’s servant.’ ’ suggested Roger, “ anv mv o f 2.50 pounds weight. I shall be
Rev. W. AV. Ryan, pastor.
Sunday
o f the situation tended to increase von behaving like this— you who
threat, and nursed n grudge against ' n-erits deserved a sneeial refard .”
hack in ten minues.”
On return
jnasses at 8. and 9:30. Daily mass' at
rather than to les-sen their discon know all .■ihoiit m e.”
Roger on both accounts, re.-olving. if
“ A'o tow.l fiie Gaffer when y o ’ ing to seek Ills property, he found i
7:.30. Parochial residence,. 41.'fo IlookCt. „
tent. The fact that Roger had been
“ I suppose you think because y e ’ re ojxirtiinity offered, to take I'cprisals.
coom ns y o ’d .siwavs worked under in its j)!ace a c a id ^ h u s inscribed;!
CHURCH OF THE BLESSED SACpromoted to board with the family a genlieman voii can afffiYd to tram
vniir own .fcy tl'c r.' retorted Naney “ This card has been left hy a man |
RAMENT— Park Hill, Mouiitview boule
increased the rising indignation— not ple on the likes o f m e.’ ’ returned
X i n . — N ancy’ s Suspicions.
triun'o''aiulv.
“ A’ li’ ve never been who can run twenty miles an hour. |
vard and Elm. Rev. J. Fred McDon
And Small Hardware
a man but felt himself in a special D'nnv. “ Ton think T ought to know
ough. pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and
Jinny was dusting in the living- nn''od\'s servant.’ ’
1 shall not come back.”
i
manner ill-’iised hv R oger’s elevation. better nor to stand up to you. - I t ’s
10 a. m.
loom and lii.stilv singing a popular
“ AVell ive” ’ said Roger, niminat“ Suiipo.se,' ’ said the teacher tOj
On the follow ing morning they that T ca n ’ t put up w ith: whatever
CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION
ditty whieh. being now three vearSiing. “ I d o n ’t know what I can feP
Tim, “ your mother sent you to the|
broke into open mutiny. Dinny being ye may be at home, w e’re man to
—Barmim, West 8th avenue and Julian
oh*l. had found its wav to Hiinny- vou. Nanev
Vou d o n ’ t seem to like
store to buy three iKiunds o f lamb
street. Kcv. J . ,T, Gibbons, pastor. Sun
spokesman.
man here.”
fields, when Nanev eiitereil with a any o f mv evo'anations. Hunpose wr
day masses at 8 and 10 a. m.
iwo iKUinds o f potatoes, half a pound -------------- ^
--------------------------------------------------“ .-\11 right.’ said Roger, “ man to portentous countenance.
.Vdvancing 'e.uve the u rife r at t'lat
The things
each o f carrots and turnips, and one
man hv all ( means, and pretty wgU ■toward.s the ^'irl. she e\tem1rd her are tu\- o«'n n?ul honestly come
|Hiiiml o f tomatoes, what would you
B-.iirs. 9— 12 a. m.
I—• p- m.
CIVniDtoniS of Hendache. Dliilness, matched. fo^Tf
wrinkled paliii, in the midst o f whieh w e’I' fhari*nhlv s',,mose. Is noho-tv
liave th en ?’ ’ Tim sliook his h ea d '
* I’s l o ’' “ t
o ' Brain
Thev
weve
■well
.suited
-ndeed.
as
retwo oI)jects were reposing.
Jinny , oe>’ no. to tirea'-fes* th's m orn in -'?’ ’
Eye Tronole N euraU la. F ainting.
Imt Marvheli. only a year older *
<mrded height and huiid hut when stopped s'll'^iiig to take up. first one.
'We A b i o l n t c l j Qnarantea Onr O lM ice
ne^'cr sap',1 vour en''al for imthe contest liegan it hoeame evident and then the other— a gold signet- '.U'h>nco." cried Nanev. “ Wliat had raised her liand. “ AVell. .M arvbell,'''
OOX.S rH.LED OIiASaES, t3.00
said the teacher, with a sorrowful|
in a moment that D innv’s hnite ring on whi(di was engraved a coat- ■o ' In |l,i Tvi’ the bonnv voon'.’
alt kin d s o f
,
glance at little Tim. “ S to w !’ ’ said i
strength wa.s no match for eonal of-a'm s. and a locket, massive yet la.'
T in and Q alvanisad Iron
W ork
.-bp nddn.l siKlilenlv..
SUITE 301, MACK BLK.
PH. IL iM $
Marvbell. sweetly.
;
strength
combined
with
science plain
She -'nzed fiuestioiPnglv at
R\
was
•
16th and CALIFORNIA.
921 ISth St
Ph. Main 5171.
T h irty years ex p erien ce In fu rn ace
Hoon. very soon, i'c was disnosed o f the old woman;
.A Kansas farmer, a Dane ap-1
bu siness In Denver.
Tie. too
" ' ' ' ' e r e did y o ’ find th em ?’ ’ she .,1/
Phone C ham p* 318
H a ir M ann faotarlng and .To'm took his nlaee
“ A-nn’r no iilied for naturalization papers. Thf r
BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF
A g en ts f o r th*
was getting eonsiderahlv the worst o f (UP" ied.
f,, T) iptn
k.k
1 T judge asked liim; ‘ '.Are you satis
C a th e d ra l
C elebrated B oy n ton T nrnaces
it when a shr’ H erv f'-om the f.orm“ AA’ here do \ o ’ tho k ’ ” returne.l
1.,M ?,, 1-..pix x-o’ir
lied with the general conditions o l .
vnrd proper hetokencil that a woman Nanev. '•Umler you IrLsliman’s pilto Trip o»" tl’c cciiiit V.” ’ “ A 'a s” drawled tin !
MISS SUB HALI.Y
had come noon the scene; and pves- hne
l.Ijf T Dane. “ Does the government snil
nVMijp o
338 E A S T O O I iP A X A W B H E B
J. C. STORTZ, Prop.
.ontly Ml'S. TMpfon h"ctened towards .Tlnnv knew hv in>lupt 'o whi.di o f
f'l.*'n" ol v i i i ? " queried the judge. “ Tas
iw»» V«i’ 1*«•-> 1 w
French pack and e le ctric fa ce treat
38 27 WalBnt S t
COAL, WOOD, BAY AND GRAIN
wrath and f ’ .p Irishmen ^Ile r. fe ’ re.l .en.l coii- ‘•r nil'"
m ents. e le ctric sca lp treatm ent, halt ' ' ‘cm. hreathless with
]'o ovw.ij. /rlrrtincT n malioi- vas; only I would like to see mon
T e le p h o n e M a in 5678
dressing, m anicuring, sh am p ooin g, sin ge
alarm.
tiiiiicd to stare in aniazem.ent.
r a in ." replied the farmer.
I nils ','le.nm ill N ;iiicy’< eyes.
ing, hair colorin g .

H e a

G e n tle m a n } I

Church Directory

Xn.—

Dry Goods, Notions
Tinware

MISS MAY OXONNER,
4'he Handy Shop

604 E. Seventeenth Ave.
Furnaces, Cornices

Gutters, ChimneyiTops

^Schwab, Modern Opticians
Hairdressing Parlors

'Tbe O’BiicnFurnaceWorks

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

D en tist

The Am erica Fuel and
Feed Co.

Phone Main 2483 4201 Josephine st
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CAN EVERY MAN MARY’S PURITY
BE OWN JUDGE? IS HONORED AT
ASKS ODD MAN THE CATHEDRAL

X m a s Id e a s

S

"Why not present the "-old folks** or some friend with a pair of glasses.
Select the frames with lenses now, and after presentation they will be fitted
or exchanged without further charge. A pa^ o f handsome opera glasses Is
a token of esteem and an Xmas gift that ta ap’preclated by all. See our
elegant assortment, our own Importation. Our prices will suit you. An
automatic eyeglass holder Is appreciated by all eyeglass wearers. See our
pretty eyeglass chains, made especially for us, every link soldered; they do
not kink. We have^many other optical specialties that will make attractive
^and welcome Xmas glfts.g^

The Swigert B io s . Optical Co
W kO M B o v t a M o B u d

Tom tho W h o o t Ormdo o f Sorrloo. *

1 5 5 0 California St. Denver

C T O iM azolmolTOl7 to
anr and Monufoo.
tbo rfitii
t n r l B f o t CHooooo.

W E OFFER FOR SALE

69^0 Real

Estate Mortgages

In D enom inations o f $ 1 0 0 , $ 5 0 0 and $ 1 , 0 0 0
•'=1

W X . X . BSqV AJU ), ProMdont
IB. J. TO T O Q , Boorotory
m i A . S U U X T A V , Trewraror

mSERNIA BANK & TRUST CO.
1 5 th and C ham pa Sts.

D en ver, C olo.

Residence Phone South 2509.

REGISTER WILL
Th e Leo C . H a rtfo rd BOOST STATE IN
GIANT NUMBER
U n d e rta k in g C o .
Ptilori,

4 !

1455-57 Glenarm

=t ; '

Phone Maifl 7779.

C

O b itu a ry

Miss Margaret C. Desmond, sister of
Julia E., Nellie S. Desmond and Mrs.
W. E. Spooner, of 2401 Emerson. Re
mains at Sullivan’s.
Funeral notice
later. Dubuque, Iowa, papers please
copy.
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BIBS. ST. PETERS AGAIN
HONORED B 7 FORESTERS
Chief Banger Is Elected to Her
Office in Loretto Court Second
Time and Is Chosen Also as Na
tional Delegate.

■s

Mrs. Ella St. Peters was elected chief
ranger of Loretto court. Women’s Cath
olic Order of Foresters, at its last meet
ing. This is the second time she has held
the offitfe. She wnS honored also with
the'eleetion US' delegate to the conven
tion to be held in Chicago in 1914.
The following are the officers Jor the
ensuing year: Chief ranger, Ella St.
Peters; vice chief ranger, Margaret Em
ery; recording Secretary, Nellie M. Do
lan; financial acretary, Margaret Esher;
treasurer, Anna- Campbell; trustee*,
Bridget Shea, Bridget Gettings and Mary
Reardon; delegate, Ella St^ Peters; al
ternate, Margaret Esher.
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OENVEB OATHOLIO RKOISTBR.
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Tlw many friends ofMrs. H. R. Me
Grew will bo pleased to know that she
is recoveripg rapidly from her operation
for appendicitis. She is at St. Joseph’s
hospital.
Mr. Fred P. Johnson returned Sunday
fropi a visit to Chicago, where lie at
tended the International Live Stock ex
position.
Mr. Wjalter M^ycr of Orlando, Florid^
who has been spending n couple of wceKs
in Denver, visiting his sister, Mrs. James
A. Shepp, of 740 South High, left Tues
day for his home.
Great Ttiduum Marks Close of Jubilee
in Rome.
In llie Basiltfa o U ^ ^ Mary Major,
Rome, a great TriduuJn marked the
close of'th e eelebr^ion of the Peace of
Constantine. Cardinal Vanraitelli cele
brated tlie closing Mass on theXfenst of
the Immaculate Conception in tlic capa
city of Cardinal Ix>gale.

Then Hackethal
THE Mo d e r n

Christmas Edition, Ont Next
Week, W ill Be Largest Ever
Issued by This Paper; Expert
Writers Oontribute ExceUent
Articles; A Greater Colorado Is
Aim.
The Christmas edition of the Catholic
Register, which comes out next week,
will be the largest and best special num
ber ever put out by this paper. It will
be in the nature of a Colorado booster
editiop, and will contain articles from
many eminent persons. Governor Elias
M. Ammons has contributed a splendid
article on the prospects for a successful
year in 1914, anl the Rev. Father .Wil
liam O’Ryan has given the reasons why
he thinks there is a great future for
Denver. Mrs. Emma Tolman East, as
sistant secretary .of the Greater Colorado
Bureau, tells why Denver is an ideal
home for new factories, and Stanley Mc
Ginnis has given probably the best
booster article he has ever written in
“ Colorado, the Playground of the Na
tion.” The Rev. Father M. M. Bheedy,
who has been recognized by the United
States government as one of the great
est experts on parochial scliools in Amer
ica, tells why the Catholic church edu
cates licf cliildren, and the Rev. Father
Kierdorf, C.S.S.R., of St. Joseph’s church,
has written a beautiful historical article
about tlic Redemptorist Fathers. The
Rev. Father Brunner, S.JJ., of the Sacred
Heart clmrch, tells some of his experieiiees as a .Jesuit mi.ssionary, and tlic
Holm .lohn H. McOauran shows'that Eng
land was decidedly better off under Cath
olic kings than she is now. John H.
Reddin, Esq, has an excellent article on
what the Knights of Columbus intend
doing in the Iw'ture field, and the Rev.
-M. Boyle of (band Junction writes
"Glimpses of the Early Church in the
ILstory of Colorado.”
In addition there are many articles
boosting Colorado and her cities. There
are write-ups of Pueblo, Colorado
.‘ 'prings Canon City anl other places,
anl there arq scores of interesting bits
history, sucli as a review of the Sis
ters of tuc Good Shepherd and of the
Good Shciflierd Aid association.
Busi
ness firms all over the state are given
special write-ups.
Taken all in all, this is the best edi
tion the Catholic Register has ever is
sued. It is costing the paper not a lit
tle to put it out, but it is a number
of which tile Colorado Catholics will feel
proud, for no daily has ever issued a
number with more boosting articles.
Send in your orders now and copies
will be mailed to your friends from our
o'fficc.

CIVIL RULE IN CHURCH OPPOSED
BY CARDINAL.
Geo. Hackethal.
p a r l o r s of

HACKETHAL BROS.

Baltimore, Md., Dec. 7.—“ I do not
wisli to gee the day when the church
will invoke ami receive government aid
to build our churches or subsidize our
clergy." said Cardinal Gibbons, in' a ser
mon at the cathedra} here today, “ for
then the civil rulers’ might dictate the
doctrines we are to preach.”
FOR RENT—Unfurnished hoiiae, six
rooms, newly decorated. 253 S. Lincoln.
Phone iSoiith 388.

Undertakers

Mrs. Cullon has the nobbiest and most
up-to-date hats of the season. Give her
a trial. 148‘2 Lipan. Main 7272.

Personal Service Day or Night.
Private Ambniance.
PHONE MAIN 3658.
1451 KALAMATH STREET

Pueblo Catholics may buy The Denver
Catholic Register at Broome Bros., 331
So. Union (near depot comer).

The Y'oung Ladies’ sodality of St.
IjOo' s parish are giving their first dance
of the season at the Knights of Colum
bus hall this evening.
The regular meeting of the Tabernacle
society, which was to have been held
last Friday, was postponed on account
of the bad weather. The meeting will
bo held this Friday, December 12, at the
home of Mrs. Thos. Holland, 715 Lafay
ette. Dues and linens may be sent to
Mrs. Holland.
Mrs. Frederick Hunt Wood was host
ess at a smart luncheon last Thursday.
.The Revere Girls, a society of young
ladies of tlie Holy Ghost parish, will
give their second annual dance at ^the
Albany hotel Thursday evening, Jan
uary 8.
The members of the Thirteen club will
be entertained at the home of R. M
Burns Friday evening.
Mrs. D. W. Mullen entertained
Wednesday afternoon ht an elaborate
bridge party, .\bout fifty guests were
present,
Final arrnngemcntss are completed for
the annual St. Vincent’s charity ball,
which will be given New Year’s night
at the Brown Palace. The ticket com
mittee report favorable sales.
The card party of the Queen of
Heaven Aid society has been postponed
until December 18. It will be held in
the K. of C. linll.
The monthly meeting of the Queen’s
Daughters has been postptmed until
next Sunday at 3 p. m. It will be held
in the Immaculate Conception school,
Logan near Eighteenth.
’The annual
election of officers will take place then
and preparations will he made for the
Christmas work.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hayden of
Sachett’s Harbor, N. Y., who havq been
touring the western states ror the past
two months, arrived in Denver last
Tuesday for a visit with their cousin.
Miss Catherine Campbell. Mr. and Mrs.
Hayden have made many friends during
their trip and esp e^ Ily in Denver. Mr.
Hayden has been statibn master at
Sachett’s Harbor fo? the past eleven
years.
^

(Here 'write name of candidate.)

This coupon, when carefully cut out and the name of a
candidate inserted, Tvill be credited to candidate named when
sent to Circulation Editor, Denver Catholic Register, Denver,
Colo.
•
COUPON NO. 5.
DECEBEBER 11.

JUBILEE DRAWS
OUT BIG CROWD
AT ROCKY FORD

GREELEY FAIR
OPENS IN BLAZE
OF GAY COLORS

touch of red here and there. Mrs. W il
liam Culler and Miss Mae Burry are in
charge. The smoking stack is at the end
of the hall at the entrance of the smok
ing room. MisS' Mary Crotty presides.
The refreshment room and ice cream
booth is next in line. Miss Onderionk
heads this department. Then comes the
pretty punch booth, with Miss Nellie
O’Kelly at the bowl. The colors are
pink and white. The candy store, with
Miss Eva Dillon at its head, is draped
in the college colors. The cloak room
has Miss Olivia Stephenson and Miss
Cola Creaguc. The dance tickets Miss
Irene IjiVellc. .John F. McCunniff has
charge of the door. ilr. Larson, Mr.
Cotter of Denver and Mr. Breme of the
floor. James Stewart controls the mov
ing pictures, which, by the way, are the
very latest and best. An orchestra .of
five pieces furnishes the music for the
(lance.
Tlie ladies of the fai;:. will keep the
fair open on Tne.sday afternoon. Tuesday night a hard times co|tume dance
I will lie a feature. The fair will be open
every night tliis W(!ek.
Large cvrowds have been attending.

FEW DIDN ’T MAKE
CONSTANTINE JUBILEE
Reports From Denver Diocese In^cate That Indulgence Was
Gained by Almost Everybody;
Snow Hurt Last W eek’s TriduU Tns

GOOD FOR TEN VOTES FOR

The feist of the Immaculate Concep
The following is clipped from “ lait- tion, the patronal feast of the United
ters from the People,” Daily News of States and parochial feast day of the
Denver cathedral, was celebrated in the
[X'cenilicr 3:
Denver bishop’s church with beautiful
What’s the Matter?
ceremonial
on Monday. Four masses
"To the Rocky Mountain News;

•Still a little more of ‘What’s the Were offered at the same hour as on
Sunday.i, the last one being a solemn
-Matter t’
h
i ^ one. The Rev. Father Hugh L.
“ I have just read a letter by J. G.
Sehwalm that impresses me as being JIcMenanan, rector, was celebrant, while
a little gaseous; but there is one para the Rev. Father E. J. Mannix was dea
graph that deserves more than a passing con and the Rev. Fatlier Patrick Mcnotice and hits the nail squarely upon Sweeney was sub-deacon. Tlie Rt. Rev.
Bishop Nicholas C. Matz, D.D., presided
the he.id—this is it.
‘Last week it was reported in the over the .service, occupying his throne.
Male Choir Sings.
News that Professor Law of the Denver
Music was furnished by the male
university received applause and con
gratulation for asserting before the Den 'choir, which, under the direction of the
ver Woman’s club tliat the modern mind Rev. Father Joseph Bossetti, has been
did not believe in miracles. That he did brouglit to a stage of perfection and is
not regard as necessary belief in the now one of the best organl2^tions of
miraculous origin of JesuS, Is there any singers in the United State*. No one
wonder why the people refuse to go to who hoars it can’ doubt that there is
the churches t If there is sufficient rea more real inspiration and beauty in the
son for a man who makes his living out approved chureli music than in the oper
of the cluirch for denying tlie very foun atic singing condemned in the famous
dation of the scheme of salvation, why decree of Pope Pius X.
Following the mass there was bene
should those wlio are equally well in
diction of the Blessed Sacrament.
formed pay for an imposition!’
“ That’s it. That’s tiie very base of Scores received Communion at the ear
lier ma.sses.
.
the whole thing.
As hloiiday was a lioly day of oblKa“ If Jesus Christ was not what he pro
claimed himself to be there is nothing tion, all the city Catholic schools .'were
to it. People are not anxious nowadays closed. Despite the abundance of snow,
,to waste time and money on a chimera. the masses everywhere were well at
“ That’s why Protestant churches are tended.
losing ground.
“ HL A.”
Is this not worth noticing!
Is it not a fact that upon q right un
derstanding of this all important ques
tion, so logically set forth in that great
creed, known as the Athanasian creed,
i. e., a right understanding of the per
son of Christ, hangs the “ be-all and
end-all” of the Oiristian’s siJvation!
Fathers Doyle and Demouy De
I often find, even amongst the works
liver Sermons; Altar and Boof vagaries, that it is often made pre
sary Society to Hold Gift Sale
eminent, indicating a perception of this
on 11th; Bliss Morrison Gives
great teaching that is in keeping with
Address at Teachtas’ Meet.
the spirit of the authorized teacher, the
church.
Fathers Doyle and Demouy of the
In Science and Health I read: “ A Glockner, Colorado Springs, were guests
right understanding of the incarnation nt fet. Peter’s rectory, Rocky Ford, dur
and person of Christ are ab.solutely nec ing the past week for the Constantine
essary to a clear analysis of the perso'i jubilee triduum, which was concluded on
the feast of the Immaculate Conception.
of Christ.”
This is true enough; hut is Mrs. Edd.v In spite of the inclement weather and
Hfkll Is Veritable Fairyland and
Many Unique Attractions Are and every man endowed with the gift the superabundance of “ the beautiful,”
.. Offered; Parish Ladies Have of infallibility on deciding so grave a which mantled the earth in a twelve inch
glistening garb, a goodly attendance
Charge of Various Booths; question! I ween not.
greeeted tlie stirring, forceful sermons of
Then
what
means
has
God
establislied
Large Crowds Attending.
that we—Mrs; Eddy included—may be Father Demouy.
Fete to Be Wonderful.
Despite weather conditions, the Cath able to sift tlie wheat from the chaff!
The late harve.st turkey supper and
God in His wisdom must have made
olic fair opened in Greeley last Satur
such provision. “ God the Son'’ dele- Christmas gift shop of the Altar and
day night at Camfield ball
When the lights were turned on, the gated this gift of certainty to Ilis Rosary society is advertised for Thurs
hall was a veritable fairyland.
The church, the Pillar and Ground of Truth. day, the 11th. The display windows at
“ A delegated authority cannot be Lewis and Johnson’s present a goodly
richness of decorations, the splendid
display of fancy articles, many of them
again
delegated.”
color schemes and the fine lighting ef
Therefore, it is only ou the authority from Denver parishes anl the East, to
fects madc^g handsome picture.
As you enter the hall and turn to primarily delegated that we may rest; be disposed of at thp Imzaar. The doll
your right you have the Christmas tree as “ Two cannot possess one thing in its booth of home dre^ed beauties will b^
an especial feature.
and parcel post booths. Miss Grace entirety.”
In
plain
langiuigc:
College Husicale Cancelled.
Brown has charge of the former and
Tlie Colorado College Glee club, sched
The true teachings as to the person
the Misses Irene and Amelia Murray
the latter. Then comes the church o f Christ can’ only .be that promulgated uled for the 29th under the auspices of
goods booth, presided over by Miss and taught by the true elutrcli, the Cath Father Neenan, has been forced to can
Cornelia O’Sullivan. ^It contains all olic church, whose founder is Christ; and cel all dates for its holiday tour. Pre
kinds of religious articles and is some- He founded her to that end: To teach parations for a gala college evening had
been made,'and it is a matter of regret
tiling entirely new for a fair. Next the truth.
There was a time wlieii I took little that anticipations will not be realized.
comes the fish pond, with Miss Marion
Miss Morrison Gives Address.
Ward and Miss Nadie Atkinson in or no notice of anything published in
.Miss May Morrison of the local high
charge. The gift house and fancy work our local papers as being “ de facto.”
Of late I have noted a change for the sihool corps of instructors delivered a
booth comes next and it is the real,
better.
spjlendid address on biology at the State
gem of the fair. It is constructed iq
The present management of the News Teachers’ conventitui at Pueblo Ihst
real Gothic style, with a snow roof
is clearing the atmosphere. The Post week.
pure white decorations, with a slj

DEN VER CATHOLIC REGISTER
Circulation Contest

Answering; Letter That Shows Feast o f the Immaculate Concep
tion Is Celebrated 'With Solemn
“ What Is W rong With Protes
High Mass, Sung by Father Metant Chutches,” He Proves
Menamin and r e s id e d Over by
That We Can Expect to Find
Bishop; Is Parish Fatronal Day.
Difference in Creeds Unless We
Admit of Only One Teacher.

Judging by rei>orts received from va
rious priests, it is evident that few
Catholics in the Denver diocese neglected
to take advantage of the Constantine
! Jubilee indulgence, the time for making
I which expired on December 8, the feast
j of the Immaculate Conception. A numI her who intended to make the triduums
! in the churches that held them last week
i were kept from it by the heavy snows,
but the average person who intended to
be present at these triduums had gained
the indulgence before.

appears to be benefited thereby.
I almost feel like congratulating Den
ver that she has two such papers as
the Post qnd the News.
^
They,^re a nwessity that cannot be
dis|)eB^ed with, and in the future their
speech will always be the index of their
minds.
ODD MAX OUT.

Editor’s Son Baptized.
The infant" Son oT Editor and Mrs.
Bicknell and
little daughter of Mr^
and Mrs. Alois Nesselhuf were baptized
at .St. Peter’s Wednesday morning.
Sunday School Resumes.
Sunday morning and afternoon Sun
day school is now resumed at the usual
hours, after an intermission occasioned
by a local epidemic.'

C hristm as
G ifts

COMFORT IN THE SACRED HEART.

(Written for the Register.)
Are there days when you are lonely,
! When your life seems cold and drear;
I Times when dark clouds hide the suiiGold Chain Rosaries, $1.00, $l..iO, $2.00,;
$2..50. $3.50, $5.00, $12.00 and $-2o.OO.! And no earthly help is near!
Prayer Books, Key of Heaven, 50c, 75c,! When from tho-e who fondly love you,
$l.(Hl, I1..50 and $2.00.
'im are fori-e.1 to stay apart,
.‘Papular Medals, ‘250, 50c, 75c, $1.50 and ' -^"<1 jo u feei -no other presence.
$2.50.
‘^ave yoar Ueeding. aching hca
;art’
.'^cqpular M$dal Lockets $2.00, $2.50,
Souls who are so highly favored.
••iCi.50 and $4.50.
That God make.s’ you suffer so.
French Ivory Statues, 80c, $1.50, $2.00
Have you never heard Him whisper,
and $4.50.
“ ’Tis the way I often go.”
Celluloid Medallions to .‘■^taiid or Hang,
Y»>s. the path is steep and narrow.
•3Uc, 35c, 50c.
Far from flowery fields apart.
Bibles. I.«ather, $2.00, $2.50, $4.50 and
But the way will surely lead you
$«.50.
l
To the .Saviour's Sacred Heart.
Father Ryan’s I’oefits,«1.50, $1.85, $2.50
and 3.50.
Tliat Sweet Heart is always lonely
Father Finn’s Books. 8.5c and $1.00.
In His taliernacle home.
Fabiola, Popular Edition, 50c; Jubilee
Waiting longing, hoping,
Edition, $1.00.
:Wishing for some one to come.
Christine FabeFs Works. 75c.
So when sjirrow fills your heart, child,
Tears oif the Diadem, 50c.
And your lot seems hard to bear,
Catholic Crusoe, 50c.
Go into Hi.s Sacred Presence.
True Men As We Need Them. $1.50.
Youll find rest and comfort there. Y
Catholic Gems and Pearls, $1.00.
ANNETTE DE COURCEY.
Little Lives of the Great &inta, $1.00.
(*riie above poem is the first of a
Mv New Curate, by Father Sheehan
series to l>e contributed to the Register.
$1.50.
Luke Delmege, by Father Sheehan, $1,50. This is Miss de Courcey's first article in
Glenanaar. by Father Sheehan; A Story this paper. She is one of Denver's most
talented young writers.)
of Irish Life, $1.50.
Mrs. Jas. Sadler’s Works. 75c.
A LULLABY.
Gold Plated Standing Crucifixes, $1.00,
$1.50 and $-2A0.
Ciindlesticks, Brass, 70c, $1.00, $150 and Dear little God op a wisp of hay,
Lending an ear to an angel’s lay,
$250 per pair.
Lullaby, sleep.
These are a few items of our large stock
Sorrow will follow too soon with the
to make selections from.
day.
.4.11 goods sent by parcels post or mail,
Dreamest thon now of the cursed tree!
paid.
Hear’st thou the moan of our misery!
Lullaby, rest,
TH E TAM ES CLA RK E
Sleep now is blest.
Waking, the face of Thy Mother ThouH
CH U RCH GOODS H OU SE,
see.
1 6 4 5 - 4 7 C a lifo r n ia S t.,
D enver
—Rev. Hugh F. Blunt.
j

All appeal to T aste and E conom y

GOLDEN ROD R O U R
T h e B est in ’ AU^ the W est'
X

e

M a n u fa c tu re ^ n thia cHy by

C R E S C E N T M IL L & E L E V A TO R CD ,

Bure A lta r W ines
W e have the approbation of Ilis Lordship Bishop Matz for
the distribution of Altar Wines made at St. Joseph’s Agricultural
Institute, Rutherford, California, under the supervision o f Father
Crowley.

w .iu a im mtciiiniii co.
^ V h o le s a le W i n e a n d L iq u o r M e r c h a n t s

1 4 1 2 W azee S treet
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OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT-GIVING.

and re-echoed from the mountain heights.
FrMcis could not refrain from shedding
Our gifts at Cbristmastide are offered
tears of joy.’
in honor of the Chriat-Child, God’s great
Christmas gift to men. There should be
A little girl came down to dessert at
that in them which suggests that we re
a dinner party and sat next to her
member why we give, and that in giv
mother. The mother was so much occu
ing in honor of the Infant Savior we
pied in talking to her neighbors that she
are giving, too, to please Him. This
failed to give the child anything. After
intention, that of making our gift to
some time the little girl, unable to" bear
each a gih to Him, should sanctify our
it any longci", and with sobs rising in
Christmas gifts.
her th r(»t, ,hcld up her plojte and said:
But to so give means to give thought
‘•Does anybody want a clean plate!”
fully. Eacli gift must be a token of
love and goodwill offered with the ^ i O E T A o o T x x ir iK x ir T r o B z n o m
dent intention of making the recipient
Easy work: sure pay |60 to $100 a
happy. That it may do this, we must
nth
~
—
month.
Common
education
dent, special training is necessary.
study the needs of each and give to each
eLam NOW and pay tuition after
according to his requirements. The sim
appointment.
ple gift which indicates by its fitness
c i y U f S B s ‘n o B s o a t o o x
315 JCittzedg* Bnlldisg
that it has been a matter of thought is
the most fitting offering to those whose
means permit them to gratify each rea
sonable desire.
The gifts which mean
•WstchM, Dlamonda, minvs, X a '7almoney value should be reserved for lisrsA Braodste BlosU rd Pins, OhiiiuL
SUTsrwars, etc., o f quality at reduced
those who will be thus benefited, and prices;.nothing reserved. Tour gain, my
loss. Ouaranteed as represented. See
here the fact that we are supplying a goods
before buying. Established 189S.
need will demand greater delicacy in the
Jeweler, 1744
manner of giving.
We remember God’s poor at CHiristmas
time—no (Christian heart forgets them
then. Do we remember the spiritually Don't pay tod much for them. We will
poor, the living and the dead! Much of send you a five-year guaranteed rosary
our Christmas charity might be wisely In Amethyst,' or any stone you desire,
bestowed on them. Our advent of prep for one dollar. The ten-year guaranteed
rosary Is J1.60. We send them In beau
aration might profitably accumulate the
tiful presentation boxes. With each ro
mirnits of prayers and sacrifices that sary y<ju buy wfe will give a year’s sub
some of Clirist’s loved ones, and ours, scription to
children's paper, T B B
now detained in the prison of purgation, CKI^X> APOBTZiB. Address
T H B OHIXO APOSTLX,
might, therefore, spend their Christmas
in Heaven with Him.
1133 McCormick Bnildlng, OUeago, tit
And the spiritually p<xir among the
living—what ean we do for them! Our
own hearts must answer our individual
To Rome, Holy land and Lourdes
queries. There are tlie foreign and the
and Tour o f Europe.
home missions, with their Ijpiitless

lUEMOYAL S^ALE

S E IP U L ,

Weiton St.

C h ris tm a s R o sarie s

PILGRIBAAGE

wealth of opportunities of service. There
are those about us now in need of what
only we can give.
Let us carefully plan our Christmas
gift-giving. Let each gift be an offer
ing to the Christ-Child, as well as to the
recipient. However poor we may be, we
may still give idehly of kind words and
earnest prayers.l—The Magnificat.
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By Cunard S. S. “Franconia" imootou
Spending
_ H
Holy
oly Week in Jen u alsm

Under the Spiritual Direction of

R t Rev. Chas. J. O'Reilly, D. D.
BISHOP OP B A H B B OITT
LUdle
Andlsnqe
with HOBT P A T K B B

Summer Trips MAT, JUNE. JULi
AND AUGUST.

Bend for iUiutrated booklet, giTing
fu ll details, teetlmonlole, etc.

McGrane’s Catholic Tours,
508 Fifth A r e . New York

REMEMBER YOUR PASTOR AT
CHRISTMAS.

PXOVB

M. 737X

MRS. K . CULLEN,

Just as in the giving of gifts in the
home, tlie father should not be for
gotten, so in the larger family of the FABTXOtXBAB A T T BB T I OH OXVBB
TO OBDEB 'V O B K
parish, the priest should not be over
1462 L ip a n s t r e e t
looked.
He shares our sorrows, he
Take Lawrence St. Car to Colfax A U
sliouliT share our joys. T l^ present for
him should be thought of next to the
present that is to be offered to the
Christ-Child Himself. He is a lonely
man, isolated in the sanctuary, set apart
for the service of the altar. Y’ et he
is very human. His heart longs for love. Of the Season will be grven by the
The affection of his people comforts him
.ill his sacrifice of self. Every token of
their regard is prized. Every neglect
is keenly felt. A simple remembrance— THURSDAY EVE., DEC. 1 6
a book, a picture, %n ornament for his
mantel, a little gift of money—^rom ev
Tickets,- 75c Couple.
Dancing 8^30.
ery household in liis care, would make
his Christmas a feast of tenderness. But
H ou rs: • to l i , l to t. Pbons MaJa 8415.
if he is not remembered, if his multi
plied services during -the year are to re
ceive no recognition as a claim to cour
tesy, then indeed will he be made to feel
some of the distress and isolation of the
Booau to and t l , Bsrada BnUdlaf.
Lord on the Christmas Feast, when^there
17th and OaUTozala Bts.
was no room fo^ Him or His in the inn,
and they had to take refuge in the lone
liness of a stable as the place for His
advent.

^(

Exclusive Millinery

The Second Social

DANCE

H ibernian C lu b

CaUieilral Hall, Albany Hotel

D r. J. J. O’NeU
D E N TIS T

THE" DEVOTION OF THE CRIB.

L o ts

o f

Chiefly, by St. ‘Francis of Assisi, it
was that the devotion of the Crib was
popularized, and, perhaps, even inaugu
rated, seven liundred years ago. “ Being
All over the State are tak
at Rome in 122.3,” writes one of his
modern biographers, “ he obtained the au
ing a d v a n fa g n m r a r •Sox.
thorization of the Sovereign Pontiff to
to send Hats, Shoes, Cloth
go and celebrate the birtli of the Savior
at Grecio, to assemble liis brethren and
ing and Furnishing Gooda
the faithful people of the countryside
at lowest Denver prices hy
close at hand, and to hpnor the feast
withr especial splendor.
His friend, the Cavalicre Giovanni Velita, who had abandoned the career of
arms the better to serve Jesus Christ, was
Orders given prompt attenentrusted by Francis with the-lireparations, and followed his instrnclions to
tention and satisfaction
the letter. An altar was erected in the
guaranteed or money
open air, while an ox and ass w^re teth
ered to a manger, and surrounded with
refunded.
all adjuncts of the Bethlehem stable.
At midnight the Friars Minors wended
their way to the wood, accompanied by
a troop of mountaineers and peasants
carrying lighted torches. It must have
seemed like some holy enchantment to
behold those sheaves of liglit gleaming
through the dark aisles of the forest,
and hear the sweet Umbrian carols sung CORNER L iR n iX R ANi:k2.3') STRKKI.
by the friars and their lowly friends,
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